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of friends, bloodshed and Indian depredations in New Stage
j
for tbo little girl and myoelf. by the politeness

Dim. Bnt alas I though tho spirit was strong, tho flesh of
<
J. 0. Burbank, I soon engaged the bonect-bearted

fened wlth'^jreat InteresTaSd-wonder to the follow- parents adopted his daugbtet^isrpret qs their own

Eaotis for jPhlloiopticrannd Olairvoyants to Criticise and Explain.
•

tion, and the success of bls many duels.

Having heard and road much of the beneficial

...

. i

ter’s spiritual vision a.

On returning home late one evening, from a sap.

.effects of the- pure air of Minnesota on persons suf
.faring from diseased lungs, 1 adopted the odvico of

my physicians, and left Boston on tbe 1st of August,

at »noe resolved to” atop ever in tbe city twelve

' ,

:

sod Just aa 1 bad turned to.retrqoe my steps to tbe
.hotel,! was accosted by a fine-looking foreigner of

.about twenty-eight years of ager leading by. tbe
haqd q lovely little .girl of nine attmmere., There'

waa something so striking and teaching in the tout

-bad noticed and recorded |n my mind tbe physical pe
*
ouliarities of each.

little angel came mournfully into my room, end witb

oumber seeds 'fore they can talk plain.. Well, they

tears In her'mellow, bear t-seareblng voice, exclaimed:

gation and thorough eiuninatlin ot this, to me,

" Ob, bow I wish tbat on tbe day of our arrival in

,
■
"What to tbe extent of their business ?” I inquired,

new and wonderful powpr, Vteeolved to dispose of

Bt> Paul father bad left at once for New Ulm, as I

what properly 1 bad acop/nt|i!aiel in England, and

requested- him tot. The murder and carnage which

wise caution into cowardice, aud instantly made a with my daughter start qt once for New Ulm, Ameri
thrust at me with his drawn sword. Springing aside ca, for the final test O,fJ(he truth of these visions
with the dexterity of youth, and without for a mo relative to Margaret Varans and my parents.

appeared In the vision at cur first meeting In Albany

ment thinking, In the heat of passion, of the con
sequences, I quickly drew a pistol, and ^hot.Ahe

hatchets and sculping-knlves that’ she bled to death express wagons, and

sb

bls own.

,

t

Colonel dead on the spoL

. .

tbe horrors of my situation 1

1 bad taken, tbe life

;

has commenced!
pieett I

On landing in New York three days ago, my daugh

I

to (he far Weik

■ ;.SI. ■ •

. I

;

,

My plap

.

’

"

"Business Is growing all of tbe timet

Father's only

run over fourteen hundred

miles of express and mail routea dally.

bnt without- color; and.the hair was a

menoed this business In 1661, when the whole State

Chief, Little Orow, and having ceased to hope for es

was new snd wild, and drivers thought themsolvee

Before it was ’ discovered, I should be

You now hava my. history, aa ferae developed,

and 1 ’throw myself anOs’egbte.r entirely bn' your

God Lave mercy on them, and help them to have been transported .through every county lu the
- .

'

State, and not a dollar has ever been lost by the

Reclining on my conch as I was, I received these Company.

80 completely made

up of oppotitee was the-mau before me, that be would

once, and thereby avoid tbe trying ordeal of a des olnding to make the best of a bad bargain, I bent

have- passed before a Jury without Interrogation,

potic military examination, aud.the risk of my down to.again kies the child; but’as my lips neared

either for s leading extorter among tbe :meek and

What other Company can say the sime ?

statements with emotions entirely indescribable. 1 Since the Indian War broke out, we have carried
did not, I could not believe them; and yst they left over fifty tons of furniture and fixens belonging to

young face exposing my guilt.

ywps of

Two’days from this time word was brought to St. -Ex-Gov. Sibley, and Col Marshall; and tberw
■ay they
Paul by express riders, and publiebed in the dally are cleanin'out tbe redskins is a caution to Wild

her pale but lovely cheek, I saw an indescribable

‘

papers, that the Sioux Indians, ted by .|be ferocious cats.

Well it Is.

I saw a man last night right down

lowly Methodists, or the oaptain of a band of athletes

Without stopping to bld'farewell to my parents, something—not a film, nor a cloud, but a,,shadqw

about to scale Mount Vesuvius merely for the love
of qxollement ami danger I
...
1

or to write a word to my beloved Margaret, I set off of light,” bo to speak, snob as we sometimes see

a body, were committing murder, robbery, and inde

at once for Cologne on tbe Rhine, where, as an ap. flash across the faced the'precise moment when

scribable atrocities on the white people in all the the troops with great ontfiuslasro.

There was somelhing lu the face of the child that

preotioed mason, under qn assumed name, 1 worked the'spirit leaves the body, and T drew back and

border settlements; and where a few days before

plainly denoted a strong resemblance to the man, and

two months oh tbo Cathedral, and then, through the looked with astonishment.

were large and capacious barns, neat and comforta . got a charmed life.

yet it wore the sweetest, purest, and most beav;oly

influence of a friend, fled to England.

expression, which It has ever been my fortune to be

Tbe hair was long, of a cram-white

mourned as dead, my letters were possibly snpposejfi young and buoyant maidens when suddenly blessed
to be forgeries, or perhaps my.guilt had leaked out, with unexpected, unalloyed happiness. ^Slowly ex

of New Him was almost entirely destroyed.

....

'

’•

;

■

While in this misanthropic state of mind, I mar

■

A few days after the birth of this daughter—my

quickly changed to deep, passionate admiration for

’’■./■

Leaving tbe Infant- in charge of Ils fond and

that his accomplished and amiable wife
bad MCtfso severely wounded that ebe died in two

The spirits ot yonr twin brothers who were

drowned, are now with us, aa liaise. that of your

,yon shall soon know morel”

hours after being found by the express riders.

like a thunderbolt.

Indian news, which now came In by express riders

wealthy grandparents, I enlisted in tbe English

accents, but with that dignified politeness which'

army, and was one of the dashing * six hundred/

proved at once that he had had the advantages of.

immortalised by the poetlo pen of the gifted Tenny our friends are in danger! Indians are rising,
son. I wildly, recklessly and madly sought death; white men are fleeing,-women are butchered in cold

-

-

«I ambut how did you know It?”

.

."I-wilLexplain tbat ebortly,"

but all to no purpose.

■

-

’

. .

« We have not a moment to .spare 1

.

The lives of

blood—many of them worse than killed I

.Haste,-or

I, at the expiration of five years, returned to my
another

little home In England wlthout even a wound.

smile;) "but first, allow mo to present to yon my
daughter, Marla.?
..
■ .

.

With a sudden start from the chair, she sprang
upon tbo knees of her parent, and exclaimed:

1 found that,'my diughter had been kindly cared

.>• Father, I have had a fearful- vision.

.

We must

not delay a moment, but take tho first train by the

mqstexpvditions route for tbe for West;

once experienced a thrill—tho like to whioh 1 before

child, was intelligent and informed' beyond her
years, nad was,In every fray—witii one exception—

Without tbe sllghteet diffl-

nil that oontd be wished by a fond and ddtlhg

J clasped the little band within my own, and at
was an entire stranger.

.donee, bnt yet with an sir of cultivated, refined

parent.' »

modesty, the little angel exclaimed, In the purest of
English:

■

.

. ’’’

-

, >

'''

■

“1 b®ve no taitt jB gpfrH rape or communleu-

sc minutely and aocurately described past and fu.

to forego all pleasure visits, and take the most ex-

turn ekante, he to astonlsl; and bewilder iho'wlMit

pediiious rente for the great West,.,.

philosophers In England. ‘

1!’ ' 1

'

'

'', "j

.your Journey, aud, tt

t0 4eUw you. safely
Ou fitsVlearning thew facte,I was greatly alarmed’;
to you friends.
R
‘
’ but as her health wm invariably good, and sh; rapid
.- .The man qu^'to^ .u g, dttQgbt„,and
ly progressed with her studies, I'soon began' io look
, wRb evident pleasure exolalmed:
upon tbi peculiarity As cue of hat little isoobuui

f The eery vonlr.you said he-wonld use I”

‘

* I see sir, that you are noU M|ww )D Bplrlt.

I
|

philosophy, and.lbat we excite your ytty rAtbor than

|

yonr tympathy; but as l have faith du your heart

■

aud year Jiwtor, if you will aMspt ik, twin rive voa

‘Wlehdtaglocldents of,my Hfe, which will fully explataj'ot;
aud.
m

a” ‘V
* “Onil“8 b|iwn” ‘
t>____> we.
...

*

t’rooeediui

■
.11

••• i'.
*a

* .

.

.

■

1 accordingly met my young Geyman -friend and
bls danghiter half an hour kfteryrard In .the depot
*

and procured tickets for tbeparty, e£ .Utfca, Roches

ter, Niagara Faile and Detroit, oyer the Great Weqp-

era rood, end ..thence by tlie Michigan Central to

whioh, as the brain strengthened, I’ supposed.would' Chicago; where by,the, cars of -the. great North
soon disappear and be forgol^u.
’'!
f|
western we were hurriedly conveyed, to La Crosse,
You may Judge of my surprise!, thep, as we wore ffjecoDilm We here took passage .dij the steamer

Then turning to me he cooU^^ apologotical)y:

I

I was.expected to visit some.dear friend; Iq Clave-

lend,Ohio, and my traveling arrangements lad been

made accordingly; bnt I had now, become interetied
or tn solving the mystery connected with tbe strange
ike other world; and often, while'In this state/ehe visions of this beautiful girl, and I at once resolved

tlona, but it will .afford me pleasure to assist you on

.

half sn hour hence, ready for the first train West.

whioh 'she appeared to converse with tKe spirit
*

would have kissed my own sister, and replied s .. ■ ;1

I

:

.

state, and lasted from five tb fifteen mluuies/durlpg

,1 bent doqq and kissed the sweet little face, as I

,a-Vrf

ettoilifig hand tn hand, some six months slpoei ph iicCtellsn, CppL' Martin, and In serealren hours
tbe billside near my smalt Aoadetpy. when she end- were safely landed Io 8h Paid-; ■ .- 1^;.,
deoiy turned to me add exolaltn’ed lo.eabdued^’hut
sweet accents; peculiar U herkfetoh stateS’

,

■ Fhltihr, Motbkf la _ liefe,lKiid''i1iW me to bqyfc

During this pleasant ppi yapld Jqnmey my.io-

Wrest in tbs welfare apd happiness of M.jnew made

friend, bad. rip«ed from an easy indjff^qce.to an

r>uilaHlo friendship, aM/had pry ^ig BoocmrMlF,en‘»’’tf iwt yon thai tbe reason I* why you needed boi heply to [eiilhtiiisslio
Kionueuip, wv?"
*
r*y

Irn-a-/- ;)<!i ..',-..<1 w^n..d-

Lt

tal Ji

>’■

-!>
I-::

•’:w’ "W

l '1
if

•> 7’1

her appearance.

I soon learned, however, in the

hope for. In fact, 1 felt an elasticity of limb, a ten eummers—Ibis entire distance—traveling by
strength of lung, and a buoyancy of spirits to which, night and skulk lag by day. That for eleven days,
this tedious and perilous march through briar,\
formers than ten years, Ibad been au entire stranger.
I now resolved to procure conveyance of some kind bramble aud swamp, was hopefully and prayerfully
and to start with Vandervere’e little girl for the In

prosecuted—without even being cheered by tbe face-

\

terior, and obtain, if possible, some Information of of a single white Inhabitant. Tbat tbe entire sub-the whereabouts of her father; for, since herylsion of slstonoeof tbe women and boy during these eleven-

the massacre of, her grandparent;; she bad been in

days of perilous snd stealthy marching, bad been- -

snob s oonptant state ef excitement, tbat aheap,

but five ears of row oora, with what berries aud<
acorns could be picked up on the way.’ That, wpra-

peered to,have entirely lost her peculiar power of

\

dbwn with privation, over-exertion and constant-

mental sightseeing.

1d the.Central Hoots,A '
. Oo applying at, the livery stables, 1 found that vigilance.’onlSD wu
horses-could'no^ be obtained on any terms for so welcome recipient of its famed hospitality; andthat'

reckless and dangerous a trip, and I therefore con tbe bright-eyed boy Ralph, tbrdogb tbe kindness it’
cluded to bake ' conveyshoe, by Burbank'; stages judge Evans, the talented Mayor of St. Cloud,' hadeighty nrilss up. the Mississippi to 8U Cloud, and been furnished with i horns In one of the wealthiest-

,

•
■
there, If ’possible, obtain a team .to . go across the familieslu tbe oily.
Anxiously, Joyously, Ireceived the above In forma- •
„'M,| Vi,J
,

country to New Ulm.

■
wSfclS
yohr)sllerttomnkforWn.t^
•
$>^|nloj(^ «^ug¥.,»Mt« ca the tox pf. ths
new. friends to tMlr fcMolu. c After mourning Yon as drikd A iei Ynpoths, ieft’-ttls 'Enehivtesirte ttowMlW^^
*
1111
■■r.to
I

hour or more peered before the child again mate

*,
wonderfully strengthening power of the pure, brac lately been picked up tn tbe woods by sotoe burner
ing air In that section. At tbe expiration of three end brought to Sb Cloud, after'she bad walked nos
weeks I found that the frosh and Invigorating air hundredand teven milet through the wild and tangled
forest That the noble-hearted girl had Jed ^nd .
woe doing even more for my Impaired constitution
carried
her adopted brother, Rolph, a little fellow,of
than my Boston phyeloluns bad given me cause to

........... .:■ ■■■ <

Ot'i :'a'irl1r.w -

’ _.

tion of qn Already exhausted physical system, I soon, office belvw, tbat Margaret Rhlnebardt, an adopted
began to reallte (after, the fever was broken) the daughter of Esquire Vandervere, of New Ulm, hod

These visions Invariably appeared In her tiahiny

,

■

Whet transpired there, I am unable to say, a
* tn

developments which I.had witnessed.- I could only

hearted gentleman, are going to nearly tbe same

■

ment of tbe lady and closed tbe door.

'

toko the hand of my new friend,wish him a pleas

|

,

exclusively to the story In hand.

flow with lightning like rapidity, but my philosophy

ant morning, and promffe to meet him at tbe depot

.

fresh recruits.
..
The history of IhdTwar has been written by abler- Without waiting to hear another word, the little
pens than my own. I shall therefore confine myself cherub tripped across the hail, entered tbo apart

some they were pronounced ■ fitsby others, 'meq;

'

on our long Josrney.”

-

She was Informed that there was, but that she
was m Invalid, aud at present confined to her bed.

Although greatly reduced on reacting 8t. Paul

She was subject to suloqs/

yet fifteen hundred miles to travel before Adding any
tai delusions;’ and again by others, •softening, of
,qf our friends. Wo have been informed by tbe spirit ' the brain, which wJuld in a few years lend to Insan
of my sainted mother, that you, who are. q kind-

qs

-

-

My thoughts

bad escaped from tho Indians. ’

from the peculiar mental eXoltement and over-exer

her grandparents

•
I

ure In goldlpg

...

country, increased tbeir number every day with

Inquired 11 there was not a lady in the house. Who

all disappeared and faded away before the wonderful

great anxiety.

place whore our friends reside, and will taka pleas,

I sit In wonder.and astonishment.

men were quickly mounted on the best horses to be

By

This oh; cceeptlon gave me
*and

" Father and I are strangers In America, and have

L

•

leave this morning I”

Let us

Little Maria here warmly pressed my Land, atd

-

found in the city, and starting’at once for tbe up

for, bad grown Intoau Interosllng and beautiful

oat to plows by tbe Indians in New Ulm I"

looking up with an expression of happy pride, ex
A few, a very few, were frightened on bearing of- chimed: " Yes, it’s father 1 we '11 see him shortly I”
the Indian massacre, and left tbe oily In grpat baste
On cor arrival al tbe Central House, fit. Cloud,
for tbe lower oountry, but,tbe great mus responded
my Utile companion, hastily ran Into the private
to tbe Intelligence aa bravery, patriotism aud hu
manity could only dictate. A company of brave room ot Mrs. SIBsbee, wife of the worthy host, and

every few hours.

down as ripened grain before tbe keen sickle; while your parents and your Margaret ere Jost I?

;

(with

My companions were mown

ous rapidity:

"And they say that he

has just come to this country from Germany—and

Knots of people were seen at. is a sou of Squire Vandervere, who was so awfully

every street corner, giving or receiving additional

- She now tnrned to her father, and sold with nerv

" What did you say thia lieutenant’s name waa ?”

I Inquired.

" Vanderctre /" he replied.

The above news fell upon the clliiens of St. Pau)

..

.

They eay be acts as If be wanted to be shot on

tbe fiendish savage;, bad been tut into hundred
*
oj they can’t shoot him!”

Yle replied to my salutation in broken German

.exolalmed, witb a slight bow sod pleasant smile.

I

wbrldl

alone in the world.

.« You are on yonr wey to St. Paul, J believe,? he

I

tect bls wife from tbe brutal, unbridled passions of account of tool o'bls friends; but’t slot no use_

•

the lovely child, and I involuntarily put out my

education and refined society.

|

but Impressive tones:

hand, and greeted the stranger with the compliments
ot the morning.

I

red devils, and mows ’em down like pig weeds, he

culy child—(be here affectionately kissed tbe lovely only daughter, who was killed at. the railroad acci
girl,) my wife died, and L again felt aa if l€as dent io Norwalk, Connecticut . Bure patience, and

’

That vere jumps off hie horse, runs right in among the
does.

Kind str, this Is new light, to you; but you, as

-denly accosted by tbe strange man; but my emotions

Whenever the soldiers

Influential ci risen a of the place, having tried to pro

well as all tbe rest if ns, have friends in the epirit-

’> r;]

and as strong as a horse!

That tbe beautiful and enterprising town catch up with the savages, this Lef tenant Vander

tending to me her tiny hand, she exclaimed in elow.

the happy life of a rural gardener and teacher of
■

-

I bare never

Esquire Vandervere, one of the wealthiest and most

ried an English girl of good family, and commenced

I was at first greatly astonished by being so sad.; the French and German languages.

Tbo Indians hare shot at him

till they dans n’t shoot any more !

burnt property and the unbnrled bodies of murdered
whites.

and I was disowned.

It seems that

there's a Dutch I ef-ten ant with Col. Marshall, who 'e

nothing now met the eye but tbe charred remains of seen him myself, but they eay be's bigger *n 1 am,

ing that mellow, watery, swimming, joyous expres

received no reply, 1 concluded that, having beep sion never seen In man, end only on the face of

tbe softest silk; and as

tho whites arc rising all along tbe road, and jlnin’

ble cabins, and extensive and ripened fields of grain,

blue, find seemed as If made for tbe windows of an

When stirred by ihe refreshing breexe in burning

;

.

.

At the expiration of two years I wrote > number smile Into vacant space—the.eyes wide open—hav

the moved in tbe fresh morning air, It seemed to
Change in hue, aa do tbe heads of ripened grain

|

. ,

and bloodthirsty chieftain, Little Crow, bad arisen in' from the Yellow medicine country, and be says that

Little Maria was gazing with a sweet, subdued

of letters to my parents and to Margaret; but as 1

The eyes .were large, of a melting, watery

midday-

They oom-

sister, Mary, has been taken prisoner by the Sioux

an impression on my mind which no power on earth tbe flying settlers, without ever charging a cent.
...
! could dissipate.
,
'
.
.
side of the city, and staggering past the guard, like kindness snd generosity!"
Well, vs have!”
janbb f Vanderyexe Lp.-XiJl--™,,' ™
-™-r,.
and licked
a reeling inebriate, I fell backward from ihe high
- I hive neither, the time nor disposition to moral
"Are tho white settlers etill flying?” I asked.
bank into, tbe rapid, river and diuppeared.: By great auxlppslyjntq.my f^co^jt^wek’iog-eome reply.. For, ise, philosophise, or give my present Impressions of
" 1 guest, tbo worse of the tears la over,” he conexertion I kept my bead beneath the.surface, until Afew moments i sat' loefft silent reverie;' fwYnittl' Spiritualism', the reader must draw bls' bwp de- tlnuid—1* but.we. have a tew fugitives to ourtylf
I bad suificlently neared the opposite bank to escape compels'mo to say I was undecided whether I was
duotlons.
"...
, '
. .
.’",
most every day, but they are mostly wom<±atd
observation. I Dow resolved to fly tbe country at In the presence of a fool or a lunatic. Finally, oonI proceed with mjt story:
children'—they are.' The men are Jfnin’ the tj

Tbe month wee targe, bqt well

tint, slightly wavy, fine as

They now

Grandmother was so severely wounded with horses; keep la constant motion forty stages and

escape I” .
'

Been to fall into the Malo ! Hastening to the opposite

unknown.

brow, and'.two largo: blue, eyes,;tbat

angel's soul.

;

cape, she is now praying for death as the only relief lucky if they had a bed to sleep In onot a month.” >

on your ‘ journey, ,anApossible, to deliver you

was formed in a moment. , The mqrder wqs as yet safely to your‘friends I’

.fpripedtAiid, flUedi wlth,, smelly white Md well-set
• teeth. The chin was large, slightly projecting; tke

hold.

.

“ Why, there amt no extent I” he said proudly.

thicket

It was not a time for long deliberation.

-

Grandfather bap been tut alite employ one hundred and twenty men, four hundred

after nine hours of untold agony.

ter informed me that vfjp must at epee proceed to Al-’

with a view of humoring his loquacity.

suaged by my death on the gallows, aud the entire
, < I- hare no faith |n spirit-rape, or communica
confiscation’ of my father’s property.
.
j tionsbut it will afford'me plearare to assist you

. Moo Ute mildness, and the dare-devil; glance of.-the

M

................... •

After devoting a few weeks to the careful investi

affianced—escaped to the woods, and the two are off-leader, gently, witb his long and flowing lub.
now stealthily creeping’through a dense haile-nut “ Millions of dollars aud hundreds of tone of freight,

. seemed to struggle between an expression of affeo-

■

Tbe Burbanks slut asleep - they tint

tary law would look upon it ns murder, and'tbe des and- eeid that cu be.Ing applied to, you would ex-,
potic thirst for bloody vengeance could only be as claim:
•
'
-j
.
• .
.
*

<iau Zonavejoap, the .vlior of which.shaded a heavy

.

Company I

of tbe Burbanks. They came from Ludlow, Vermont

ty pounda; waa straight as qn arrp.w-; wore a Pros-:

full,
*cheeks

get muob ahead of the Minnesota Stage end Express

from her constant torture.
Her little brother, , “ Wbst success have they met with ?” I inquired.,
fiolph, In company with ifargant—father’s early ’ "Judge for yourself 1” he exclaimed, touching the

The mpn stood about five feet t?u inches In height,

light, almost a flaxen brown.

Fact is, they can’t,

horses, but they could n't cun; it.

She minutely described your appearance, your,

That tbq.reader may share with

wildest intrepidity.

took

They're

tried two or throe times to steal some of our express

dress,and the-exact-pipe#where, we would meet;1

weighing, perhaps, one hundred end eighty or nine

.projecting

Indians are either

killin’ or ptoalla’ everything, now days.

of an Austrian officer, and however mupb I might

,zne three impressions, I here transcribe the reqord.

,

of the Indians stealln' ’em I

- justify myself on the plea of self-preservation, mili

-before me—that before a word could be spoken, I
'

Fact is, there 'a too much riskw^

though, could you?

He had been absent but a few hours, when the where the boys learn to whittle out basswood «m-

bany, where we would mos t a gentlem.an who, though
■ After the deed was done, I realised in a moment .pot a bellpyer In spirit p?war, woild aqoompany tu

■snumble of the two—man and child, aa they stood

Could n’t get one,

money or braine—they do n’t I . J’nrilape you've beard

Knowing bls ungovernable passion, I tried to pass

tbe purpose of viewing a sunrise from Capitol Hill,

.

"Yes, I thought as much,

landlady of tbe American, where I was stopping.

him by without making reply; but he construed my

--On the following morning, I took an early walk for

asked the driver.

1 Informed him tbat 1 did.

daughter lu charge of Mrs. Spencer, tbe worthy

Intended to claim her

.

“Did you try to get a horse at tbo liveries to go
isorest the country J”

per, by a literary clnb, of which I was a member, I me by Col. Wesson—of hie depth by my hands, and
was brutally accosted iq a narrow street by Colonel of my singular but successful escape, were enumer
Wesson—who was elightly Intoxicated — and or. ated with a lucid truthfulness that even my own
lips could not have equaled.,- ..

'

pride In the humane and- noble stand taken by hia

<
employer^
the Messrs.BurbankA

They do n’t do business ou borrowed capital—either of

hours, rather than endure tbe fatigue of a night’*
.tide In the oars.

return to health, and

very communicative, and evidently felt no little

a hasty departure for the interior, leaving bls lovely

claims to the hand of tbe beautiful Margaret, as he

Arriving in Albany, N, Y-, late In the afternoon, I

wished me a quick

r

j,

dians on tho white settlers up country.- Ha.was

All the minu|e particular# of the attack meds'on’

,18J2,;for afqw peeks’ visit to St. Paul—the sotealled
• City of Health.” ‘
■
■■ ■..:
. . dered in the most insulting manner to give up all

.

queut upon constant travel night and day compelled less
I
aud barbarous atrocities of the infuriated In

Dear os possible in the exact language need by the era World. After two yearelRteldmce in Willough- • me, on reaching 8t. Paul, to plebe myself In tbe bands
narrator.' "
"l>
.
, ; (L
: <
of a physician, who positively forbid my leaving the
by, Qblo—wheya Marptrefe^wame the wife of Gue" Mp name Is Jacob Vandervere. I, was bojn in tivq/Rhinebardt, a worth/.-tqrmJr— both families, oily under two dr three weeks. Tbe next morning
Frahkfort-oU thfrMaln, that' little disputed spot
jpjppywl. to the German oit/fllNer trim, Minnesota,
I was attacked with a fever and confined to my room.
irohiially designated as free territory, because it is
where,It) fix months afterJ^lr arrival, the husband
Little Maria wished at once to become my nnrso
governed’and ruled by the deepqjlo will of Austrian
of Margaret waa drowned.qud de again became,a. bnt earnestly Insisted that her father should proceed
and Prussian soldiers, and Rhlqe-German Baron
*
member of yonr father's ftmUyl’.
(
without delay to the up country. The noble-hearted
My parents were J a affluent clronmstance^.and I
men however claimed that he was at least Indirect
. I was as muob aqtoptqJ^d; as delighted at these
bed the advantage of tbe best schools In that
ly the cauM of my illness and exhausted condition
Joyful revelations, for uptqHj
*
time the.names of
wealthy, Intellectual and aristocratic city. At six
and generously refused to leave my bedside until
either of my parents or MpjgfretVarnlU had never
teen years of
1 was betrothed to q motherless passed my lipa since my tonight flight from Frank'
the physician had stated st the expiration of the
maiden—Margaret Varniti, daughter of a captain
fifth day that the fever bad abated, and that I waa
fort-on lhe-Main; and hqfpy^tmoh 1 might nurse
In the Austrian Regiment of Colonel Wesson, tbs my ph|lf>aopbiqal skepticism,! vas dctually/oroed
in’ a fair way for a speedy recovery. Then, with
■ Bloody Brute,’ so-called from his irritable disposi to become q.bqlieverlu the <U;)ne truth of my daugh
tears in bls eyes, be warmly grasped iny bands,

OB THB

BT A.vqUAUA; .

Tbe labor hod mental excitement oouaq- iand loquacious driver io vivid account
*
pf the heart

was wehk.

I relate ths story from memory os child, and ri;o accompanied tjta. fap'ly to the WeaL

ig narrative.

Written tor tbo Banner of Light, , ’'

NO. 19.
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..

”~:“• ■ ■ ■~“,'SF at',
.■•■:■■■
•
! I
' .• ,J'. •
.
’ : ■ r
an unpretending building kept by an old German— country for America. As. Cqpt. Virolts was killed
elves In a private room, pnd ills- in aduel a few days qflef.jqi&.o opposeddeath, your

v,">:>v'ii

cT

":v

i.' x boxjvv.u;!

tbn, »ndl said to myself, hs« lu
.<■

:li

Jlv .

' o-,,ir

,

r ofU

they

noble-hearted daughter of

CaptsUf Varn^l
,Jjbad

*■
!>
J5UZ|$A8TLK making
wl|h
- ----.—
S:

d
Christian spirit that would have grao^i u>y hMoine

jarring thodoto'
|ita
*

•ref Jacob Vanderfere. heir early affianood-r^fhpm

room, apd by her side was the little’ Ugel-faoed
Maria, daughter of Jaoob Vanderverel ” '* .
Wh^i transpired at tho first meeting of these'two

pure and noble hearts, I never wlriied to know, for
1 felt That It was a holy privacy, which it would
lu\ve been almost a sacrilege to hove encroached

upon. '.;
■'<
■..
Tho following morning we received a visit from
little Ralph—who bore a striking likeness to Jaoob,

and we .were all wondering where tho famous “ Dutch
lef-tenant" could then be, when a squad of Volun
teer troopers dashed op lo tbo hotel and proclaimed

thembelvesaa having been detailed by Cot. Marshall

for the purpose of Interceptlog and capturing Jots-

in-ttr-JDuy, the famous Chippeway Chief, who had
jtrat been discovered as an ally of Litllt Craw, tbe

‘

-”I waa drawing np the ourtatn to obtain a better
viewot the hardy end patriotic Volunteers, when
little Marie screamed with Joy—»'Father’s oome I
'

Running down stairs with the speed of love, tho

tittle angel showered tbo astonish'd and delighted
lieutenant with happy kieses, and soon led him up

and his early, his fondest love—wed and won as tho
beautiful Margaret Varnitz.

To attempt to describe the scene that followed,
But few

words were spoken; but with a genuineness of feel

ing unknown in conventional society, we all em
braced, and wo all wept; and the truly devout lieu
tenant knelt in prayer and thanked the Giver of all

blessings for this, the happiest moment of hie life.
Noticing Judge Evans on the opposite side of the
street, I called him io. Introduced to him the lead.
Jug oharaolere and incidents of this " Lift't Drama/'
and fiolitely hinted that as be was Chief Magistrate

’ of the city, ibo Second Act of the Ploy could close

, with nothing better than a wedding.

channels, and turned to vilest purposes.

Seconding my proposition, tho noble-hearted Judge

purpose oouid not ba ascertained.

influence and ability of Gov. Ramsey, a now treaty
had beeg^formed with Dt'.t-in-tht-Day.
Aud eo

fill this honorable retinue.

Mary Vandervero has been

Indians.

Peace

devotion of hie early love, is leading tbe life of a

cottage, wher^ dwelt,a family.of ita retainers.

1 have no comments or philosophical deductions to
make relative to tho foregoing narrative.

master Dlabolus.'
" And, altbougl

On

the broW of that hill beyond the castle was a small

wealthy and contented farmer, near Naw Ulm.

simply related the bare, naked facts, which can be

testified to by numerous witnesses.
Minnesota, I

eyes, beaming with Jove and tenderness, wore alone

found myself enjoying belter health than I had be

fore known for fifteen years, and I again returned to

'

my- profession in glorious old Boston—" tho hob of
■

Believers and skeptics in "Spiritualism,” "Clair

•> Wait, Viva, until the dew Is off the grass," ex

voyance," *• Sight-Seeing," "Spirit-Philosophy,” and

claimed the cautious mother, but too lute, for the

Somnambulism," may adduce arguments gnd ex

lively girl had already escaped, and was skipping

planations to salt themselves 1

’

facts—and have done so 1

. ■

faAdown the lane,

My task bas been to give the plain, unvarnished

air of this'hili,’

walls;

Whom she knew belonged to the castle.

"Good morning, dame," exclaimed Viva, and woe
.

about passing, when the hag, extending her hand,

Written tor the Banner of Light.

cried in a croaking voice;

A VISION OF THE HEW YEAR.

“Ay, that ia music.

.

" Miss Viva, I have nows for you, and haply have
we met, else these worn limbs must have carried me

’T waa New Year’s ovdn, and I eat alone

to your hovel.”

Amid the solemn stillness of the room,
'While pain, end shadow, nnd tho night.wind's moan.

"lam glad I have unconsciously benefited you
but what possible news can you bring me from the

Went shedding o’er my soul tbelr fearful glodm.

.

ottered

I lore that chatter.

And' prayed that God would give to me acme sign

i'

•• Prlooo of Darkness, fallen, yet all-powerful spirit,
Half blinded by her tears; qhe followed the dar^e
'
to the oastlo near at hand. The drawbridge was arise; arise, arise 1" cried Lord Rotz.'
downj'and tbe gate swung back. Nothing' obstruct
There efhs a round os of rushing wind, end tite

:
■ '

But all was silent, save the wind's low sigb; ...

. .

- The moon waa bright upon the dazzling enow.
And from the star-gemmed, blue Immensity,

And. then the midnight bells began to ring.

'

.
-.

■

A deep, a solemn, and a mournful chime
Through all the frosty nlr went echoing:
• .
;
The Old Yeafe knell—the dirge of passing time.
It ceased; a silence fell on all around, _
’ ,
'
' '
Till the lost.moment's lingering sands had gone;
•■

,.

’And then the bells pealed out a merrlbr sodfrd.

‘

• d To welcome tn tho New Year’s opening dawn.
But to lay longing eyes np answer came.

dimly, through a narrow grated wiadow.

She had

no soon er crossed tbo threshold, than the dame, step,
ping quickly out, closed tho door and strongly fastenod it.

’ •

’

'

>

i'
. ii
<i

"And at the eastern window still I kneeled.

Till sleep upon my weary senses stole;
' ...
The lamp burned low; iho nightboure hastened by,;!
Anrt deathly alienee wrapped my Inmost sonl,

Till chanticleer foretold tho mjrd wu nlgb.

:

And then a voice my dreamy slumbSTTbroko; .'
• •• Look np I tbe vision Is before thine eyes t”

though too narrow to admit tbo exit of a person,

The only furniture In the rooip

The divine harmonies ot

the universe are each that only tbe sympathetic

WAEREH

011ABE

pleleness,eothat wo always treasure up the sweet,

men, or.the white women. Tbe rebels are enoom- ly laid aside. Its most efficient work lies in the fu
paseetj ,by sea and land, by a sufficient force to ture. It says most clearly, Look forward; tby libor
crust) opt all the resistance they can make, so soon as Is not amid what hat been, but it-lies in what It to

The air grow dark; a suiter) echo camo like the
grant mo jAjld,

the lines shall be drawn into a centre, aud it matters be. It demands a new experience, a frteb1 life; it
little where that centre is, whether Biohmond,,or calls for new scenes, now teste; it is liketbe fresh,

Montgomery,’ or Charleston, or Chalynooga.

The unplowed field, where ibe seed is to bo sown, and
rebels know all this,,andJtatroy tbyirknowledge; the harvest gatberod—nnd It Is labor alone that is to
but they have n hope of our division and distrac
do what Is to bo done. ■ y
tion, or that we will get out of patience, and call
Bat there is one question that Is forced ujiou us

our forces home, aqd abandon for oomproaiiee, a al this Boasen. The time -itself take it of 0% end certainty of military eupceep—for at compromise
wo ourselves arc the ahawar.
JFAers art thouf Th#
they have ever beaten us, usually, by first vexing, trujh ie, few of us know ourselves thorougkl^. knd

provoking, and then wearying our patience.
Many of our citizens overlook our progress—get

Tho door of tbo

discouraged because we here not done all they hoped,

hair yielded to tbelr persistent efforts, and Walter

and because we bave had some disasters, euoh as ail

;

tbereforA'we slip past the Indox-flugor1'of

time,

which pointe ever to the question^WhttC «H Thou?
ac lf it only meant, What 'e thVyesr?^

\

Where art thou, oh BouV of Man? That qw»Important wars have thrown on both aides. We Hon. began- In the first dawn of ooniolcnce vrffth
have taken back the two Navy-Yards they took from
tbo human brain: Adam, Where art thou ? It
** 1
us before we could defend them, and destroyed their Conscience, with her first lisping spteobr'Wbcrt

navy—all but a fow straggling pirates which roam
tho ocean without a port they can enter within Iho
country that pretends to protect them.

art thou?
:
If LiSpcat (his question- to myeelf, I

M'!|

Wo have Where Is myYnlth ?-,Whero fe fay Jostles fi-WWft

the unsubstantial shadow and struck It through! taken tbelr two greatest commercial cities—New
is my Lovef-iWKsrtls my Charity; my BeecvoMwL
Ou close examination it was found
Orleans nnd Norfolkthey have not even .a hope of my Truth,,my Setjhdodf Have I been til tbit I hare
dark suspiotone on tho Lord's oh a racier, and could to be produced by a mirror, tho work of the artful
re-taking them except by corn promise. We have power to bet Hive I done tbo boet.lbo truest, tbe

not otherwise than tremble, thus confronted by p

..All bright with purple robes and heavenly gold 1
Ahd liras tbs vlsloh of Earth's morning camo;
• ■TsSW bbwTilgbt and Evil yet rhonld Bee'

Italian to deceive hto Lord.

'

'

Viva, who seemed to feel tl^e prosenoe ot her lover,

:
>

thrcbgh the crerloo in the wall, and with its dis she, burying her fsoo in hie bosom.

; J, >-i > e

appearance behind the distant biJis, the old datno

conquered and partially ^restored nearly one-half noblest? Am I nob tho best, the truest, the
the territory over which they spread,Jurisdiction. I am obptWtt being? Bet if J fibk thfe./olr tof-

On spproaohing the altar, Walter
*
recognized ble

’
' 11 •
bean age in length, and our anticipations, or tor and revived lo welcome him. '
ture, what it may. The eottlog enn shot a red gleam 1 "Ob, Waller, ! have hsd d horrid dream,"said

'

(Before the Golden Year, whose early beam' >

We bave destroyed, by their ovjn a^conn^'cver one eeifi others' must ask. for,'thsmselveti'fo?;I'h
ro
*
»’
hundred thousand of their armydestroyed tbelr vniosito reach another's oonalotrnnfen;'’-Thwew
*

credit nnd currency, except when they forpo Itn qir- potrer dtithln each that applies to each.
‘
oulaljon by a military ppjrpr.' We have more lhji»
But-besides our Individ dol'and perron!
twenty ^Imes ttelr nqyal force, and,ovpy ten fimis -Mss,-there ten gtwral to oowrtto' tohWIoosht
*

I tbppght you

wore lo prison, ond I woo in such a dreadful place."

appeared wltbn itoodeu t re no bor, on Jrbloh was tho ’'“In prison? Who told yon so ?(^
nde supper prepared'fprhei
*?
'
...... I • ’'** The old dame wbo brought mb here."

.

their pecuniary ability,; and qor?. ’thiq,Africathe Thereto, besides Individuality, hhtnsoliff flfitlcubU-

I -WM|»-moruing droveitfrrabroadlpg mistsAW.‘
.
Aw^tctaflaod waltedf.tlll Jbo YtfjYear'sdfiwn. •
' Bhe Shrank from tbb hag with'll gesture of Id '■'^The bag I i came after fyv this Wralngjust
'' Booadoned and deepened Into Naw Year’s Day L,,.^ •.' n'ffsbiolbatilflg.,"’"•’ '
;
:i:'
I
WttiW left, and foaud' yoq ionri’ 'iWdWred of a

.

g •-■>'<StaiafrW WWftk'itttWill’Mfy’t'of'gffo'»
, great lndlacrttion,bul n.ysr a small indllcacy.

1 trospeotion brings sorrow.

She had beard the with bls sword.

fate more terrible from botiog unknowm’^ |
Honrs passed, as pass they will,’ though eiery one

Imo J

-. But all seaeooB bring also retrospection. It Is as
nktural to look back as forward. It is always satis

rants, and the headquarters of. a.con epi racy against seems like a tender mother's love; as if- Nature,
human rights, and human liberty, and tbe most lib
like our mothora, bad determined to bring us every
eral government In tho. world—most; liberal to the pleasure, and separate us from every UL
: ’
poor and industrious white men, if not to the black
I But tho New Year's office as relrospector is quick

"What to that?” '
;
r
V '
' ■ '"
»
.
' • '■
.. ;
“ Baton blmeoif, by all the saints and martyrs 1"
Hoar after hour passed without relief. She could
not unravel tbe mystery connected wlth; iho fate of cried one of Walter's companions, as ho approached

u Bat fleecy clouds, In crimson glory rolled,

.g;sv»bv cvold «J1 f.w.v.jJ ,?1;-e»‘t< i.

obssary to the body, spirit and soul of man.

God himself to now your ally,

gions and military condition, the signs'of peace and past, or else weave about It 6o much that was fas
prosperity are distinctly visibld and prominent, al
cinating, that finally It became quite tolerable—sn
though the rebel armies orq^not yet vanquished,
event quite consistent, if not pleasing? This bas
and Rlob'mond Still'the capital oftraitors and ty
always seemed to mo a meat beneficent taw.‘ It

grief.

iWore floating toward Aurora's glittering breast,

t;ii,

of satisfaction, and satisfaction

springs from an adaptation of what is best and no-

Not yet, says o friend far awfiy in. the prairie fu#, acootdlog to their adaptation to our natures.
But We do not look often upon the repulsive, because ll
I think my friend stands down in tbe fog that set
is natural for. us nil to love the pleasing.
tles oyer the low loads. From the hilltops that
Did you ever notice the action in your mind that
loom up from some parts of our civil, political, reli leads you tq turn from a disagreeable event in the

Feeling faint, Viyja
“ Spate Retz for torture.' 'Strike I” he cried, and
threw herself on this rude couch, and clasping her
hands on Jier brow, gave way io her uncontrolled Inetautly tho attendants wore no more.

An undefined and Avrful dread.

Ths dim, wan moon was sinking in tho West;' ■ •

JtadMilb a tranquil taplurt gazing on, .,

notwithstanding; rejoicing proves goodness;'it Is

her lover or her own, and her mind was seized with

And nt the window, kneeling atUt, I woke',
Add morn was rising In the eastern skies I ”'

si Alfnady breaks upon Humanity;

ascellos; and' long-faded.religionfete to the contrary

land are the signs of peace hovering over us.

our second century of victims. Art thou satisfied?” :

There whs a rush of armed men.

is to bi. ' This Is right and necessary, doubt

less, for1 there is no virtue like tbe virtue bf Joy—

tender memories, and they grow glowing and beaut),

tinotly..
.
" fjrtqnt Spirit,” continued Rots, * this completes

Montfort entered with a band of armed followers.

was a rush, mat in bno corner.

*wbat
In

'"

and beautiful ban live In perfeot beauty and ocm-

Bo sudden was this action, she did not reallzo her knowledge, power, only for the little term oCtny
life, at tbo end all will bq yours."
‘
,
siluallonfor several minutes. Whenqhe coll co tod
" Agreed I”. '
,
horgelf, she looked around her on tbo naked walls of

was heavily barred;

An if

one' had done with what has been, and must rejoice

tho expression

BT

" YesJ proceed ; first invoke.”

voice of tho mad ocean afar off.
"Well, then, 1 yield myself;

then al! its trlols and griefs, and begin anew.' -A
sort of re-birth seems enacted each seasop?

“NOT YfcL”

“You always say that I 'want these now, will—•
her prison, for such It was. The door was of heavy
'
r ■
; ‘ plank, oleated with Iron bars, and tho window, ej bark! What was that?”

\

the moonlight shone upon the snowy Held,
The pure, cold stars wore glittering still the same.

•

ered'into an apartment Into which tbe light come

'

factory to Sum up tbe past, and It Is seldom that re-

ed their ingress, except a sentinel, who, from a Prince of the uolbcr world, stood behind the niter.
glance of tbo datae, asked no questions. Bhe fo) Grim, colloseal, dark, terrible, undefined, seen indiolowed up a long flight of etone steps, and was uslj-

No word was whispered to the world below.

'

'

Bound your standard firmly rally,

wo had all obr sacrifices chattering, or bettor lo hear
them ailgroan together,"
* ' ",
i

what hue befallen him?"

By which tbe things to come should be revealed,
, {Into thia sad and sutfering soul of mine,
.

Joiolng.-aa If the heart of man were able to lay Mid#

Wfeh

;

j

.

form Us, will yield an atlas weight of wealth, and

“ Como',’’ bald the Italian. “ let us talk no longer.
castle?"
. L.--^
. Tbe battle storm of firn, and blood, and woo—
" You know Walter Montfort ? Ah, do n’t blush. Our victim Is teudy. Ere she revives, lot us plaoq.
her on the,altar." *
i
The shame upon onr ancient glory cast—
One would think a girl like you rather young to
Our flag, by feldna in the dust laid low,.
They raised her up and carried her toward the
love, but then It is not uncommon, nnd nothing to
place of sacrifice. As they approached, the. golden
The wraiths of all tho mighty ages dead
x
■ *,• be ashamed of. Well, dear, the great Lord has
serpent1 erected Ifs head,.Unloosed ita colls, and as
Went sweeping by io one sepulchral train:
■
taken offonoo at him for some rash speech, aud has
soon aS It felt her weight, closed them around her.
Bnt over each the pall ot Death was spread,
shut him up in the keep of the castle. There he lies
..And each was dark with blood, nnd strife, and pain; in great misery, aud above all things In the world
“Letos proceed ” exclaimed Retz.
'
■ " Not until she'revives, else wc lose all tbo eooruTill, wearied by tho. tumult and the woo,
wish to see you."
At length my saddened soul took up the song
.
'
'
'
"Ah, good dame, take me to him—take ,mo to ing benefit."
Which all tho bleeding, tolling ages know?
;
" True, I would not loie that, or hearing the detithXlmt Only last night I saw him, and ho planned
And all tbo martyrs cry, •• 0 Lord, how Jong?”
how we could live eo happily. Alas I alas! and gurgle; but »fo can go on with our incantation."

•

' -The New- Year has always been a staton of rt-

From your homes and loved ones sally,

1 thought upon the year, now fading fast

And at the window looking east I kneeled.

pets fromwiinrite until sunset.

"

_ And yonr cause Is deathloss Biort.
Liberty Jfil/t, Jfito. .1803.
: '

death groans once, and every groan, so tbo stars in

what 1b bettor,‘Of power.

.

,

Feast of this Trumpets—the priests blowing' tram

‘

Onward, to the glorious fight I

t

Those .mouths

!

Freemen J bn from hill an dralley;

■

The Jews celebrated' the first

day of ibe first moon of tbo year by a feast; oalled lbs

Shall be cleansed by Freedom’s hand.

said tho Englishman, "I

do n't Hke thAl chattering;

year from that time.

1| » i *’■* ’. -I » .. -

And this < • sepulchre ell ‘whited ” ’

Wish ’jre had prepared all the

confess,"

J

wo shell beoomo.
.
■ ■ '. • • i ‘■’
’ The Astatic Nationd believed that the world'Was
created'in the autumn; therefore they dated tbelr

Lopg bas slavery opraed and blighted
With Its breath our glorious land;
Bat the fired 'of truth ere lighted,
,
Every wrong shall noir bo righted,

With’ tire date it was made written on its

’ «<I

i.f

** • 't;i

forehead. 1 Yiiey would quite reach round the hall.";

'

with tbo order Of the univireo, tho more harmonious
,
’’

Hastes to right the wrongs of men.

skulls of oiir (‘sacrifices,’as those are against the

,

and I believe tbg more perfectly we acoofd our lives

Au In might, he, onward awebplng,

pain, and pain must be endured anyhow^ When it
is over It J (Arts' nothing. 1 have grown io love the

She had not gone far before she met an old dame

-

■

A hundred, death patigs is littld._ Just a trifle of

from their tall stems, and Ihe blue violets await me."

is we ate not separated from Nature and her laws,

■ Eyes long wet with hopeless weeping
Now are dry;'glad hearts'are leaping' '

manded,! ’<j grpw grflj^ ay, sllfciy, tn'my davdtibn.!

"The lilies are hanging like golden bells

■

Justice, long in silence sleeping.
Now assorts bls sway again;

Well, If’you said' onfl^Lround victims'were de

•> I mast go ont Into tbo meadow, mother,” said tbo
maiden.

.

.victlrp to sweetest musid to my ears. You eay two'
hundred victims, wlil'yujd me honor, wealth, fame.1

...

adequate to eclipse, the want of fairness.

language, so that we have to translate tbelr peculiar
features Into our feelings and thoughts ? Certain It.

To oppose the fell eetrangcr,
:
■ • ' ' Who now seeks her overthrow.

I dan oontehf mysrfK; The shriek of thd'torluyed1

feotly chiseled were ber features, and her large black

After three months residence in

telegraph to our natures somewhat of their peoullat

Arm for strife each brave avenger.

wo stop I do not know jiew,

“ Ay, far from It

brunette, but one’ noticed not "her complexion, so per

God and of Nature ? Can wo not believe that seasons

Starts, as in some frightful dreaming,

Let that word so lang a stranger

pal

Is' it too

muoh to suppose that our bodies and spirits have

within them sympathies with the eternal order of

From a fierce, relentless foe:

pitating on our ilt&r^you
titar,Jyou are
arc far from
from-feeling
feeling so;
no;
now.” ;
-■'I-'i
/' ' ' -

She was a dfirk

tbe most delightful period of life.

and lading'the in

.
.'

’ For our country Is In danger,

,

1

And; with bright resplendent gleaming,

'

_ , .
. ,
. ’
r
kt first shrank',
frbta ’^llioklit
shrank' .from
^Rick

ing tiieir qulvorlc

Al

tho door sat a young girl—half girl, half woman—

I have

'''''''

_■

From the fatal precipice.

It was a bright sfimmer morning, aud the

landscape appeared too beautiful not to enjoy.

■ '■ I

-

Certain !a%s of our being lead us to order and

Through the'films of prejudice.
Now tp truth's own gniee la seeming,

" Binging in yo ir'ihbir, my lord I”
‘
f1 •
“ Yes, out choli 'k riiplied Retz" the choir of our

peasants, and many children from the town had been
lost.

"•*“1

boputeffi ’

system—to not by times and seasons.

There irfi plenty of children id'
_ the
, coun-

very useful.* ””

stinotive Impulse—something necessary and not to

Beason long obscurely beaming.

try, a plague to p irente, and they can here become

wbeu_darkest suspicions settled Jn the minds of thb

of Minnesota, and Jaoob Vandervere, happy In tbe

-

hundred.

.

ness of ages, and therefora wo know It to bs'an in-

Lest their power be undermined.

■

It Is

an immemorial habit, bearing upon it the sacred

Tyrant hearts'with fear are quaking, '

t i

my lord, some oversight may

“ Do not bq h

lily short and simple story commences at a time

again reigns triumphant over the broad, fertile fields

■

.

i

'

.

On the realm of thought and mind;

have been ooltomi ted; we bed Utter' give another,

children of his retainers, It was supposed It was to

career of the German lieutenant.

the Universe 1”

Lord Relz had n

.

Truths sublime the world are shaking,
Nah Is from bis sloth awaking',

all I oek. ’ This nlghtvr.lt I

conjure for them.';A:’

numerous Choir, all children, and when he.demanded

closed tbe Chippewa expedition, and tho military

Lo! a glorious day ia breaking

Ah. the very number you pre-

*ine
dieted should!bri £

children were employed, though how or for what

The next stage brought us word that through the

olation, learn to dbneeorato certain seasons.

* '■

’,'Lel tab see, ibis'ie bur two hundredth’

sacrifice to DIabbl ulj

In these mysterious rites U was conjectured that

ant n/ Col Ifarihall't Company of Dart Dtrih."

tho

plied Betz.

demons, they performed their hellish orgies.

ond wife of Jaoob Vandervere—"TAs datAiny Lrf-ttn-

‘ ;'

■'

<• A pretty lose; .Iftly,” exclaimed thoTtalten. "■
"The sacrifice V [fl be the more Acceptable 1” re

their incantations, and then, like a triumvirate of

An hour afterward 1 kissed tho cheek of the rec-

from

and hie two alteriiii into.

English descent, be eet apart a hall in his castle for

we were like so many children at a frolic.

recovered, unharmed,

.

Uniting with him. an Italian priest, and a man of

bent his dignity to tbe occasion, and for the time

The war Is now over.

.

©n^inal

into the parlor in tho prosenoe of .his little Wether,

would be a libel on the heart's emotions.

thin Ltqrd; and th?y< believing themselvsd( power fol
jnew -dotnrqr tho Capitol at Washington,
enongh io pnutsb him, Immediately aeiikW off with wllh 'D^s vfingr rpread for ptoleotlon over all the

t' ..

M only awakened byafeelingM
of eleep. She ma
by a feeling qs

And now Margaret was In her well-famished

Father’s oome 1”

behind her.' ;

this armed band;. Ji bore a message te-htb.UHsbjp States, oom in and of the UrdotL H seems to me is
from these gnat men, and by that mea&'easily
blinded by political or othey dost, scattered by tbe
On yonder hill stands a massive oaetta. Ito walls,
though aha wm slowly rinklog down, down; dbwtj.' galapd admittance. Just In time tosayd'^J^q servile press and poliilolans. What If we are beat
formed of huge blocks of sandstone, rise for abovs
8ha locked uplto
lhc window which admitted *
lO ’lha
»ncngb ( you must go directly hence—nayf'^oti An t*
ok
at some points a few rods, while we crowd tho
the reach of the common scaling ladder, and .Its
gleam of light tflowly it aroee, higher atid higher’ too weak. Well, yon must leava this hideous room/’ jBpotny as many leagues In another? What If wn.
towers, oollcasal In alto, rise far above the Wfilte.'
Baying which he bora her A his arms to a eebldduntil lost to vie ,* Whither, was she going ? Hor
*
I®
: a • battle now and then, while we gain four or
Tho most ancient portions are crumbling, and dark
ed room, and leaving her on d soft coach, returned fly^'tpwch one tost ? What If we lose seine pels.
rible feeling to t Jhus eiflk.fog fete unknown (jark.
ivy clings closely lo thick clusters, or hangs In pqn£ nesst
No fric Aly hand'•’fires near, no cheering
to obmplete ble orders.
■ .
■ ■■ (°^!^.^hMp wq bave several thousand abeid on the
dent tresses, swaying In tho wind. A splendid
word. Whatew ber
her fato.
fate, none
hpns weald
wpold be
wiser, and
Reside tbe four score skulls on the wall, two tons parole w for exchange ? What If we lose the most
bewiser,
and
country spreads aa far as eye can reach, In gently
the few who wo id mourn, would be left in uncer of calcined bones of children were found In the vaults meB
en jtgementa, while in four oat of five
roiling swells. On the highest of these stood the
'
tainty far worse » support Ahn
**
her desthltoelfof the castle. Ths ooontry people qnlokly hearing wo kill and «t<|>pl8 nearly two to one ?
Castle of La Bute, Its weather-stained battlements
’f ration, anj
*
Bhe heard vo Ma
Ma ia
in epnv
opiivjrpfltlon,
and laafe
in a few
The worst
il), thus far, has been the loss fif to
the news, rushed In to gain some knowledge of their
overlooking the whole region^ At its foot meandered moments alighte In tbeoentreof a large haljl, dimly
laet children, for almost all had lost one or more. many in camp.aid L QI pi tai, by disease, and pftpxuby
a beautiful river, on which, a short way below, stood
Comparatively few were satisfied.’ Those few, by delays, which were not justified by necessity oc mil
lighted. She lot ;ed aronnd. The watte were cov
a populous town, not showy, as towns are at present,
knowing the date of their children's loss, and com itary expediency; but even this wo can bear for, the
ered wlth'strang i symbolic Abaractere, apparently
but with a few public edifices really magnificent for
painted with bio <L At the upper end of the ball,
paring It with that on tho foreheads ot the chatter sake of our officers, who gain tbo oonfidenre of thejr
massiveness, and with lanes bordered by the bate of
along Its entire englb wee a row of ekulte fastened
ing skulls, had the hearbrendiog pleasure of bearing men even while they die a death far worse and far
the serf; such .was the town of the Middle Ages.
a two-thirdd
«RT~U lira
lo the wall atk. out
its . vU..UA\.dLjl
height,'And Kbe
this sad token' to Its grave—of all that was onoe gay, less glorious than one <jn tho b^ttj^-field.
Safe within his stronghold, surrounded by, his vpslow these were fl eased marrow bodes. There w'as a
beautiful and lovely in childhood.
Ooe feature Is faA growing Into importance, vlt,
sals, tta Lord of LaBuzo committed himself to the
light placed In e 4b'
ah' skull, which,
which,':■ showing through
When brought before tbe tribunal, Lord Rotz con Negro regiments to guard and protect the southern
control of the most cruel passions which ever blacken tranelucentlyiri rdaled words of strange import, and
”
’
_ ’ .
.
1
fessed hie crimes. He had emissaries to deooy chil coast and cities; and they will bb needed and woeful
tbe heart of man.. Lord Itelz knew no fear, for mao- .
underneath this '’mottoes was written the day and
dren to his caslle. Ho sacrificed them to tho devil, when ths war is over. They being most loya| of any
He was bold and lion-hearted In battle, and his (er
*
year of the sacrifice. The light reflecting through
In the South, will bave to guard the country for ths
to gain "gold, knowledge, power."
■
rlbly hoarse cry was always heard in tbo thickest of tho hollow socke|s, and JawS, gave * most hideous
and JawS, gave a most hideous
r "These fearful spectacles had become hie pas future, as they are doing New Orleans. '
tbe fight, encouraging his soldiers; and hie sinewy
time," and be would “ roar with laughter at the con
Dtc. 27,1863.
' .
‘
•
which was rendered more teraspect to tbe I
arm wielded a ponderous battle axe, which cleared a
whieh set tbe Jaws In sltnnltarlble by wiret
tortions of the victim's couatoosnoe." . He repented
wide circle around him wherever he went. But be
not, but believed he waa fully acquitted by tbe mosses
Bent the chatter of tbelr teeth
neous motion,
was naturally prone to superstition, and the culture through tbe echoing hall. Before these was an altar
be had said.
He was condemned to'l’be etakb,
of that age fostered Instead of allayed his already
draped In bladt, h :..............
which' lay coiled a huge golden
"
but in mercy he yras killed by the executioner before
A Mew Year’s Dlacourwe for She Reavf<
over-wrought supernalnralism. For years he prac
the flames reached blm, tuad big body was burled. :
serpent; with hr lent diamond eyes,
.
•.
' ■ ■ ers of the Banner. 11
*
ticed, incantations and mysterious ceremonies, and
Bhe saw all thfs in a moment, and that three per
Viva, so miraculously snatched from destruction,
engaged a professional astrologer, who every day sone stood aronnd
was
united
with'
her
devoted
Walter,
and,
realized
her, dressed In long blabk robes,
by pprp. L. h, viius.
observed the places of the planets, and calculated by
tbe blissful dream of life her /anoy had so rashly
The clasps whlcl fastened these were miniature
long formulas the events ot- the. day. Year by year
Tbe Now Year has come,’ my friends. Wo are all
framed. ’ '.' .'
',
skulls, and oa the front of their high, black turbans
he gave up more and more to these delusions, until
so mnoh nearer' the to it. So much more Is added
Reader,
my
story
is
improbable
;
nevertheless
it
i<
was fastened a mi lai uro cross bones In ivory. A
be is ssld to have lost hie reason In tho horrid prac
to‘the has’been. 'To be sure a new yeak'ls only a
a true draught from the bloody cup of French His
more hideous eoeie imagination', fails (6 picture—
tices he instituted.
...
.
...
..
.
line laid down—a mark plaoed; it is only a'polnt
tory.
"
‘w.'■' •
.i
enough to btasftl I'elght, and dethrond reason forHistory presents no. parallel case of the abuse ot ,
on the year-dtal—something to indicate a position—
'ever.
ever. Viva, who had st one’ glance Aurvdyed tho
talent, immensely wealthy and powerful, he united
juet as yesterday and to day are but arbitrary termt,
Written
for
tbe
Banner
of
Light.
whole ecbne, atte s'd a wild ’ scream qf totror, end
t±.\
great understanding and culture with a handsome
Indicating time prqeont and past Yet still,'from
became insensible
BYMS FOB THE TIMES.
person and captivating address. Yet were all these
association we have learned to note all events in our
The /reader wl I conjecture who wets the three
noble qualities degraded into the most loathsome
lives by years and Masons. Therefore, we, by asso.
■
bt na tebm vtNixa.
,
beings who surt ianded horj. they
. were Lord Rets
...’

•

Bloux wprriora.

bo
lit’ wi'aft'ipprOaliblng jwra,
Pie^tyA. PflpspitaL I presented the charges against aqCifoat tho war-eagle shall soon return and perch

‘' . Viva wMioMslbte, bntnoihere the InsenBlbUlty

»t HCDSOX TCTTUL

.

gland, which

Brit^turjOnd;

. Viva mods M reply, bill sang again Cflhsr toWfe
jhe daqto. jtftf itag homily ^d goesjp^ ^cpftrW;

' A TALE OF 1440.

history ever produced, bad rbsdued the tythb brflth-

*the
deadorof

to

SmnaW etofl ho wilt bo fortarq
*.

xndwuin I

enoopeJ.from thyJpdftpf. and

she bad long mourned as dead.

'tonBtBPtgroiri^

stall »0e youi

«Whyhere«"rt|eask<4
It ydiir'tapper.
tftliA
..................

morsel, aw

mill be mind.

Mtu >n
!
WWe-otd
ifirt iat»Wfll

fc',i"

ha^
_ : k^-pooedW-thi'

To morrow you yoa for a companion.

_
faring

1 knew a dreadful fate await

number of solders, pnllate^ t^j^qy qpn rails it ;Vs fraternity,soriciy, family rMd-th^hW'^
*

we represent
and for euoh, Where art thou ?: The wsWI'

■

4M qtWfkn,mud.«
<nroiir
*
•<
*
.<
**
intetfw, flr
people oouid feel should require lL:;They,nie ehort year from the central potot-wrebw, and

W,

for food) we han a surplus, and are iepdlng It in

us makes an estimate ef ihe world’s position.

‘

'

ts JD Bt-1 cP Eji

•

Wl'ARY3VW.9SJ

Oh friends, L^-yq^peaty^g^al Ibis season as throw that American Government, whose. prlnqlplu >dred miles, stepping at eight op
pltyty along tyW
never before, bidding ui opea;.tye doots 9^tho ip Mr are In harmony wjth the, kipgdota..ot hresen,.
route, pud at every piece I fowflfrlehty who chew^fe
temple of our hearts andtroops of ;$ngels In,. Whether our Government to perfoot.ornotjlinot,
fully put forth their utmost exertions In, behalf of V
*
. Apd truth .btyaty to,.ty up , never before, bidding'
the question, but whether it oomes nearest to the the invalid, providing every possible comfort and w
ns oome to the^foart yjtyre,tty ty°» food is spread, true, and embrsoes the principles on wbloh wpmey convenience, sparing no labor or expease.andsome- ’
and.where the waler that‘wlU^uend all styl-thlni found hopss'of a Republic akin to the divixtje. If
timet pressing tbe acceptance of money whtyh, | had
la poured. How\ tyiu^fdiij jty eptyt breathings
We have suffered delays and defeats, ;bqy have not notearaed.
.............................
,.t
whispered ot it in olden tinea. ( Cone all je that ere Men in vain. We have needed all the humiliationI allude to this hospitable treatment, not fjtyx9^fi,

To some among.rp» tty days, have oome laden 1

t

changes thal.tyvp.WW.te.Aty
otydicgjlteof humanity srem.tyXtratyloty.

’with.jelpJtupqfijgDd palp, until ...Jty. body yielded
ity pcjjeri H>4 spirit trlnmpbod, untii It opened tty;

the -same gtebt
UrteHqaiT there haVs.ever Men y the stale rivalries

door to (bh. immortal epd Infialte life of . beauty and

df-otywnS and dy nsistles ; the same slrtggty between

love. Laying down earth’s burdens,-onr loved onto:

prince and peasant There ety'te'e nitty peat told ui of somethliig to be lived for besides money, or'
leii’t-tyiii;'the same suffering, wtyrteqtye,' diewrt- fiteasdre, Or worldly good merely. Laying aside fill of-

' ant elements of bdman nature—the oris
*,

of waty> earth, they spoke: to ty of Heaven, and forewarned-

weary tyd heavy laden, come .- and find rest.

This thus far endured, and we may need more, in order
New Tear repeats tbesweet yfprty., Coms to the true that we get down on onr knees and reoogota the.

the pAihb and'burde'ty,'th® surging of that tide that ue how to be ready’when the Death-angel should,
sbbh and flows forever, a part of which w# afe^ and some for us. We beard ttyir words as tbe child

harmonious life ; oome to the presence of angels; Powers above, and.learn to fight on ground on which
oome to the life of Ion aid btyssedieue and troth.. ■ the hosts of heaven may fight with ns. ■ Wp blas

strangers.

we can note sdmb advance' toward a higher olvillta- |pf Life might *tay open long enough for our entrance,
tlon. as we1 keep tbo record of nq
*
Inventions, fresh ,and did we not see the trailing clouds of glory that

Bo speak the vetoes from the tygber life, thia New pheme when we call on God to aid our cause, while
Year.OhJe who hare treunrd on earth, will ye our cause Is not one on which heaven can smile.

beyond, but liable to. absence from all those who.

ipptianbea of Art, the constant effort to" perfect the

followed the traok of those wbo came to boar away

not remember whose stewards ye are, and listen as

the highway of life may remind us that we our

onr loved and honored?
■
•
’■I'dsome'of ty’have‘ebrne’ typtyatlons less severe,
of heart from heart. We^a’ve known anx
We feel, too.mort but
’

the spirit woloea apeak to yourtyuer ear, Work for

hears the song of Spring, hopefully, trustfully, yet

tec reflux iff ’which' we must feel.'
' ’’ ,
« The'world moves " Is a time-worthy saying, and

taridos 'branches of Industry.

wishfully., We could, not but desire that the gate-

We note changes

wonder what' will oome nexh

and tenfold shall ye reoelTein the kingdom of tbo

one of the least of these,,my brethren, ye have doit«

ieties, fears, doubts, hopes, for, the

mode, ebowin^a constant anxiety, doubt,' and mltylvlng.

ind.wsikiofii afe

absent and

And

must make answer from these experiences to the
“ Where art thou t” of the Beason.
, '

A

And then to the. religions world the question is

cad year’s, record is past, if wo look upon it from
tho.external effects.

repeated.

the warm life-giving currents ^at shall flow through

Who of us is able to pene

Wo need not dwell upon what has been.

answer.

now in bondage, and millions unborn.

and jars speak. - Let not

ure or frivolity.

world tell us where faith and hope and love are."

We cease to shudder at tbe shedding

earth equal to. that which preys on bls sop!, aggra

and you shall receive the wishes of yonr hearts In

Erie, Cory, Athens, Sbeehequln, Nicholson, Rome, To

vating his own misfortune, and reminding him of

spiritual blessings tnatyfold. .^j,
CbMtroter, JfjtA., Jan., 1863.'.,'

wanda, West Warren, Penn.; Cuba, L’ttle Valley,

the stern retribution of Heaven.

are enjoying your ease; tbe world rolls round with

Written /or tbe Bestir ot Ugbk

war has almost paralysed the .Church, Spiritualism

out your aid or effort, and tho multitudes a;e plodding

CINNAMON ROSES.

is about the only gospel now enlisting any enthu

along in darkness, Indifference or woe.

siasm., In many places where the churches are

care for tbe eighinge of Messiah souls, whose great

nearly prostrate, and congregations are dwindled

mission is to make humanity as hopeful and happy

down next to nothing; large aud constantly lu.

as your spiritual philosophy ought to make you ?

cressing' audiences give earnest heed to the oeloe?

Nothing can bo done In your place.

tiai philosophy, and deep convictions take root in

the people alone, end lot tho pioneer pass on to

tbe heart of the people,

some more favorable field.

nr cousin, bxnji.

■

Many miles away, in'a sunny glade,
FuoS from lhe sqdtyiag sea,
There llved-ifllttle orphan maid,

deeds; of God shown in sacrifice for right;, of ths

I confess that 1 am Inadequate to Gospel preached in gentle ministrations of love.

ing and sorrow.

have made my heart thrill lo read of, then 1 cannot holy visits of angels snd ministers of grace, has in
understand wby we are so tamely living in this creased wonderfully during this past year. We do

.■
...
. ..
.
unmindful of all that ie going on at eaoh'hdart-beat .of truth. . •
Gently breathing, softly moving,
Is

it natural—is Bright?

......

’

Splendid armies; fresh exalt-

,

’

Like all that is to be.

ant youth, the pride of home and friends; and then

blood, disease, death, a funeral march, weeping find
mourning, sighing and regret.

i

Coming, going, sweetly Bowing. ' .
r
Like a breete in Bummer blowing,
---------Like a river! like s see, '

-

I need not speak of events: their record ie within

the memory of each.

•

ing woe to hundreds of thousands of hearts, and in

-

I
’ ;

-

•

.

art thou, oh country ?

Yet few will listen while ths epell
Of love is on them. Then they could knbw

i
'

Where all'pure things and sacred grow.

‘

For the heart, with love on Are,
For tty soul that doth aspire,
.
Finds each hope, each promise sure,

'
i

ehall answer?

tle-fields.

Who

Not the slain thousands of tbe bat

Not the hospitals front which arise sighs

and groans that alone angels can hear aud not doubt
ty-G^Trules. Not the eelfish prlty of office seekers.j
bot'teq’iiitriguie and shameless cheats, tho abandon

To treachery and deceit.
‘Alaa, If they do.

Let not these - answer.

Stay the tongoe, blot th
*
woord

Let not the voice of de

lhat tells bf traitor-work.

those other places.

munion to demonstrated in such a manner.as to

this ease and inactivity on your part, will one day

awaken tbe religious affections of men and women,

re-act on yourself, and bring Its retribution.

they never “backslide,” “fall from grace,” or lapse

darkening influences now around you, those influ

Into the. lethargy of skepticism or the terrors and

ences which you are not disposed to disturb or.dis-

Those who were

pel by any efforts or sacrifices of your own, will at

only half converted may fall back and walk no more

leist culminate in blackened clouds over your bead,

Genuine

an(l tbe beads of those who are around you; and you

;

'

uncertainties of human dogmas.

-

-

forth yonr utmost exertions for the dissemination of

prepared for renewed efforts snd sacrifices.

those reformatory principles which alono can save

As to fall in love,witb mine:

Long yearn I 've wfindered all alone,

•

Through forest dark and dim,
And my light, Jqypty.tyogs have now

.

the chant of freed men.

Let tbe voice of hope

speak from this New Year that blds three millions

What we need ie a more earnest aspiration.

'

of chattels be men—that says to despots, “God

it is given ns for. the spread of love-and truth more ■
claims every human soul as. bls, and will not yield than for anything else. We need love that it flow ■
bls title or claim to any human being.” Let ns bear into and through all our lives until it reaches onr

loved might not swerve from Ahe path of duty into
tho path of affection.

-

.

;

,

:

Let the heroic eye of tbe suffering— let tbe blanobed

■;

tbe symbol of peace, and its wild march of death for

their pockets, In. view of tbe 'appeals which come
from all tty millions of this and the eternal world ?

beats ; and if the time ever comes when yon are In

Beyond this dread warfare now shaking our con

want of a friend,you will remember that "poor way
faring man of grief,” wbo one day wont by your

And blew the soul of my Nellie sway
With,tee leave
*
pf the Cinnamon Boees.

Is ominous of revolutions rending all social, civil

snd religions Institutions and opinions not in accord

least of those, ye did It not unto mo.”

'

i-s’Tj,

'

are there no times when the same judgment falls

the sanctifying influence of tbelr presence at all

blest country of all tbe earth our. own-”

times and seasons.

•

on of discord transforms life into a bell f

air will ring voices, ns of old the awful cry rang

when you long for the liberty wbiob has been bravely

through Jerusalem: “ Woe 1 woe I woe 1”

I am no

taken by those whom you now denounce ?

alarmist, bnt the signs are unmistakable.

Whoever

coldly, If you wilt, upon ibo victims of a false, social

Is Hue to tbe great principles of spiritual progress,

system; one day you may feel tho same oold blast

shall have no cause, for alarm.

eweepioLaoross your path.

Whoever proves

similar to those which you now condemn; and the

the car of ’celestial progress.

damnation you now deal on others, may fall with

“Come out from

tioB of tbe times, “ Where art thon ?!’. Shall we re
member bitter Inveotive end- hate as the answer?

and noble before us.

.

.

,b .;

Ona—Eutmard,

Happy New Era.

;

Yes, we neea love and - troth just as much as ever1

Shall we bear sectarian pride?-’ Shall,we listen for as our New. Year’s gift. Will they cotne to ns?;
selfishness and hypocrisy? These fill epeajr. And Ah, promise sublimely .spoken la the ages long sped 1
know we not how the hard steel of Ingratitude has

crushing justice on yonr own head.

Cast up, cast up a

/-IVlJty tbe oold night wind sweeps by, you see

highway for tbe Lord and hie invisible hosts.”.

While 1 have no fault to find with believers as a

fallen angels flitting past in female forma

. ■ 1

■

'■

Lore and Truth; ‘ Ast, <md ty ehall receive. ’

Revers

ing the sentence of Jesus,you join tbe mob In follow-.,
log the unfortunate with a sbowor of stones.

you a woman ?

Are

Ob, iu pity for your sex, forbear I

Those fallen ones bear tbo image of yourown.no.
tore.

Have you never felt emotions which might'

possibly yield lo influences like those which have

I was .tempted by a friend, or

made so many Magdaleno ?

Vieimt—Lpti Women—The Little by tbo fl—, to take up a carnal-weapon, and go

Exchange natures, ex

change conditions with those outcasts, whose once

out on a murderous ’expedition against squirrels,

with n Happy New Year, let me greet them with a and birds might have tbe intrepidity to appear in

,

Your own nearest and

find all their false foundations crumbling beneath

And what saye Community, in reply to tbe quea- litre, even to exist with the hope of a destiny so true!

,

Tara

dearest friends may become involved la disruptions

. Inqtead..of greeting the readers of tho Banneb pigeons and whatever other unsophisticated beastsi

.

No times

false, end goes back Into old falsities, will inevitably

Wanderers—Open the Door^iThe Lukewarm— The internftittent fever.
Beggar— Social

No times when the dem

tyngenial to yonr nature ?

rumors of war,” if In no other; and through all the

ogy to offer, for inability to accept all the Invitations
The Akw, Era —Prophesy— Croakere—Hopeful—Beau- I have received, and my failure In not appearing in
en udntpieioue—Cloud of (Slwlial Spectator!—Jool- several places where appointments bad been made.
' fallt—Eo Going Back—The.ifnth lo Game—PreLast September, while in Northern Indiana, I was
pan/—The Fever F>e— Ike Sick Inllnerant—Lone seiied with a most malignant typo of tbo western

Then will the beloved, the true

No times when your own

itwilL.ln some way: in the mlditof “ ware Bud

make us feel how sublime and grand a thing it Is to;

bowouoh we owe to it.

back on yodr own soul?

heart bleeds In loneliness for companionship more

Como

Itinerant Etchings ofV, Clark.

In tbe grandest age of all ages,: and we call the no

chair beside ns, lay tbelr gentle bands in ours, and

them as the world judges, and you damn them. But

ere long tbe ory of other Johns and Jesuees, warn

class, I have many thanks to return, aud some apol

meet place for angels to tread, so that w6 can feel.

time, or we shall forget that we bare a country and

traitors, misers, sneaks, sots, sluggards, will bear

pent, (or the kingdom of heaven to at hand/'

QDorreBponlrtnte.

reach ever forward afid upward toward a higher and

hearted, come to visit ty onoo more, take the vacant

or disruption; you see not tbelr hearts; youju'Oty

ing them to “ flee from the wrath to come,’’ and “ re

<

.r5

Those who ore cowards,

sqon to be inaugurated.

That tbey will lay me by her side,
Beneath the Cinnamon Roses.
•

Ypu see those who are suffering in social sorrow,

ance with-the principles of tho celestial kingdom

Is, when my journey closes’.

river the sweet benediptWtae of peace, so that it oan

mtu|; look on tbe Jbright, the God side of this dark

the result ie felt as far aa the pulse of humanity

door bearing marks of the cross onoe boros by Him,
wty said, “ Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one of the

the. heavens.

among them, 0 ye my people.

Its seat by our firesides until onr homes become a

He ia hu

eldee in selfish iefise, and dose their souls as well as

gentle life of charily, so that it oan make ,flow like a

sublimer condition,-when man shall esteem man as

What of that ?

man, and wherever humanity is found, there are
ties and obligations. Neglect those obligations, and

Tbe rocking of aur civil government

CoKtf j** 1BO3»

our country to and where it is. -And .while we lie-

-

He may be an impostor.

tinent, another warfare cornea to shake earth and

.

ten may tbe pride of our hearts respond, “ We live

,

burdened with' anxiety lo communicate to mortals,
can Spiritualists fold' their arms, and hug their fire-

tycomea plain^vp hymn;

.

cheek of the dying—let the set teeth and olenebed brother, and all as children of one common Father.
hands of agony—let these speak and - tell ue what We need that lord should enter our families and take

Yes, wo

pass without food, clothing, counsel, or sympathy.

I never can again!
And ail I ask of ibis great world

,

of oold, hunger, fatigue, met without a murmur; of tbe atop of, freedom. We need love so that through
loved ones giving op their best and noblest; of hid us it oan reach society and spread through iqthe

den tears and voices of grief silenced that tbe be

Borne poor beggar passes your door; you let him

tbe Spirit-worid ie fast filling with those wbo are

1 never knew inch grief before,

the answer, aa it rises from tee throbbing breast bf country and bids It change its blood-red bannty for i
youth, telling of self sacrifice; of toil nobly borne;

■

The team are tunning down my cheek
Juet like the summer ralq;

thia year begins we should remember first of all that

tbe multitude from disastrous evils and errors.

of friends fcHeu In battle or dying In hospitals, and

.■ For h breene came oat of tho sky one day,
Tq pit/among the'posies.

-

As

While

hundreds of thousands are mourning over the lose

..

i

ginning of this New Year. Aud I have faith,to be-!
lievs that the sinoere outpourings of our. hearts for j

In common with others, will be Involved in calam

now need Spiritualism more than ever, and they are

In wreaths the Cinnamon lioaea.

need to hear the word, that shall cheer ty'at tty be- ’

believers now feel the weight of their responsibili

Bat I never thought he 'd be so rude

. That when old Wipterfs sllveiy.looks
Ii Spring’s soft, firms reposes,
. ’’tye'd twine no more Tor my young brow,’

We do,

Angels have mercy on enohl

The

ities which might have been averted, had you put

ceit, ot Intrigue, of selfish .crime, answer for lhee, more truth and greater knowledge, have beoniheard.
i •
■
. I
.'1
.
.
And then they would not let me have
oh country. Rather let ns hopefully listen to the Hook upon this -new phase of mediumship—this
rqoprty.i.ttf : benevolence, of Justice, of good will, of
My lovefl one any more,
.
Spirit Photography, as at least .a. forest adowtog of;
Bnt buried her beneath the trees,
bravery, of patriotism, of devotion. Ut these anwhat is to be. The doubts that at .present eeem;
, Cpoathe river's ahoie.:’
;
Bfrorj.find tbelr tones rise so high in plear ringing hardly removed, will only help.; ty greater cue and
.
: No marple.merty to
*
qoiet.spot-•''
fioobyd thty the earth shall hear and the Inhabitants more earnest inrestigailpD.i, JI .seems, to me that
■'! . Where her loved form reposes, i .
thereof, proclaiming freedom to the bondman and
wo shall yet be rewarded for our earnest watch
•'
But by her side the flowere'bloom— ’
liberty to the oppressed. Let thte answer be heard ing by some such signal fruits.
\ We call tbety Cinnamoni Roses.
._
.
j
> .'

in

with ue.

But, sir,. let me tell you that

ties more than ever; they reellxe that the people

'

■

And ktywB .tyat truth shall aye endure.
We do need to hear,these sublime voices.

-

When

They told me Death was gatqgrlng flowers
To deck the heavenly shrine, ' '
■ ■

That alltto Universes tell."

hope and pride and promise of nations f”

to your neighbors of the prospects of tbe cause in

the light of heaven is once opened and celestial com

And kissed each other through our tears,
. Like roses In the rein.

I

Ah, tbeworld can ill afford
To lose the grandeur of lhe word

the midst oan we not hear the ory asking, ” Where

Where art thou, oh America,

onr cause or the prospects of our country.

. Bhe twined the ClUuunon Boses.

•H future to folflllf' ■'

Comet to age and oomes to youth.

.

Where all around Its rustic porch

It was there thqtjast wo parted,
(Bot we did hot know It then,)

Como these whispers, 'comes this truth;

A year passed, bring

You take yonr Banheu, snd read about how the

When by the mossy mill
Widald onr plans, which then we thongtit

«

Let ‘

good work la going on in other pjaoes, and you boast

'

I mind me of tbe time tyone,

more and more feel confident of the sublime triumph >

Ob, nd.

show no signs of despondency either In regard to

That little cot encloses,

Poles—when I think of the mighty struggles that knowledge of Heaven revealed through the pure and

■.

What do you

Spiritualist friends exhibit commendable seal, aud

■

■

fices of lhe old Romans, of the Albigenses, of the faith never glowed more brightly than uow. 'The |

that sends the llfo-ourrents through our bodies,

•

-The mountain
*
with tbelr glaot arms

devotion of our forefathers—when I recall the sacri New Year's questioning of ths religious world. J Our ;

greatest of.all National Crises, and wby we are so

.

Tolqveandbe)ovodrbymo.

Yee, theee fire grand and glorloustynewefs to this-.

When I remember the heroic

speak of my country.

Tbe epiritual reformer knocks at yonr door; you

Napoli, East Randolph,
*
Albion, Johnson's Creek,
While ibo

■

breathed into tbe spiritual tyrsjtyhey will tell of [
We are content to life revealed by death; of (Jhrlst'vtynifest in good

forget, or pot from us the fearful aooouqte of suffer

against whom he closed the door of his heart In the
midst of similar calamity, there lo no remorse on

dvery fresh herald who shell bear on bis fiery steed
the news of victory or defeat

if In that honr he remembers some; fellow being,

shall descend upon yon, angel,hands shall tylp you, visited Fremont, Clyde, Geneva, and Conneaut, 0.;

We cease to watob and wall for They wilt speak of wMeperlnge ot affection silently

of human blood.

Take lhe

Since that time, I have

Webb’s Mills, and Centre Lisle, N. Y.

Let rather the beautiful utterances from the.angel-

.

My last Etchings for the Banns a wen from To

bare become hardened,, callous, l fear; for what,-proscription and wrong—let not velvet-cushioned
pews and,broad aisles, or surpliped priests find voice..

,

bleeding hearts,have now grown dark, desperate,
forlorn, and reckless witb despair,

Tbe same love

now heaving your fair, pure bosoms, onoe heaved ia

For already we have entered a eight.’ For half a’day or more the said unsophisti

theirs, and perchance was

the cause of yielding to.

new year destined to inaugurals an era memorable cated creatures seemed to have premonitions of our
in the qnnals.of ages. It is a significant fact that. approaching presence, tyd kept off of our track,

passions whoso fires werb tho hell of their woe.

tbe President's proclamation of.freedom, was long; with the exception of one audacious equirrel wbo
since anticipated by tty invisible world. While 1 oh ended to put out bto head from tbe top of a bun-

accuser ?

ground into our hearts—bow mteunderstkoding baa1
was in Michigan last August, it was distinctly an.
Then again, we need more persistency. Suppose
Shrouded us—how wrong-doing has pained" and that we had beed long on a desolate island, seanounced as near at hand, and the time when It wasi
grlevty-us? Do we not know how those .we trusted begirt and drear, with little hope of being borne... t* begin .to take effect, was fixed for the opening of!
and lowed turned against as—those that we confided therefrom to tty glowjog lands oyer the eea, and s> 1863. In my travels through various parte of thei
io, betrayed? Dj we not know bow. selfishness bar1 noble ship, with sails well filled, with steady pilot,
country, 1 frequently met witty circles where all thei

■■

pees cr ease, as though they oould dodge the Eternal

man who.falls Into some dread misfortune, and oh,

sion to truth aud love and J cellos, the life of Heaven ledo, 0-, in October, 1863.

now quite reconcilable with our lives of dally pleas

manity, are prone first to consult their own selfish-

eball swoop down from.the celestial world over bat
Ab, this Now Year, tle-fields which are to decide the destiny of millions

solemn word that if ye will fulfill the highest mis

would bare seemed Impossible to us a year ago, Is

.

'

. ■■

Bye, or escape tbo law of recompense.

Let not the -.close-bound sects, let not tbe

We divisions and wrangling
*

.

Ah, how many professors of Christianity, or hu

bountiful garments of Spring?

resurrection of life ? 'Lot not' our proud churches

trate the dark oload that now settles upon out Ba

it unto me.”

.

and thousands of millions from Afrio’s continent,,

we fro.m the angel home bless you, and promise with

Oh faith and trust

“inasmuch,as, ye have have done It unto,

you to the earth, top cold $nd .chill to put on tbe

We are still In the midst of and hope Ln God, In.Heaven, in life, In .death, In the

(he strife and content
llon ?

« Where art, |tya ?”

derera.

heaven shall bend benignant!/ over the nation's

eternal,and Infinite? . And ye yho bare forgotten to axorlfioe, and triumphant peace perch on our banlore much,will ye not hear tty yoices of lore ealllpg nere of Freedom. Millions on millions, gone ,up,
to yon and bidding yon fulfill, the work of Godby frpm tho elavo-fiolda and eteve-marts of theBontb,

of us

all

tendency,te learn mbre of tbe beet methode of Imptyvlcg tye physical condition of mankind. .
,

From the world’at large we turn to country.

a Arc you a man ?

How dqyq yon stand up as her

No victims may have fallen beneath your

lust, but have no flres'ever burned witbin you like

dred feet tree,’only for tbe provoking of a waste of

those Ores which have consumed so many victims?

powder, and then chattering in amusement over tbo
fearful rebound of ouy gun and its etngtyring effect

transformed into a millstone about your neck, to

on our mortal body.

Litt up a single stone, if you dare, and It shall,be

Tbe result of our foraging ex
*

drag you down to repentance,and extort theory,
■°Lord, be merciful to mo, a miserable sinner!”

peditlon was one forlorn looking pigeon, ami eubse-

pierced ns with its thousand pointed sword, and how

leading events of the war hove been specifically pre- quently a forlorn patient of the intermittent fever,

But 1 have moralised long enough, during all

falsehood hup left truth to weep ?

dicted.

It may be asked wby these predictions arei the latter as my last warning against hunting in
For nearly two
not always published? Because many of tbo pe;■ the .midst of western malaria.
diums are ,tw^ modest, and occupy no public posh- months I seemed fluttering in Are between this and

which time I have left myself under tbe hospitable

all the sb.

wi-h every promise of prqstyroue da?s end a voyage
Bat answer Dot- of succeee, ebould come into view!’,It needs otily a;
Keep silence while love .and truth, friend/ bail to bld it stop and send out
*
messentyr
fori

ship and virtue speak.

Hear of devotion to right,

us; it needs on1y_a white signal to make Jt veqr its
*
Hear the sweet voice1 course sufficiently tu take us in and.bear us ’to the,
of love. Listen for tbe vibrations on those' delicate beautiful, the shining shore, just oyer.the sea,
'
chords of feeling that tell of hearts .responsive to
But suppose if instead of white signa), Instead or

of noble adherence tojustloo.

thine own In every nobio, true sentiment.

voices reach the higher life of love, where tho min

too heaven-toned to repeat, will not ye alone.nn- moments laetead in hunting gew-gaws.. We want
„swer? Let us not he ar-wiiit would open tbe gates
fashion’ and euooess, mqney and1 fame, 'We’ wihl
of the dirkest night, and eM^ like vol res from the popularity end "power—th owe straws and pebttys
abyss of Evil, Let ue repostoilotte tbe holiest, and from tbe great ocean of life—and we miss the golden
truest, and beat there,-for cihe?:words would trem- moments when the .asking vyouty bring to us from
bto on our Bps as did profcnaHoii)pft the lips of tho
that glorious lend of dream and off faith,tty,tetyqenpriest of Nemtoto;' 1 K '1
4<i.w^ »<:
| gers'to'bear,ty past ^iltyutytyd.^MqiaUon^.^tyty

heart
onfj xe.
JWtytyj.jifi to' auswer.wtyt' ftif'^isfi'typtyieuqps

the prf'clnots of levs, within ihe,blwsomlt!gtgarden»

.. J

'.7' i

What shall awaken us from Wbty v^e ar^ dolngy
I feel ttityty'SpWlnalleto anti jtyTormore,JM ityore

Where fire. ,w» be»ute.^'ttyw ? of ’ trdtli hn'd right', W seekbri itieP 'ity' dlvlty tyj
How tnnch hnve we been helped by tbomifrtiHted, tyly, wir KtifebV to' tyanil'ierit bn 'ityiheH,

haye done for ty.

ipWafd, heavenward'?
'
•'

-.-•'i
‘■.rk
.«..ia;/ rdl »i C.?tlq mi sffty

witw; hoping,

■

family,

“Ob, pain,

Erie, Pa.

pain!” exclaims Mountford.

The secular press took little or no no- sued, (Aen a burning 'ever, then toward midnight a
li co of tty, grept- prbptyey of Napoleon I., through, hot, dripping perspiration, giving me tbe sensations
tyhn. ?. Coles, in regard.to pho death oft he Emperor- of a bath, cooling and boiling over Vesuvius, in the

soul became regeneratedrand a new mission seemed

But thanks for that

long and terrible discipline of suffering; body and

to dawn.

I woe bettor prepared to reciprocate lhe

Joyous greetings, the jocund kisses, and tbe wild

-Before morning I pre

prattlings of- tbo little ones whoso faces had grown

tented.the.spectacle of a man packed la hydropathic

more sunny and forms rounder during my long ab

midst of a fearful eruption.

Lilia, Chubband Minnie each vied in won

fashion till he was pickled down to the eb apo of a

sence.

tattered rag swinging all night long in another

derful narrations, and still more wondrous expecta

Thp consolation I rooeived from some

tions ot innumerable trinkets find etartling tales ot

Noahlo flood.

friends In -the .West, was exquisitely Jobleh.

the father’s travois and adventurer

They

Prato of the-

glorias of martyrdom, ye who will, yet talk not of w.

tyllst. proqUrltie
*,
and .radically .reformatory septi- had bad so much experience in the fever tine, they
ments. ' Tbere,i7are certain.ntunityakabie signs, ! had grown totally deprived or hardened on that de

enoompaseedtele? ’ ’ "
..
touting angele.of{nur hearts wait to know what
Not Jess foolish are wo who stand upon This typty
Jre enjoy^andlovejtyd hope for.
of thi mortal, lobkiug over t* tty faty-Undsty draty
And the voioo ttyt.tyswere for tho family. What
and love; : We1-will not even -hail the:meseentyrq
repeats It ? Oh tender, tyeet. memories I Oh voices t'bai’tyme tb'ue"from':tyenou, ^tyn'itynd' ihe'gqidty

hM«?eatyutyJp^

Macs per re a “’and

Besides, nuityr?ua . prophesies hove already’ another world. Every morning promised hopes of
.been published. without having the attention they’ convalescence, yet as night came on a relapse cndemanded.

Lot al]

Yes, into the-bomc-experlenoes <ff>'WnE one of’ us

acre of Western friends, tbe last of whom were Clark

Hons.

petitioning ory, we should be catching straws from!
ttyse tell of social progress, and answpr.the “..Where1 the froth that the tide washed-ashore, ur gatheyjogj
tyKtyou, of the New Year ?
* ’ Oh, voices',manifold
'
pebbles that glittered because the sun shone on them, J Nioholostyf Russia, sops seven years sgc. '
frtya the heart of man, would tbel the oblmlog of’ and let the grand, blrd-Uke messenger-speed on,
11 in another significant fact, that the first reguthe siltyry. tyBs ot hope, the singing of the sweet’ while.wo still,tyaqined in-desolation,and.tytyel lar petitions for the procla&iailQn of freedom,.werei
, wortje of affection, the wlud-harp slralns of love, the
loneliness of our sea-girt Island. Would It nyi ty! 'started and headed by Spiritualists, and the mon of’
trumpst-tongne of .•progress might .forever ty heard right ttyt we- Bbouid suffer and .wait, and. dqutyif pur nation whohavo tyep most prominent and Influ■
frith the Social life' about us.- God grant ttyse after all there were another world beettys this «eaential in urging the measure, have been men .of spirit-

,

Every wanderer along

selves, or sons qf pur beloved ones may become wan-,

There are new efforts to missed.
Weary watoblogs, earnest longings for
teach'and Improve the xqannor of living. Gymns-.
those mid the perils of strife.' To eome ot ns have
slums, and physical exercises, like skating, rowing oome trials of a .different nature, involving not less

'

onoe made our e&rlhly.home.

But tbe edict of Liberty has now gone forth, and w
*

are preparing for^tho Issue. Torrents of ;blood may
us, sacrifice for ns, yield up your treasure.for us, flow, and the moan of millions fill the land, bty

in Us physical condition.

-

Y?e are all “strangers and pilgrims”,

here, Ip one sense; not only absent from tbo home,

continually In the Industrial world, and wooease to

than behold, that bomanlty bus made a forwatd step

"

personal considerations, but to point a mcri^ap^:
commend all such noble manifestations in behalf (kj

martyrdom which calle for tbo crucifixion of those
tender parental dee which Muster around childtyotL.

.have seen In very pert of .the country., Almost in. lectable complaint, and comforted mo with assur;
.variably wtyre I hayjs'found ortyktaj conservatives, anoes of the prospect of my haring it a year or so.

Tho tears I saw In the eyes of one on parting were ■

moanlog,'groaning, sod ioffllug^otylessiy over ont Prodigious .stories were told me of men and wo
government,^ and. predicting ^othtyj,but defeat and men wbo bad -bad tbe shakes hard enough to turn

tears turned Into an ocean large enough lo fleet all1
humanity and reflect tbo unfathomable depth o^-

disaster,and ,'tty extermination ok,t^w last veauge saw-mills, and who perspired with such profusion m

Hekvon’s love.

of imericBn. I^epnblioitDlem,;. tbore^ 1 have found to iketp njlll-ponds supplied with water-while the
men' wk®
ptylMepfor- shakes ,were not -adequate L to torn the mills alone I
1 seldom, l^tyri:tyld';Jtny.,«p|rf|Wfsyt>eitl;er in Of course, I believed fill these reports: I was weak

lore, and angel eyes may gexe from tbo vaults of

Other earthly eyes may beam .with,

Celestial being, bat none shall shine down so deqp,>.
and tender, none reflect so much of the divine,be<m>

pubiio'or prjtyte,.dn.thl»jiubjMt<pty ^.flqd Bplrltq. end apprehensive enough - to believe either G utilver

ing bright boyoty all the fading memorlte of Ume,

alists are the Jfist pywy. tp.tyke a_d.srjk.or doubtful cr'Barou:M<tosbauten.
:•
. <r.'
view of tho proapeolo.,# qur-Coantry. And wby? , Mltb noJittle anxiety I have often wondered what

ty j{io eyes,of childhood, weeping find gaxlngM^

Because tbey.tyw HM«| tty

gleaming with bopeq and"-fears into the unktyf a,
Ait a re of tbX. mysterious existence, and looking a

®te
®^ ;®pr Itinerants, wore they to fall
of WoqlcL *ty
filo^pr-lqtq^’^’ffrial icalamlly.lNhilewaqdsring

traafiolfiut ‘f gtyd-by

oaten plains oh tn mortal life, a
* to attempt t^jytyr 1bie.

&00*P l*
i

During ^fijtynwa/I. ttarelfid ATri fl’»

’i(

County, Pa, This, county opens < (flflld ,0?,uim nalj
protyse lo tty ephBpfil plqpeer who ,1s jtys|u

g«rfi....;BatRy late expertonoe^M.tll’P’Ued alj anx
*
tiff toirtfwq
*
i to.i

Into fi father’s face.

. I write thfipeTinea op top of tyrrel HJJl, Bradfqrfil,

dl^Kty (fW»W friaa
*
1*
. bomeleea, and among i|rfin-

°P/ty Brfe|pd^w(lYpyjt IMtyad.JCMLsi

1

.

£
A #nifl>burh. now st Rome; this oouuty, has done a

gtftfeU

work all through this section of sonntry,
Witling all hearts who oome within ber sphere, and

hilling » good

over tbe publld mlndj

Influence

There ere noble souls bore among these grand old

hills, and tbey march with firm and heroic footstep

t\y -

'

^nrdfsm' ffpirlfa.

tdo/tban any other; for Ju them we look'to dud' the recorded of thi 4emouBtrat&nfacts ofi the'existence

Poe'ire wot gedenlty known','H imty bowoll to pre-'
sent the Tacts in oonneotlon wlth ’the following poemJ

Pereouaglfledwllbmedlutnls-

Jfilsous, Prlooes, Diokensons, Jvntt, Hiram Tyrrels

landscape swept by tbo blast of Wlntef snd clad In
the.mantle of snow.

But warm hearts beat under

the Influxes of celestial love, and may Heaven mantle
thei with benedictions aa pure as tbo white drapery

clothing their Iindroape.

'Ah, bow many bloosings

would cluster eroujjtj the hospitable homes opened
tb the itinerant; could all his prayers be answered.

England accom- •

I am now on my way to No
*

which enffereth long, endureth', aod'ls not puffed np ger with tbe idea tbat they must change their posi
tions, or desist ,fiom making a contemplated ntove.

—who Is there among us able at all times to prao

Mnny an Indivldil’s life bas been saved In this

tloeitf 'And still, who does not seek everywhere

for examples of it with more and more eagerness, way by tbe friendly wsrnlnge’of tbelr splrit-guldds.,

the less he sees of its presence snd manifestations 7 For example: lj'J
A soldier from tbe
the army
artnyof
of the Potomac elites

What should give me a title lo tell you what I think

Are that Major Genera i Bonks, while dismounted, during
cue of bis battled, was standing upon tbe ground,
wo sot up as keepers, one over tbo other? Right or
wrong, pore or Impure, true or false, a wise man or observing the movements of the troops, wbeq- sud

of you, and your conduct—or yon to toll me?

Places

a fool—by what authority do yon pretend to sit over denly his osp fellfWb bis beid,and hb immediately'
me as a judge? We claim that each one of us is stoopeff to pick it np. While In the ait of' doing sb,1

calling for my services, oan address mo, care of Bela

working ont bls owd destiny, and that It comes to a cannon ball pasted directly over' him, exactly in;

panied by LHla as far as New York City, end shstl

be in Boston about tho 15rat of February.

U. Cuax,

Marsh, Boston, Mass.

•

'.Ibis Pqper Is Issued evavy 33«ndwy, f»r She

none through the permit of any other person.

tye coaoloMlon of her lecture, In Baltimore, on Sonday, ter- . .It is
evening, JaupttyUih, 1803:

Cal- range of his head, and must have' produced fatal

which It shows Itself.

staDoe" Which ^ippened to bim.

Oh I those memories, sore and saddening I

nese—these iodivldaale without a tinge of holy sbel), about tbe silo Of a ten-cent piece, tying cn the

Ob I that night of anguish maddening]

BDITOR.X

There is a class of persona in the community tbat

eit in special aod continual judgment on their fellows, aud afterwards to see to it that their judg

Tbey assume two dis

ments are duly promulgated.

have been placed in tbelr bands, as being the only
" honest” men going, tbat tbey might bare the
swee? privilege of daily •• lashing rascals naked

through tbe world ’’—aud, secondly, that newspa
pers are established, with Infinite labor nnd large
cost, to tbe special end that tbey may use tbem for

indulging their ccneorioueness and displaying the

Pharisee tbat is Imbedded in tbelr natures.

Two

striking failed :a; we only wonder that the deceived
ones are not cured of them faster than they are.
' If a certain Ind'vldaal thinks he has discovered

something that looks wickedly awry in (he charac
ter, or conduct, or habits, qf somebody else—wby, of

course he believes be enjoys tbe entire right, a per
fect monopoly of a right, to express bis personal

If one man delects roguery in an

other, bo eeetnb to think H bis bounden duty to ba- *
ranges everybody else about bis discovery, till they

are finally bored into thinking It was ail good

enough for bim.

If a person thinks he bus been *

tricked by an unworthy person, possessed of meAiomistio powers, he firmly believes bimeeif born

into tbe world to " expose" him.

If, for any cause,

whether of a purely business, purely social, or pure
ly moral nature, a perron bas hod occasion to fall

ty, tbey cannot be tbo ones to which the sinning,

The; threaten to leave New England “ cat In the his life was saved?-

offioe, over tho offender, and tbat tbe world will

adversary's life and heart to such eyes and ears as

delight to keep themselves alert for eueb disclosures..
This practice Is bad enough, and oftentimes mean

States whloh we have learned to oall New England.

These elements have wrought wonders for the land—
Still, It would be a sorry

day for the Union if New England were really to be
left oot. In any Intended reconstruction of the map
of the continent.

To lop off any State, or class of

States, would be a fearfol, if not a fatal, mutilation

of the body politic"! but to out away Now England—

we should have all onr progeny^' Ideas and Indi
viduals flocking bank again, like oMokens oomo homo
to roost.

A

'

Banks aw a Man of Frogresa.
The popular estimate of N. P. Banks, has, we
believe, always been characterized by a belief tbat
be is not afraid wisely to embody ideas, which im

ply progress end liberality and culture, in bis public

conduct.

He showed himself nowise afraid of bring

enough, lo Itself: arguing' a revengeful tendency of
heart, and a narrow and intolerant habit oNthongbt.

nent topics, while Governor of Massachusetts.

But when, added to Ibis, and as a sort of supple

has certainly been not unwilling to heed scy and all

tbat they bcvF an equal right to Impress the news
paper into tbeir service, aud to usojte columns for
diffusing the spleen, the virulent poison, and even
tbe rankling revengefalness tbat crops ont In tbelr

characters, the case reaches a limit of impudence—

ws will not charge il even one half to mere igno

rance—that il le not so easy for all of ns to put np

with.
Suppose another person bos proved himself a eat em

Hd

liberal suggestions since be became a military char
acter.

la bis capacity of Governor, or Command

ant, at Now 0cleanB and over tbe Southwest, he has

opportunities to display bis talent for administra
tion and exeoutlveneee such as he never enjoyed be

fore.

He is posseised of large world-wisdom, is cau

tious yet bold, will not do a thing nntll the right
time comes, tin any terms, and oommllo himself■

wholly to tbe current whiob has set with ecoh rapid,
ity through ibis onr stirring age.

ulator—a soonndrel-a cheat—is it in yourtpror.

fuoo to take bim

to task for it?

If you think be

bu wronged you, do you not know tbat be has

wronged himself more ?

And if you go to woty and

’

What tho Emperor'Means to Do.
A letter In'the Sew York Tribune, apparently
well authenticated, asMrta that

h'apoleon'by no

publish bls evil nature to the world, does It relievo

mean's intends to give over bls mediation plan In

yonr mind to bare been at all thia pains, this excite-

respect' to American affaire.

After proposing to

ment/tbls Irritation, merely to make known to oth

England and Russia to jpln bim in the same, and

*
er
what he ia himself making known as fast as he

obtaining tbeir refusal he will take tbe initiative

If a person lies, steals, gets drunk, Is abusive

himself; bnt in purely friendly form, offering nothing

dan ?

to you,: or in any way ebows how far below an av

like offence such as a meddling spirit would certain

erage standard of truth and decency he has sunk,

ly cause, end expressing a sincere desire for tbe ac

have yon received a special

commodation of oar Internal disputes.

commlssionto overhaul

Should bis

lini, weigh bls case, pass Inexorable judgment, and

proffers be coldly received by ns, he will remind tbe

dispose .of bim for the remainder of bis career?

President that be .shall be obliged to listen to such

What fees do yon get for that sort of job?

propositions and arguments as the Confederate com-

If you

do not find tbem in the improved condition of the

mlsslonere are ready to moke, and to arrive at some

person treated, as of course yon will net, then it

result like the general peace desired, eron if It bos

follows only that yonr reward lih In your own eat-

to oome by means of an open recognition of the

And this ar

tefaeiion with what you have done.

gues a happy frame of mind in yoo, trotyl

Southern States.

aud did they heed thejmpresslcni they get ■ from
tbelr guardian augels,more than they do, they Would

Shipping-post or public pillory.

And tbe more pro-

less'reason is Ibero to suppose it addicted to any

There are men who

appear to think they advance only by denouncing

.the sins nnd shortcomings of others; when they are
.hot lashing somebody for rest or imputed errors,

• they are at a spiritual standstill.

And these are

■the ones who scribble their censorious, if nol their
•realty malignant, criticisms and condemnations of

.others, aod hurry them off to tbe nearest newspaper

pressions are always the beet," and It iv as trttthful
M il ls old.
r ■■■■■'■-ii '. ......... .

It Is assorted- that we shall bear

The Great Snow and Foreign Webber.

'dis’ esa’not bdt draw unpleasant infetonfike of tbe
ehidwtoFof eueb A sheet and of Che character of hie

.dWftpooietab'' : " '

‘

.The peopH, besides, do not went to read sMcta?
'
**

.*
|f itaitfdaitU.! Hoik nsubh tf IhAtdi All -may prosUdWmpU^VpSrtonaJ.itn'd ptrbaps rtrtDgeto!,-’
•etHWttaty W&tf

It hkrtto!

nallet and Inquirer needs, and one to put Into tbs

With a long, continuous roar—

hand of every skeptic or opponent

Heard tbo sound of hutuan footaeps,

all

In tbe atresia of Baltimore I

- Dreadful—dreadful J

Tmthink that theddafboy

the

leading

phenomena,

It will present

objections, theories,

questions; a guide to circles, mediums,lecturers;
There at length they found me lying,

statlslloa,. reforms, perio Hotis, books;

We sk and ’ wilde red I sick and dying.

''

Bat my woe was past enduring,

'

And my soul cast off dts mooring, "

(tents; ancient and modern history of Splritnt^isn,
etc.

' '
'

It is just the work needed.

The Baknib

office will fill out ail orders sent by our aubaorltyrs.

;;

Crylog.Mlflbatedoutward-.-

.

quotations

from several hundred leading Spiritualists and oppo-

And my shattered wreck of being
To a kindly refuge bore I'"
*
-

Sixty cents a volume, postage free; Jwo yolnmea to

“ I am of the earth no more 1

one address, |1.OO.

I bare forfeited life’s tales Ing

:

In the Streets of Baltimore I".'

c

: ‘-

;

18th, to crowded audiences.

When tbo fiery fiend. Infernal,
Beat me with bis burning fasces,------' 'Till I sank tb ria
*
no more? :

.

Ob f was all tnyltfe.long error

of Heaven," aod said it bas ever been a beautlfoj

.<•

picture before tbo human mind.

a clear and forcible manner, the right performance

Which to Judgment went before,
Summoned to a dread tribunal,

of our duties to one another, and to humanity id

general, In order to create this kingdom for ourselres,

In tbe streets of Baltimore?

aud to be.able to enjoy it in the hereafter, for,it was

Nay. with deep; delirious pleasure,

obtained through acts of benevolence and love and

I bad drained my life's fall measure,

eelf-.eacrifice toward tbe great human family.

Till the fatal, fiery serpent.

In tbe evening her discourse, was a continuation

Fed upon my being's core I
Then, with force and fire volcanic,

of thb esme beautiful theme, llluairating her polnfo

with many wholesome truths, which, if rightly lived

Summoning a strength Titanic,

op to, would surety pave the way to (he kingdom of

Did I buret the bonds tbat’bound me—

happiness and love;' we should not (ben need io ‘go

Battered down my being’s door;

< ’- with the pale boatman to laud on tbe golden shore
to ie'met by angels, but we ebould feel that we were

Fled, aud-Iett my shattered dwelling

-

After portraying

what she conceived to bo tbe kingdom, she Urged, ftj

;..

Did my aln find expiation,

In the afternoon'she

took'for the subject if her dlsoonrae," The Kingdom

Crowded In that night of.terror?

.,

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend

Lectured before tho Lyceup Society on Sunday; Jan,

Wbero west thou, oh Power Eternal I

To the dust of Baltimore I
'.... Casing back witboot lamenting,

"

angels ourselves.
> • •
■ ■

-

With no sorrowful repenting,
I can read my life’s sad story

•

•:!Selflahneas Exemplified.

Iu a light unknown before I

t

The agents of paper dealers,and manufaeturtrt

■

For there to no woe so dismal, >

have been busy In Washington of late endeavoring

••I

to influence the actios of Congress against a reduc

Not an evil so abysmal,

But a rainbow arob of glory

Nothing has asyet trans

tion of the duty on paper.

.•

■>

. Spans the yawning chasm o’er I

, !;

pt red.:to'' eboooragje- tbelr hopes; however, and we

hope and trust nothing will.’ A lute despatch from

And across,that bridge of beauty

Washington to.the Associated press says:— ■ ! •.

In that grand, eternal city,

■

■ Where the angel'bearto tike pity

.

'
■ :"
*

On tbe sin which men forgive not, /■
Or Inactively deplore,
J,y;.
Earth baa lost the power to barm me 1
Death can never more alarm me,
And i drink frekh inspiration
■ ’ /■

1

Prom the source which I adore—

Through my grand apotheosis—
’ ;

.-..".The. atabatTMtinents to publishers resulting >
frothAbs laiposiiloupf: exorbitant prices, are appro-- oiated by many influential members-rof Congress,

who wil| not'fail at tbe proper lime to urge suobrfr
, Iler as may eecare tho ends of justice and'honesty.
. Th
*
reports which have- reached hero that paper
dealers and mauufaoturere are only waiting for the
adjournment of Congress to increase their, prices
' above tbe present figures are believed to be.true, in
view tf tbe present condition of the paper market."

• The Atlantic Monthly. ';

Now no longer sadly yearning—

The February number of this'popular periodica)

Love for love finds sweet returning—
............ And there comes no ghostly raven,

Is now ready for delivery.

It contaipe “ A New Big.

low Paper,” by James Russell Uweil, together with

contributions from Ralph Waldo Emerson, John G.

Whittier, T. Boobenan Reed, Bayard Taylor, And

For my soul from out that shadow

other well known writers. Here le a list of oontyolsl
Sovereign and Bone—Under tbe Pear Tree^-ii.ita
*

gave two lectures in tho Town Hall, there,'reoeiittyi

nor. & Fields, Pubiltbers,' 185

whiob were listened to with marked attention.

Boston, Mass,

Scarcely any anew at al) bas been seen,

have been a burden.

These indicate great atmos

rows, and lo lament freshly tbat war should any

where find advocates in tbe world.

Gor. Curtin, of

Pennsylvania, has removed the stok and wounded;

Our win

eoMiers'belonging to tbat Blate, to tbo hospitals end

*
ter
are now very different from what tbey used to

homes tbat are open to receive them In tbelr Dative

ba—we may never see the like of tbe old ones again. Blate.' -The Governor of Vermont bas begun to
Viry well—what Is the need ? The people of this
do tbe same. Already jt is seen that such 'meas
generation are different from ^thoee of former ones. ures operate to ears a large per oo'ntage of precious
We most have all things to Correspond.
human life, which otherwise would be wasted, ai the
nhitoae! fundi new are, fen dishonest contbactore,

Mr. Iff. 8. Greenleaf iu Lyeenm H
IL
*

oia ai.H. '

We understand ibat tbit gentlemen it to jtotor

before the Spiritualists tf Ihle city, on Bunday, Feb

A New Story-i •

i

V- «;

Weehall commeuoo In our next

Hath been lifted evermore—’’

ody—The Utility and tbe Futility q’f ’Apaor|enis— ,

From that deep and dlitnol shadow,

In tbe streets of Baltimore I

Shelley-Tbe Tesi—The Preacher
*e.Triai

—Tt« Ghost

of Llttte Jacques-^Bostyh Hymn—The Blbg
*
tf Citty

Spiritualism Jn Maine.

'

The

afauafi—Jane Aneten—The Pcoolain^tioo—The Lstr

' '

.

Washington tirttk

’

Editor eays:

“Without pronouncing upon tho truth or felstty of
Spiritualism, It la but Justice to tbe talented and intereating young speaker, to say that he hurtled bfe sub.
Ject with great ability, and (bat bls arguments and il.
lustrations m ere extremely well chosen, plausible and
consistent. We never heard tbe subject so ably end
csndldty,presented by any other advocate, of tbe th
*
ory, and rarely have listened te a more able and Inter.
tstiagspeaker.
................
;Tr
'

'

The BaU Itooin.

s

Bond’s Second Annual ' Bail Is advertised to tott s i
place at tyoeVm Hall, Tremont Street, on Prlflw

evening, tbe CO th Inst," Full orchestra.

For partis

laresek riotice. In aiibtber otfamiii

', ",

'

'll -■
■— ■
"
Pawru^r-Mr. W. p, Anderspmthe; epirit artwlt
■

.-,(11 r-| jilr i.’i-

has taken rooms at the Ode. Hot|ie, No. 022 Bros'way, New-York City, where, he'.will eoonbetbw

attend to calls for portraits tf deputed friendsWe have bad many oompliiotk lately from various

We understend that P. B. Randolph U hbonl ty

quarters that onr pa^n:'d<Dtf 're^h':i^r:dutlD^

enlist for the wur<
tion.'' Oar kabscribere' ttri* Informed 'thai tfiq fyuty ■- Wa» VraotKdA^to

J rfpl

tfiU

*-tesneth'epubllc
ruary let, in Lybedtn Halt, Afternobh and evening, lloti of a fine story; translated from thVwaiMr

BiitT>f West Vlrirlnli'aod fiot'tM l^edkU eftot

commencing kt twd and- a hlilf ani1 heveti tfoltok, altiiiUt, by CM^ 'Wllbu'ra',' tttHIrf'

The people havd Hrit-'toRote/on'toi bftaWFWj.

Thlklb Mr. G.'e firot appearaiWe beforb this society. rte&tT #, th,
H« U » Mil-itanre lty»ateli’aad "tfvtt frtti H
* taVW the mbitfaforestW tf

nmtoiWIfrolkr kt»I

tonM.

aid

f$t£l ' 1

«

'“I fl CB ,«!:;la!T. liftf 1<J Biililq 3lfj Ito *

,

• That new birth in Baltimore I

I can alt and read life’s story— ■

tratfiferrtd to the oaro and watchfulness of others,
Orerooals IsQo wooed the heart continually with barbed ar-

pany these "latter daysmen tbe earth.

. take up a newspaper and find these slanging, ill-natufed, uncharitable scraps stuffed rlnto Its columns,

faollities to make just such a book as every Spirit

With a dull and dreamy rhythm—

has proved unusually severe in Russia, in England die In hospital who might be saved It tbey could be

.neh articles when sent tbem, but gobble up all of

isnal and local by making It universal !■ When we

wrltere in tbe funks of progreea, end one who bos

Now advancing, now retreating— ' .............

Calmly, In the golden glory,

it was never known to be more mild and equable.

suoh as have long been predicted as certain to accom

they are th„ trying to cure a disease meretyper-

edited by one of the readiest and moat experienced

Tbo Gem Gazette, printed in Dexter/Me., Informs if. Costs—The dbaeseurB.'i'J’iei—Ltfeet Yteffstaf
us that tbo “ wonderful Boy Preacher,” Mr. Hayden, Mr. Blgiow—Reviews and' Litejarj polices, Tl^t:

-are conductors of papers, too, who stumble' at no

,If they did not know-jf they know anything—that

It le entitled, a " Plain Guide .to Spiritualism,"

is for fret
*
the sound of tender home voices,
At tbe Wait, they have had one of the largest and the reach of tender bands—that the attend
snow storms known. In and about Cincinnati tbe
ants at military hospitals, from tbe very nature
enow lay twenty-eight inches deepen a level; in
ot tbeir vocation, can bo but slightly moved, it In
Louisville, Kentucky, fully eighteen inches; In Tn
deed they can at ell, by-feelfoga of sympathy—that
diana, about twenty-four Inches. It seems to as un
the care is; at best, but elight, burried, Irregular,
paralleled, We heir, too, tbat although the winter and untimely—and tbat hundreds anff~thqusandj>!d

pheric changes and corresponding physical results,

them with ravenous appetite Into their columns, aa

1 spiritual preabout to be publiebed fa this city

■ >.

Tapping at my chamber door I

Dying las Hospital.

There

• to aid In tbe work of Improving tbe world I

It to an old saying, that" first Im-

of bis farther intentions within the month.

grewlve and liberal It may be In its character, the

thing like a ceneorlous habit.

of life to which they tare

Spibitualibm— One of (he most

jpraotiopt and perjlnent volumes ever issued by tbe

Beating, beating, beating, beating I ....

truth of the warning given, by eubsequent material,

All people are more or less mediumlstlot

to

,

■ 1

.

-■

Though I heard the sound of footsteps,

and fa every Instance we'have had demonstrated the

As for the newspaper, It never wpe established for
toy such purpose as ibis, of being made a common

think of him even leWijjWo think of the rebels.
Plaim Grans

I

We must needs

ia tbe flrat man to He cared for.

'

No one near to save nr love me t •
No kind face to watch above me I

We have had, repeatedly, jurt auch warnings glvril

often subjected.

our readers.. Ia thia, dreadful struggle, the soldier

Through his quivering vitals tore—
Swift I flad frlom'death snd darkness,
Through the streets of Baltimore I

to ue through our medium, of impending danger;

escape many of the ill
'
*

etaut.and constant attention upon the thoughts of

Like (he waves upon the shore t *
.

I was running a Night Express train, and had a
train of ten cars—night p&Mnger pud, two baggage
cars—and all were ,wrij loaded. I was behind time,,
end was very anxlbhs to make a certain point; there-'
forel was usingevetyexertion, and putting tbeengine
to the utmost speed of which she was capable.': I was
on a section of tbe road usually considered, the beet.
running ground on the .line, aud was endeavoring to
make tbe most of It, when a conviction struck me that
I must stop. A tomething seemed to tell roe tbat to
go ahead was dangerptu, and that 1 must stop if 1.
would eave life, r tasked back at my train,’-and It1
Wig ill right. I Btroii
ined. my eyes and peered Into i
no signal of conger, nor|
tbe darkness, and could1
anything VetoWtninj
bevoktnlnj dai
Onager, and tbcrv I coaid sea five i
miles in tbe daytime. J listened, to th« working of my I
engine, tried tbe water; looked at the scales aud all |
was right. I tried to laugh myself out of whatl then ;
considered a cblldhb fear; but, like Bsnquo’e 'ghost,
it would not down at my bidding, but grew sirodger'
in ita bold upon me. { thought of tna ridicule I
would have heaped upon mo, if I did etop; but it was all •
of no avail. The conviction—for by thia time It bad
ripened into a conviction—that I most stop, grew;
stronger and I resolved to stop; T shut ofi. end blew
the whistle for brakes, accordingly. I came to a dead ■
halt, got off. and went ahead a little way, without
saying anything to anybody what was tbe matter. I!
bad my lamp ia my hand, and had gone about sixty feet, when 1 satf what convinced rue that premonitions
are sometimes possible. I dropped my lantern from
my nerveless grasp, and sat down on the track, utterly
unable to stand; for there was a switch, the thought
of which had never entered my mind, ss It never bad ’
been used since 1 bad been on the road, and was known
to bo spiked, but which now was open to lead me off
the track. ' Tbe ’tawitch Jed to a stone quarry, from ‘
which atone for bridge purposes had been quarried,
and the.ayrltoh was left there, in case stone should be ■
needed at. any time: but It was.always kept looked,
and tbo ewltoh rail eplkid. , Yet hero'it was. wide
open; and had I nol obeyed roy premonition—warning,
—call ft what you will—Ipb'ould baye ran into it, and
at tbe end of the track, only aboot ten rbdaTpng, my
heavy engine and train moving at tbe rate of forty- i
five mile
*
per hour, would' have como-fato, collision I
with a solid wall of rock, eighteen feet high. The
consequences, bed I done so, can neither be Imagined
or described; but they could, by no pastiblllty, have1
been otherwise ibon fatally horrid.
, <
..,
;
Tbls is my experience In getting warnings froths
source tbat! know not and cannot divine. It las
mystery to me—a myeterylor whfch J am very thankful, however, although ( dare not attempt to explain
it, nor eay whenoe It caoiE"'•
< '
•

*.
evidend

We know .we need sot press a case requiring fat

.

Like Prometheus, when the vultures

•

the other side, between Paesatnaquoddy Bay and tbe in an English papsr/and which has been copied into!
rocky ledges tbat form Horlgate; yet we are as the eeoular jouruale'ln this country on si " very sin-1
gular story." It y.the statement of the engineer of'
proud aa wjjeel tbat we honestly ought to be. of tbe
a
train of oafs: '
■
energy, tbe enterprise, tbe courage, patience; perse-

ing ont advanced opinions on all proper aod perti

ment to jt,.those, fault- finding individuals assume

■’

Here ie another instance, whloh ws- find recorded ■

verenee, aod diffused Intelligence of these Bix little

fort of the Midlers who are. placed In tbeir bands.

Sweep my shuddering spirit o’er I

We are hardly of opinion that all the ebortly fulfilled by the arrival of tbe prowling rebels,

sands of Cape Cod and tbe bills of Berkshire, or, on

,

Rosblng onward, blindly reeling,
Tortured by inteneest feeling—

;

who were caught by.tbie timely, warn Ing.! :::

are urgently solicited by tbe managers for tbe oom,

Did tbia Pbtegetbon of fury .

.

England reply, tbat it would be like knocking off lest their camp during-tbe night, that be informed 1
tbe top of a man’s head and afterward expecting bis colonel of hie (fspresslone, His declaration was ’

brains of lhe nation are compacted between the

The offioe of the Association le at 191 Broad-

way, New York.; Donations of money and material

Like a Meistrom madly boiling I

..

threat some of the less modest journalists of New tho idea that a band of " bushwhackers " would mo-,

stance Invest bim with a judicial power, or a cen-

not stand if he dees not open all the secrets of bls

ho was'

Another eoldiori was so strongly impressed with !

cold,” when the Uuloo is reconstructed.' To this

but we did not do it all.

brought tbe.poor sick soldier will never find expres
sion.

tbe air just whera.be would hayo beea; hpd.be not
changed his position at the moment he d|t. Thue

Mew England in the Cold.

out with another, be seems to think that circum
sot’s

It is related tf. another soldier that

rax Naw

spread out In figures and etatementa—the. relief

Like a fiery serpent colling I

sorrowful, saddened world Is looking so prayerfully strongly imprtued to step backward a few Inches, 1
which he did, when a ball can^wblzzing .through .
to aid them in its own deliverance.

him to live.

.

Through tbe streets of Baltimore I

fore a ball shattered it to pieces.

nothing of the divine splrit.of toleration and chari

tinct points—first, tbat all the whips ot judgment

,
...

A similar facl. Js related pf General Cowdin. he

called progressive and liberal, tbey certainly possess having.left a position near a.tree but an Instant be- :

op

3d, 1862, baa beeq, forwarded for our attention. The
• contents are of prime, if not prtaeiog IntereeL . All
j tbe good donb by this Charitable Association is here

; .. .

. Than the cannon’s deadly roar— .
Than the tramp of mlgbjy'Irmles

Supebiktendxnt

Rsuu Awocutiok, founded by

Sous of Nev England resident in New York, April

■: ;' ,
> .

tbb

Enqland SouKaae
*

* "Vita more awful and appalling . < , -

my’s caooon took off tbe limb of the tree, hitting it

with the etwf Influences of society, they cannot be

appear to hold tbe opinion that tbey are called to

condemnation.

And the silence following after, ,

—they surely cannot be reckoned, any one of tbem, in. the very epot where bis head hod been resting.

Censors and Cenaorlousncss.

Tbi Rxtobt or

On a demon-haunted shore—: •

with tbe fool spirit of calumny even in their baste The next moment a stray ball from one of tbe ene
to proclaim truths whiob would better be concealed

*

When tho fiends grew wild with laughter,

ness—these newspapers tbat Indirectly levy black him—" How cams'this little obeli' eo far inland ?"
mail, and threaten Instead of teach—and overrun He accordlngly.mdved forward and picked it up. j

Ltrrnxa oolbt.

tide ou hls eyetem of Gymnaetloe.

When my lone heart suffered shipwreck

tbe very professions which' tbey make of tbeir good clined to pick It up, bnt the thought suddenly struck

FOB TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE ElEHTjmt^

of Dr. Trail to Mr. Delavan, being not the least fa.

'-

. .

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,

charity, narrow, bigoted, intolerant, and hateful in ground near hltn. r At first he did not feel In

number of the Harald of

The present

Health contains many excellent articles—the letter
foresting of all. ^Dr. DIo Lewte has an Illustrated at*

,-

first go out on tbe house-top to publish It—these seated himself under a tree, leaning his head against
gatherers of tbe garbageot calumny and revengeful- one of its brancti'MXwben he observed a small sea-

rCBUSBKBS AND rROPBlITOBB.

healers.

• .

.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY SI, 1863.
Boom No S. Vr Braus.

—.

'

When 1 sank beneath life 'Aborden

• la the streets of Baltimore 1

His medical methods have been tried by

forth every year a company of efficient and ustful

'

Set, to rise on earth no more, ’

; ;

sons who cannot rest when wronged/unless tbey day, but, during a abort loll fa the fight, he had

Dr. Trail,

practice long enough to stand fut, end he-eends

When my star was quenched in darkness,

He had been en

gaged In a eereire contest with the enemy nearly all

These fault-finders at large—these unhappy per

prletor.

. Ofmluoearttilybelngo’er—
I would feel that fire returning,
Which within my eoul was burning,

What a fearful reflection It Massachusetts' offlier in the Excelsior Brigade, In
whiob he makes! mention ot a “ singular clroum-

Hxxlth, m> Watku Cubs Jomt-

ot

for January, B. T. Trail, M. D., editor and pro-’

with thia number, becomes the sole editor and pro.

’. ' ,

I would reM'the Etonlo record

is, that we may progress or not, according to tbe de

cisions of others who are jest as human ss we! '

kal,

prletor, New York; has bran received.

. Wpnxan weak, and woman mortal,
Through tby aplric’s open portal '

We road a letlty a short time since from A young

decided success in London circles.

Tna Hwu>

THE 8TBEETS OF BALTIMORE.

amination may as often take tbe form of iroth-lell- effects bod tbe Gsfityal not changed atr tbe foment
"'• • ’’ ’
:1 ■'
Ing, when to tell all that exists ie tbe very worst bls position.
policy in the world, as tho more virulent form In

R BtyddOB, 'authof of « Ud« Audl«y‘( Secret fl
H Jobtt Marehmont’a Legaoy".LattyHilao^

Philadelphia: Petetton <t Brcthere. For
[»
Having ocoulon to pass through Baltimore a few days
Boetoh,|ty A.MIUiami£Co.
‘ f..,'
before .his intended marriage wltbiftilatytif. family
.Here te .a large, fair wtavo .y^fatne, fa .paper'
and fortune in Vlrgfoty,
met wRh qq^apr’Msold
SMooIata?, whq.tafuqed. him to driuk<wiux .them, al-' ere, printed on white paper, containing a
though', as we are fa formed, bo had enUrijtyabstidne'd such u all our lady friends are' ajklng fpr, fa’ flmig
for a yew. This orotund the appetite which1 bad eo
like these. The tale first made its appearance la
long slumbered within' hlm/and 'tn a short UtoeTie
■lirnpU Bur, and la pronounced by critics
wandered forth Into tbe street In a state of <Jrutoken abeorblng story published einoe The TFcmon in
dellridm; and was found one morning literally dying
by Wltyio Collins. Miie Br addon, the authoreee.ty
frottfnxposure. He was taken tq'a hospital; and.ba
the Tth of October, 1849; at tho age of thirty-eight, ha ’thf ugtit to be more cultjvatod, as a writer, thia Mrv
’Yood, who wrote « East Lynne," aqd therefore more
closed hia troubled, life. The tortures and terror
*'
of
WMj to plUie a highly refined olaaa of readera jlt’
that night of suffering are vividly portrayed In the fol.
losing poem, co^noeed In spirit-life, and given by abounds with marked characters, and the dratqa(io
bint through tho mjuiamahlp of Miss Lizzie Do'ten,'at. Interest of tb^ |i|otyte kept alive to the loci qhsp.

of patience in judgment, and of sweet and whole tio powers, to a certain degree become obgntunt of
some example. The tplnd wants good green pas them almost dqfly, both in the army and1' navy, and
ture—not a choking growth of weeds, nettles, and lit private life.' rhe weans used by the spirits to

IDd others, are a host In the army of~tbe Lord.

As the clrcntastanoaiJSfleu‘d!6it Upon the death'of libibki FtOTni;£ltA‘JD6me«io'‘Novel'1' By ih«i‘ w

largest measure of charitable feeling, of Jtlndllness, of guardian spirits.

tblstleOr
■■■■■■'■ '■
aocowplioh tbelr (objects are various; bnt e very gen
As for the daily exerelse of charity—that charity eral onp seems u'he, to Impress the persons in dan

Hero, on top ef Tyrret Hill, I look’ over tbs rugged

J""1,.’?’'7.

fnnumerabft 'tare 'the'lui£aDres/which mf^lit Im

The Woodburns, Hilts,

ou tbe highway of progress.

’

■

ths eanoe if'good triSrai
*
to make snbh an exposure.
Ubeftl sheets ought to be freer from boob practices,

Olauee of' tM' ■OiB.tfMtTotf
and atxty days thereafter the
take lie place is the Unloi

oommonwMjU «F

,

Ei®

................

Jntur:
*
i(Ul

. a
, ’
r > ■ ■ *sufl
J’.’ ’
< • - ,r f « '
.A gentleman wflh rather a. aredMVerwat on, rerao
time ago attended a faneyal In tbo frablotiablp Grech
next, la oonnoction with .the various. Church; New York city. Ho topk,Aprominent rest,

,vtr known.

Xouro

forjigbt awi trutb^

JJavtnyofl, fowa, J&. 18,18fl8.

,

'

.,

We tender thorn all o
*ir
'•••■■
*
>•
■
■; ■

but tbe ceremonious seston mat MM «£f,0 » free pew

alnoere1

' near the door.

She la somewhat Intereated in the eatyect to

WMTVtlU), CHAUTAUqfrsCo, N, Y.,1
n.
*
J
12th, 1863. J

whloh you allude.
——
.
v ;
,
H. B. N., WaaaAW, Ju—We ebouM bo pleased to
Doab Bahmsb—We arein great want of a Hww$
hear from you often.
‘
.
Medium.
How shall wo proceed to obtain one?
Cannot the one tbat Js'to take ’ the tear through
J. K. B, Waaaiif, Ind.—We wi)(reply to your let-'
Vermont bo prevailed upon to visit tR,r Vpoy what
terms will one cotoe, and how aoenf, Plflue inform tor by mall, aeon.
toe through t^e Baxbbb. ‘
> 1 ’ Jsi
«
*
Hawlxv.
■
■
•——
■
S. W. A., New Yob a—Bend, and we will judge.
WIU some medium please anawer the above f

A

subscriber,

wriBnffr«®

tinguished officer—prayer\ hooka,. offers of a better

seat, etc.; hot General Banks qoletly declined there

flunky attentions, and concluded his devotions. Jtt the

free pew near the deer, having egregiously mistaken

Grace Church tor a Christian Institution In the charao
ter of some of Its frequenters, eo says an exchange,
; The average value of slaves lit Maryland aa flgared
for purposes of taxation. Is $188. The real value Is
said to be considerably less.'
. ..
'..
; .

op

Fibbt PniNOiPLia ih rm Stodtop NATUBB. an
and am espWallj pleased with what seems to
will appear in-oor
me a decided improvement, within a few months. In »f»ay by Hudson Tuttle,
forthcoming Irene.
~
,
.
, .
.
tbe ohsrwnter cf Its * Message Department.’ God

Imbt

jottpubwid/

'

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB 1863/

...

moved, displaying the starred ahouldei-atrspo of a Ma
jor-General. Urgent civilities were pressed on the dis

Bond Co,,

I))., says:
<■ I continue to be pleased with the Baknxb

A pompous little Lloutenaht, wearing

ah elegant new uniform, wu gnclouly shown to the
'Mrt. A Z. W., Cooubonton, Oma—We think you
eligible Mat. On the congregation rising at the stag '
hjM. better addreaa Mrs. A. Mi Spenoe, New York, ing of a hymn, the tcedy overobat ins partially re An
city,

’’ "

' :

hit wo ehall glre oltfiRly MM|r |a>

emooDto remitted.
IkanJuU’•

■tratidbB pf spirit existence and woBmpitto# 1‘bavs

EtGHW

. a.

JlaVite mdimpflr
*
qltt^tq.fy

0

’ -t -

_ '.'

'

ooMraiEiMa

Almanac.
■;

>

Most Popular Work of lh<p.Day ’•

■

- , r=:

8m E. BUJLWEB KITTOW
^
*

A Spiritual BegUter,

’■

m a

.

■'

'

STttlSE STIST I

GBNKBAL CALENDAR OF REFORM.

OE beany and oocoursglng response which the (uno cf
iho flrat Psoosmivs Akmcsl (for IMJJ mat from the
rrogresslye public, hu warranted tbe publication of tbeTHIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
eewnd series, enlargeu sad grotUyimpneed.
• .
The Paooauuvs Aarvat for IBM will be found an loyalis Published in one volume
uatHo compendium ot useful facta and Interesting Informa
tion.
”
OB 38S PACES,
The lists of Writare, Apeakets and Workers tn the dlflkreat tlohta of human Progress and Reform, base been pre
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
raced with great oars, ami are Ue most complete ever pubIsned, comprising more than
Steel Engravings,

T

t

One Thousand Names.

.

AT THE LOW PB1CE OF

The ABKtut, else qoalataa more than thirty pages of ori
Our California brethren do hotfeeitbowarmuch.' ginal articles, prepared expressly for this publication, uid
with trifling eiceptlons, never before published.
The year just dosed h said to have been tbo mosljroe. P
.
*
Lhlf*£.wr.
#( Uie“ contributions may bo
porous lo the history of the Golden State.
'
■ J edged from the following
,

bless yen. aad »no°ar*ge
yon to persevere In your
A young lady, residing In the country, of good edu
useful labors—labors that cannot fall, to be rewarded
cation and experience, wishes for a situation In a dry
both io this world and in the next, far they promote
goods Btore in this city.
Any one needing inch a
the cultivation of tbe benevolent affections.”
clerk, will please address a note to us on the subject.

Boaton has a debt, unpaid and funded, of $10,689,.

Tbe war loans amoont to $1,116,000.

DOT.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Table of Contents a
Prefatory Remarks.

MlfaInleter—By 0. N. K.

...

Tbeweaobtogsof Intuition—By F.T.Laxb.
DIvtnAReaUtlee—DyMAir P Uavis.
..
. •
SetBiTUAL CoNFXBBBoa.—Subject for the Boston
The Pride of Houeekeoplng-By Maa. 0. N. Knnog.
copies of the Banned one year, remarks
Spiritual Conference. Tuesday, Jan. 2fth : Dott fa
A Plea for Children—By 0. M. Plumb.
.
A D VEBTI8BME Jf T B.
«I hopo I maybe able to increase tbe list some ,oulproduee falAytital body of man ami Aw acta t C73 '
Tbo Truly Oom oersted—By A, J. Davis,
Aa thia paper clreulatoe largely hi all Mrt. or tbo eountry, Bhall wo Unite in PmjerT—By 0. M. Plumb.
IW
—
i ■
■— , ‘ '
■ .
what, I would be glad to put the Banmab into every
V. Cxabk r» New Enolahd.—Uriah Clark will lec
It lo a capital medium through wblob (uivertiiero can retch Aaeoelatfon of Spiritual Teachers.
family, where It would be read by even one member;
*. J A
custotnora. Our term
*
are 10 coni
*
per Uno lor tbo first and Payelolvglcal Buka—By A
but bigotry and superstition, &e children of Ig ture aud give his public teat examinations In New
Tho Circle of Twenty-four Hours.
. .
B cento per line for earbaubeeqneni insortlon.
norance nod erroneous early education, are bard to Haven, Ct., on Thursday and Friday evenings. Jan.
Medical Colleges for Women.
....
. . and Reform.'•
root out. But we ehat! succeed in due time, ifith 29th and 30th; WHUmanllo, Sunday. Feb. 1st; DaysThree Useful, Instructive, and Highly Travkina beetnrere^nsp^rihoafiim.Phiiosophy,
many heartfelt wishes for the success of. your noble rille, Monday and Tuesday evenings, the 2d and 3d;
Local and OcCM'onal Bpe’iskora.
'*
. r”**
Interesting Books,'for $1.00.
efforts for tbe dissemination of trntb ahd spiritual Putnam, Wednesday and Thursday evenlngajho 4th
Magnetic Operators, Clairvoyants, Ao.
Anu-Blsrery Iteformere
•
• .
. food for the famishing children of earth, I remain and 6lh; Charlestown, Mass., Sunday, tho 8lh. Ad
BY WABBEN OHA8H.
Temperance
and health lieformers?
very truly yours.”
dress, till Feb. let, care of Bela Marsh, Boston, Mass.
Social Agitator
*.
ife line of tub i*onb one, *
n Auto- Wvman'o.UlgoU Reformwa. ■
Ho can answer calls after ibe 8th of Feb. for Sunday
Llvgraphy of hlmielt, A narrative *f forty-IIre year
*,
Nat baa Lamb writes from Vermont:
.Practicing Women Physicians.
with many thrilling Incident
*,
which have brought smile
*
Inatractora tn Light OymDMlios.
<• At our Vermont Quarterly Convention a few of services end week day evening courses of lectures.
and tear
*
to many a face—an unwelcome child—falhei lea
*
Practical Drees Reformer
*.
atoue
—
molberleu
al
four
—
*
listerias
till
thirty
—
!
*
brotherle
your friends having a desire for tbe prosperity of
Wabsbn Chisb speaks on the War in Sansom street
Tome-Atlantia Progressive
*.
till forty—with thouunda of each *1 fihy. At four, sold by Kora Women Pbjatolaas.
yoor Circles, tbatrthey m^ live and breathe the pure Hall, Philadelphia, Jan. 31st, evening, end .at same
the Overseer
*
of the Poor, for sixteen je
*r,
and treated like Calendar.
‘
air, bare cast in their tolte, hoping It will strengthen
a slave ten years*
fugitive *1 fourteen, rescued,freest Valuable Progressive Publications.
place at 3 r. x., Feb. 1st.you in ybnir pecuniary matters. May all that feel an
twenty eno. with$|D—*i>ei>t at;agbooL Fell tn love and) Progressive Periodicals.By a notice in another cofamn. lt will bo seen that • Bod to the West; monied nod waded through long jean of Progressive Book Depositories.
Interest ■ In the great truths you teach, acme forward
poverty and eicknesw and conquered at last all enemies, In
and do likewise. We took up a cootrlbutlon at tbe onr friends hold a Convention In Baogor, Me., com- ,
The Peoaissuva Antual contains 78 pages, Itmo, and
ternal sod external, and became one ot Ute popular speakers
close of .our. Convention, aid $10 was freely given menclng on tbe 80lh lost., to continue three days.
of tbe union, with botnet and friends lu nearly every Btale. will be sent by mail, postpaid" for flttoen cents. For sale
wholesale
end retail at tbe Banner, of ^gbt Offloo,
Jam 8
Price 73 cent
*.
Two atcel oogravtng
*.
for the Circles.”
.
( <
. •
:
. Tbe French Government has decided not to proceed
HE FUGITIVE WIFE, a erlUclern on MarANOTHEB YEW BOOK.
Dr. B Cytiiax, writing from Cleveland, Ohio, says: with any more (ron frigates, as recent experiments,
ria«e,'Adultery and Divorce. >18 page
*.
In paper.
"I have procured for yon three' new subscribers more especially with flat beaded shell—the missile Mr. Price 23c«tu. Critical and deaoripUv® i exceedingly inter,
within the last six weeks, and I will try to get more. Whitworth has employed with such startling effect, eating to all Wbo can bear Iti suggesting reforms In domestic
life to avoid the terrible social eruptions *0 common In our
If every reader of tbe Bahnes would do likewise, against the armor plated targets—have, it is alleged,
day. A copy should beta every house.
.
wo oould secure a circulation that would oct be sur satlsfled them that the artillerists ere more than a'
passed by aoy other weekly paper In the Union.”
UB AMERICAN CRI81H. Elghty-lwo page
*.
match for the shipbuilders. '
.
In paper, prlou Meant
*.
A comprehensive and criti
cal review of tbo causes and Issue
*
of tbo-great rebellion, of
A lady residing lo Boydston, Mass., writes, on re
*
Why was onr common mother like a certain modern
aristocracy sgalnat democracy In America, being a new and
nevring her subscription:
.
tntereulng view of tbcaubjeel. Tbo Throe may be bad for
institution 7 Because she waa Adam’s express oom.
FROM THE PEOPLE. '
$1. of the Author, or flvo copte
*
of Ute luglllv
*
Wife, or six
>• I am over eighty years of sge, and my hueband pony- ■
•copies of American Crisis tor $L
Bent by mall when
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)
is five years older. Our desire for the Rannkb is so
ordered; postage, £0cools,
‘
■ Why is tbe President like on owl In the day-time?
at
Por address, aoe “Benner of Light" Leoturera'lcojumn.
great tbat we should be unhappy oltbout it, and I
Because he’s always A’bllnklb. ■ ■<.< ’ '
ARDEBW JAONBONx DAVIS.
—W. 0.
.
'
shall sobsori be for it as long as 1 live.’.’ . ■
. .
After the many years of earnest and entire derotion to
Major General Rosectpne, who tp supposed by many
Spiritualism, I feel that I tbaU give tbe full value to every
E. M; Wolcott writes from Elm Cottage:
Iriend who will tend mo $1, and M cents for postoge, by
Several year
*
ago tbe author of this volume wrote e
* fol
to he a German, represents ths slxth geheralion of the
mall,for wblch I w.li return th
*above
books at ordered, and low
”1 have just been reading your weirds and ibe words native American Roeecrans. •
*;
—
.
'
tho bert wishes of
WABRRN CHABE.
of Warren Chase (blew bls noble bean) in regard to
' ■'•Each man la capable of rendering high aervloe to human
Jan.91.
_________ )"
■
ity ; but whether humanity gets It from him, or the reverse,
the pecuniary prospects ot tbe dear bld Banner, ll
Do n’t forget to bo present at tbe Sociable at Lyceum
will
ever remain for tbe world to decide. ..... Now here
mutt not ttap. We cannot do without it. Wby, I can Hall on Wednesday evening of lbs present Week. > .' HEAR YE 1 HEAR YE I HEAR YE I
am J, actios faithfully la swordonce with tny personality
work, go hungry if need be, take long Journeys over
and lu boundaries. If you know bow to ute me, aa my naWest’s Superior Medicated. Candy
ExAKOiPATrotf ix Misbovbi.—Tn response to an inturn prescribe
*,
I aha)) yield you a permanent benefit. But
rough mountains, and talk witboot pay; but I muvl
*
cf mt) you
B an excellent article for Colus, Couon
*.
aud Sosa it, lu your Ignorance of youraeft (and therefor
have Its weekly food lo sustain tbe son]. Here are qufry from Washington, asking tha Assembly to Ax s
do
not
put
me
to
fa but service, you will aeon Ibe! the pen
Tneoa-r. and what else I know not; but ll has one ob
$2i-oaly a " mite,’"t ie true, but all 1 l^aye taken
alty,”'
4
sum necessary to compensate the slaveholders of'
jection, viz., Mr. West. the'Inventor st d msufacturrr.lt a
for four Sabbaths’ speaking, for, like roost mediums
During the period wblch baa *ltoe elapied, a mnltilude
spiritualist, and this may Injure U for some ihrotta.
the State, Mr. Strackn introduced a jolpt resolution
al commencing, I spend twice tbe amount 1 receive Id
.
WARREN CHASE.
of quetuoos have been propounded to him, embracing point
*
tn the Houts to ask 25, SO and 60millions.
: :>
'
Prevtdeaoi.
R.
L,
Jan.
19,
1BB3.
q.
lw
Jan.
81.
of
peculiar Intereat and value connected with tbo Bplrltua
expenses., Yet I am not discouraged. Ofeool-tbanks
Pbtioeopby *od Practical Reform.
and beart-sympaiby and encouraging words we
;
”
SECOND ANNUA I,
The ixtiiieville Journal denounces the organization
From tbl
*
Hat of aovoral hundred Interrogatories, those
have plenty, always; bnt, strange to say, some too of paper manufacturers aa gnawing dttboj^rary heart
tbe mort permanent Interest and hlgbert value bave bees
carefolly selected, and the result It the present volume, 00moften adopt as tbelr motto—-Freely is it- given—•
of tbe country in their greed for gain. •
.
’■
freely must you bestow? ' Bo I have only this small
TO ALONZO BOND. (Leader of Bond' a Comet Band.) will priting well-cooildered and Intelligent Replies to more than
be given al LyoMtl-Sall, (Mfnopt street,) on Pridsy ,-900 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
sum and the- blessing of an earnest bear! to eend
>• Arrahl Mike,” cried tson of Erin’s Isle, who was,
you, And a wish that I oould make It tenfold.”
'
*.
£1.00. May bi obtained \ “Astvtai
altendidg.cg a gtin. In one of the late engagements, ■ evening, Jan. 80th, 1883. Ticket
*
to EvM-RicuamdQvuvtoxi” may there
*,
otDr. Qardner.No. 9 fore be accepted a
* al leaat a partial, and up to tbl
*
time Use
••Ihe cannon'’a getiing-lit^^Sj^beMetstop tirin'! of .she Committee of Arrangement
*
made f
' .A friend at Fort Warren writes:
Parillao, and of Alonzo Bond, tl Court tlrcoti or flf Cbam- futlest potslweslalement, of the vu the world ba
a bit.” •• DIvH a' bit. ”
the
author
—
tbe
rervioe
demanded
ot
him.
'
Jan. 91
MI for one must cast in my mile to help sustain cartridges io tbe river afore yez Icqd^antf^tpe^iEcqpti^ fHegtret.
Tbo friends of Progressive Idea
*
will find tbl
*
work on
*
of
the Message Department of tbe glorious Banner or
tbo most comprehensive and useful volumes they have Is
sued. It Invite
*
the perusal not only of those vitally Inter
An order has been offered ia onr State LegislKtufa
LrcHT. I feel as though I would not with to.live.if 1,
^a^4xyoeum::hai.l.
;ested la the topic
*
discussed, but atoll perione capable oj
could D0t have tbe paper every week, with all its
Inquiring Into tbe expediency of providing fqr tbe or
putting a question. The bonk embraces a wide range
he second course op uni^n booiablbs win j
beauties aud variety, foil and unchanged. It was well
of subject
*
An examination of this work will reveal the
ganization and equipment of all ablAbodled^galeB In
commence at Lyeaum Hall, eo WEDNESDAY EVEN- deameu ol style and vigor of method characterising tbe
said by one of Its contributors, tbat it •contains
the State, from tbe age of 18 to 46.
-(
4~
■UilkJIovember flrb, and continue every Wedneteay even

Replies.
.
food for.the hungry soul, aud a cordial for the ach
ing through she season.
'
Astswais to Qvxsnowa la printed on good paper, and well
Package of alx ticket
*.
$3; single ticket
*.
79 coot
*.
Mu
A dandy at a hotel table, who wanted tbe milk
ing heart.’ •
. .
-J
.
sic by Bond's Quadrille- Band. Dancing to commence st bound, uniform with tbe “Great Barmenia'' and “The
I eend yen five dollars—three for tbe Message De passed to him, thus asked foritt ^ Please send your
7 84 o clpcg,______ ;________ 8m? L .._________ Jan Bl,
partment, and two for one year’s subscription to the cow this way.” To ^Icb thartandlady retorteif la
Harbinger of. Health.”
Bro. B. J. Durant, in remitting to us $12, for six

This Is one of tbe moat entertaining works of Ila woridrjjowaed author, and wBI be read by Bptritaalfeta aid other
*
with great utfstatlom > ,
,.
'
We will mall tbe work to any port of the United Btale
*
on
receipt of the price and postage.
Addreaa ■ , ■. .
WILLIAM WHITE A 00,
Jan. 10.
tf
195 Washington Street,' Beatoo.
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DIVINE REVELATIONS,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAV1&

earlleil and moM comprehensive volume of tbe author—Is
sued In a style tbo work merit
*.
0
, ‘

Tbe edition of tbe RnvatATroa
*
Is lined ou good paper,
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family tseord
attached.
*
Tbl
large volume, royal octavo, 800 pages.
Price Two Dollar
*.
Addreae Banas
*
or Lionr, Ro
*ton,Maaa.
June 88.‘tf

JUST I'PBI.ISHED,
THE

Sunday School Class-Book
*

4 • ‘

NO. ONE.

.

HIS Intcrestlog little work Is designated especially for
tbe young of both sexefl. Every Spiritual!
**
ihooM Introdnes it Into bit family, to aid I n the proper enlightenment
of tbe Juvenile minds around him.
The Book I* handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper
aubttanUally bound, and contain
*
fifty -four pegs
*.
Price—Single copies S3 cento, or live copies Cor $L Bent
by mall. Tho usual dlacount to tbe trade.
,
For sale at Uio office of tbo Banner of Light, Boston, Mas
*.
’ ,
'
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Harveysburg, InA, Jan,

" ...........

are been a reader of the glo••Dead FBituns-J na
• tar boro tbtui three yrare.
rious Banner op Liw
i doois me a great deal of good,
and I knbw that ft hW<
*
I keep the old numbersi.for rflfertnoo.- Every num
Odious phlloaophy
her contains some ppMlous
philosophy and,
and, news
news
that does-my spirit good. M/prtyer is, May angels

still help you In the great work of spreading the good

news to alt people.”.

/ J,-

‘‘ t.' .

1

. ,Bro.; Char les 4. Hayden,, writing from Deller
Melnfi/eays:

‘

7

; «I have delivered five leotureo ia this: place. I
have hed lnoreaslog numbers to hear me each night,
The interest manifested In Spiritualism In this sec
tion is very great this winter. ■ I have ue many en
gagements to speak as -I cafi plteud io, snd very full
Ttonres- Some people ocme evefr ten or fifteen.toiles
to.bear lectures.”
j, f.
.♦<
.'.
We thank our brother tor the aid bedjua rendered

.

-OF NEW Y43BK,

BY OHAJJLEB B. WOODEUPff, M.D.
N THIS NEW VOLUME the people have a wtn»w«t
wblch bee already wrought untold mtaOry. Bln and on- •
*
bappluea
* tin fruit of Ignorance; one need no toagar
ar
be Ignorant, It he will lake tbl
*
little book and make ll
*
facte bl
* or her own,
AU wrong notlona aud dotation
*
about Marriage are bere-"

I

explained away and exploded. The matter— ao momentous
to every parton living—la mule oloar and plain; etripped of
Ita mockarlea and giozet; protentod Ju»t aa ltlie
lo
*
every
human aoul; famlllariiod In IU profound principle
*
to every
*
one'
camprebontlon; amt rationally forced Into tbe reader
**
'
belief.
'
Tbo author rc
*l
* ttetemeni
bl
*
and ooudualant wholly^
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plana er negleel
*.
hefauggoitiou
Ho »bow» tb»t marriage tnskee morepeo-'
pie actually wretched than h»; py, because It I* net aougb
*
j
wllbanuoderatandlngof tbo right principle!. He prove
*
'

Otse Valnuae, 430 pngea, 19m*
,

■

Prtoe, postpaid, $100. To the Padfle State
*,
$140.

AS Invented a new and wonderful Br 1 ati Taisastm,
Copies win be mailed .promptly, la tho order,of tbe receipt
through which flplrlta readily send troll,ful dlipatcflc
*
^
to tbeir f<te,,da on earth. By this magnetic Inttrument of
all tbe tnimey. Address, Baxxii or Lton?, Eetroa, Mas*
asked Mrs. Ru'ggofa neighbor. ■* No, bitt be hashed
tbe records of human and spirit memory are resunected and
Oct. S3.
tf
WILLIAM WHITE A 00.
several engagements alnoe,” was tbe answer.
brought over, to every candid Inquirer by a law entirely an■J . ; >'
. J '
.
*;
. t .
*
alogvu
to that ot tbo galvanic battery. Name
*,
dates; * do
FIFTH "EDITION.
*
and placta. thedlotnosl
*
ot every specie
*
Gesnt Tsobbubn, tbe renowned florist, whose gos--: script ion of perron
of dlteaae. wltU 11s appropriate remedy, together with relia
slpy commonlcallons' about men sod things nearly
ble inforuiatlon concerning absent friend
*
still living, lost
three-quarters of a century since, have been such pleaproperty, detuned eplrde, buslners mn'tcre, love—notleat
thao
the
,
*
thought
plana
and
attention!
of
men, Including
sent readlog, died’ at New Haven, Conn., Jan. 2lst,
JUST WHAT 18 NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES
war—*ud pillce Intelligence,and every other fact known, or
at the age of ninety years. '
' .'
, ' " . capable ofuelog known by the oommunlcatiog spirits, comeI
.
A
L—
through this Bptrit Magnetic Telesrom.'with wondeifil odr-' A New k
**
R
by Andrew Jackeom Ravia
A Clssh CoNBfliENcs,—How brave a man can walk
roo n as , ll ep in
* the Boole ot Life and Death to all wbo
come and ask with a sincere, Cruth-levlog, and troth aoeking
the earth, bear tbe heaviest burdens, perform the se-■
Spirit-.
,
.
. •
-;
, . 1
vereatduties, am} lock all men square In the face, if'

H

•• Was'yoorson engaged before bq went to tho wart”

tbe utter ielliline<i and unwortblnee
*
of loo many mar
*,
riage
and charge
*
them with woe
*
untold. And he demonitratea very conclusively tbst. It icclely would redeem It^lelf and become freehraud new. It mu
*t
apply itself to this
meet Important ot all topic
*
Oral of all Marriage, In hta
opinion, I* eomeihlng more than a copartnership, or almply
an agreement between two persona to try to Eva together
without quarreling. Il mutt bo wholly of Leva, or ft It a
failure.
Everybody win receive benefit from the bright page
*
ot
Urta book.
Prtoe 73 cent
*.
For tala at tbl
*
Otfloe.
tf
Nov. W.

EVERY ONE’S BOOR.

Bouksss for Vi«ilor» No. l Wtsverly Place,
Corner of BrossAway.
.

he only .bears In bls breast a blear conscience, voider
offence toward God or roan I

There. ie no spring, no

spur, no inspiration Use this.

OFFICE HOURS from fl to IS k. u, and from 1 to fl o’clock,
y.X.If
Jao.ai.'

To feel that we have

Til lilllltn IHIHTII

ONTAINING MEDICAL PREBCRIPTIONB FOB THE

C

Unman Rodv and Mind.

AMERIOAKly

omitted no task, end left no obligation unfilled—this

fills the heart with satisfaction and the soul with

T

this parliool^; but our apace, being United, spdE there will be'sure to be found food enoogh-for it. In ";
the stillest night the sir id filled with sounds for thb'
■ '
ejiv that is refrilvod to listen/ ’’'
- t
0. H. B-, OawUw Centw. N. Y — We ha^ly know

Nov. £3.

.

'

,__________
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jJLOGW AND MEDICINE
K
Bit M Lowell streeti can bo consulted tn per- ISAAC B.-BIOH,
aofr’or-by mslL *lFoli.(A
t)ro1ogto
.90 cental oral, or
th
naatlooe answered by. mall, for 30 rente in U. B. our
re
A written Nativity, three yea
**
to aome„|t. AU
Postaoi STAMPS RbmbmkB.—PotfrUMter Phltte^ > through i fa, ladia $8; gentlemen, $9. AR confidential.
how to answer .^buy question.
What Is suitable
MA CHIN KB r pF ALL XIND9 MADE AND BRPAIHRD;.'
oominenced'tlibTeflenlptfbn hfdotl^Aabt! defaced post.1 Mtdlcine eon t byes pres* with foil direction. 8w
*
Jan. 17.
food-for one man |c
acceptable io another, . We age Blimps on Thareday iest, 'Abobiifit^batksges'ot^
•a" bAlLT VALUABLE MIOROBOOPB, one tbat a cblld
Geer Calllagg, wf aall Kiaaala as«4 ffiiaee.
should Bdiiee you to'mfl Andrew J- Davis’s « M stamps 'have te^.reoeiyei 'alncd ihe ^EMimMtor'aiai!' A can use, Mnl frer, by mall, on receipt of M cent
*.
From nine fret in diameter, down to^ tbo *m
at
n
alsai.
Addro
**
fl- WCODWAtiP- P- 0. Boxtrra, Boiton.; 8tJI?
vine Revelations;” "Th
;Arc
*
so a of Nature,” by yeriiaed, the imprint to,ire paid for;, .wAtch wll) pxWij;
MODEL MAKING, DBAW-lilO,.
Hndsfn, Tutfle; “The ft^Wphy of Bpiritnal tn- $50,060. . From one bnndred to a bandred ahd ifry '
And piling up Plan
*
of New Msobinae^Bule . Maaufbolu-;

. notices mnet: be.brief.

D

MACHIN I $ T /

; . ElccliNopathlc Ins>|tutc.

HE NEWXITTLB WOBt—a sort of Pocket Compaulon
—Jui^pobliibed wllb ibe UUoof the .

T

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”
Is certain to make s greater ottnmollon In' pion's ihoubts
than Tom Moss's “Crisis,” or ■■ Common Sense*' did In

*
^Here
s' a work, bendy for every reflective man- to take op
and study, and calculated to move the modem world. Itian
alyses Ibe diseases sod defects of society, proving thsttboy
grow out of the redlcsi errors or our/fwiu
*tf
?“ °1
the entirely erroneous notions prerslonton the lulflector
^wfieT'wrrupt men hove hitherto kept bock In retettoa to

nuro politics! science, this book brings to Utellgbl. »«xposes toe brlhory, corruption, tyranny, “t WP
of our Ussied modern system, end sliows how we may ail St
length emerge from th a purer, freer, end better people
Tbo stylo Is In no sense rhetorical; bus tho writer goes to
bls subject with a btulMss dhectnoM tbefno nrdudlooesn
resist Ho cares nothing for inflicting pain; If thereby the
oooploooeklbgtoknos'for thcmoelveo are really informs
*..
In flno, this tittle book-wblch Is the noble frail cf a nobto
mind—is derilnod to make a way fori Itself, and ekpectsUi for
tho cause it advocates, thil is permitted to but fa
* puWloeu lor°M
*a

,prM l» cents, postage 10 cento, al tho “Be"
*
’’

of Light'.^IHso. IM We thing ton street, Bolton.
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SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS.
WITH A FLAN OF ORGANIZATIONS
Bn,brail ng tbo following nutaJecte:
*2J
-Article! of Bollof Commonly
J?
j!?
Bplritoellrie-Bom of Spiritual lta’ebUonoOoM»nri»f
*»
Auto of Ibe Bool lu the World of Bplrito—Of too Supreme
Balog—Of Bellgloo in Oeneral—0) the Bunday Bplritua
Meetings—Of the Character of tho AdJressewOf flpfctkero
—OffaSernal Mansgemeot—Of Bwurooa—Of MonAuahlp

“wsSSM X^Xeod. of fa eontonia of a wy
rerof “ Woocwdexa'a” JforMr
»'
’ :
TsR. E. I* LVDN. loLflorto aitn ELafiyiioAt Puriictaa, ..
1/ ba
* located In Breton. No. 91 Ooort itreel, '
..... /:'■ - - ■ ■’
BOPA CORDAffB, BAND! Nd, BfflNE, AND FIBH
from thq Spirit of John
Adamfl,” given smonnt is paid.
r-iotter
*f~w
of inquiry meat contain three letter atempa
{fiSwtimriil whit
*
wiB I mares t BplrltuaUsts eU over Um
' Tbe.Is’a dtngwoM period of’ljid'^eav'fo^ cpidg; ■ loTnane attention.
‘
*, LINE MACHINia.
"
through the mediumship of Joteph jj. Biile
*.
.
Z ■' ’
Dep. £7
-------1.
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I
•
,
■
'
•
*
“
r
I
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—
“poruIosttbleoKoe. Prtoe9rente; bymsUdoenfr. J
Bnar
*
Baadbetry Street, Beeteaa. .
People should be oardfot. Nra tfartlnjfUn^yakM !'
fiOOKflELLXM' AMD HtWB-TXIDittr'AGBMCY ■ IJ.... ................
'
JaeeSt, ■
M
....
;
*>
tke yett-1
L B., Bethant, N, Y.—Bend cotnu pwn spirit has got a romantic atfoptfon,in.her aitop!^.f
/„i, -. ■---------------------------------------- ' ivzft-vr-ti,
TflOMAE J. tnMH
*,
- BcHsixTODsmt.
to them, aud they will b
* enabled io iranvmd aa soon rology ia her bsirf, and ihe embargo la t}>B‘tegiqa,^
‘
CONSUMPTION.
. - '.•• • 1 :
teroourw,^ by A. J. Davis j aifl «TWqlve Messages

.

’ The Book of the Day!
THZ TEXT BOOK Ffe BVERY INTBLUGXNT

MHB. M. B. KENUfiY,
How to repel disease, regain health, live ta one ought
HE MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (HO Newbury street, treat dlieaserot every ooncoivable kind, recuperate Use ener
Lawrence, e,j
**
H
continues to examine and preicrlbe
strength.
glee, recruit the worn and exhausted system, go through the
for tbe sick by their sending a letter w,tb age, name aud tat.
Chargee, $1.00, (Hedlclue
*
famished, if desired), 8m J. £4 world with the least wear and tear and lo the irtieil' eonAt a wedding, recently,'when the officiating priest
ng and the-cause, and bid hlm Godapeda Jo the good
dldoneof Aanstonp—tbl
*
is whailsdlltiucUy taught In Ihl
put ,to the lady tbo question, “Will thou have this
flUIE REPERE.VCE OF TUB COMING volume, both by preioripilons and principle
work. / ,
, yr*.
A 'OPF OIIKIMT, oaTiti WniDino-ur Scan or All
man to be thy wedded husband?” She dropped her
There are lobe found more than
To Correapoiifl^.eioto.
,
*
Tntsa
A»t> ?u
*
*
Paso
or awssioa wiis* all Oraaa
prettiest curtsey, and yith a modesty tbat lept .her
*
Navies
Ahn at Wax. Bt ux. A. 8. DAviaow. Sent to all
800 Prcecriptioni for more than 100 form
*
of
beauty an additional grace, replied, •• If you please.” ' parte ot tbe United States, on iec«lpl oP£t denta. Female
(W« oannol«ngir«toretora rejected mauutoript
*.]'
DIwmu.
.
j!
-,'1,--------- r
■—
. . .
'
agenta'wantod. Address,
Dm A. B. DAVISON,
. >
TB«;SpiaiTO
tiSrt
*
o». Nxw Yobx, baying some';
• Jan. M.
'. tf
B»x 11»
*.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Such a maa
*
of InforvnaUon, coming through such a source
■
..
. .
____
- *_____ *
B. M R., Owen’s Gbovx, iowA-^The pnblioherof what recovered from' the shock bf-natlonaMlslurbanl
*
*
tbl
book one of Iwdeecribable Valwe for
really wonderful cubebX make
the •* New Republic ” sent us htsprpopectus, which
ces, which caused them.< to suspend tbelr,. principal
Fatally Baforeaee, and it ought to be found Id every
TAK..BEERN, ELECTRICIAN Aso rBACTIOAL
-a.
,.we printed as qm advertisement, u did the Herald of meeliogs for a Mason, have re assembled with more " U.PHYSICIAN,
for tbe cure of all
*
curable Clsssaes. Is lo. bouteboM in tbe land.
There air
* no caeca pf dlocaae which Ita direction! and rule
*
. FrogreM,.»Dd other, pap^. J^e .tbjnk tt waa.no unity and strength than ever, before. Their meettri’gs '1 ested at No, tUix Place, opposite 330 WalhlngJdn acreot,
*
of long standing, wblob bar
Ittedthe do not reach. All climates, and all itetoe of the climate come,
'
' Batten. Melsdle
••sham to get money,” as you express it
a
*
we.havs ere now large and prosperous. '
effitrta of.dthere bave been cured In a fowyblouteti Per
*
equally within It
* rang
*.
required tbo paper regularly for eqyerjkl months. ,Of Henh
**
Tbo
wbo bare known tbe former velumee of tbe author,
*
Wart Beecbcr .ay. tbat tbe anemic or New
late, however, it has ceased, coming tq tbls office.
*l
In the latest one Mt. Davis
Patleutfl who ware not benefited by Dr/Nowtoq and others, wlUbora|p|oodtohnowlb
England can do -more get tbat section ont of the
have been entirely reatoro.l to healtf ' Dr. C, all through asaoaa
Wbother.it has been suspended, or - notj-jr
*
are nn- Union, than xtbey can got the air ont .of the atmos
*
tbx wbcld baox. and Isfreely lending himself to a
tbe mlnlairatlon or the *' Power*
jgti n blur,.
work of tbe largest'value to tbo human family.
abletosay.
—\ 1
r --n.
phere. If-the, nation wontellowNew England to
; :
: N. B,—Iwrjbrla^ir A|tie
lae
***
1
It should be In tbe bands of every Men onA Woman,
Those who send no obituary notices ,g(. lhefr de-, carry forward, by its policy and ita religion a process' ’ The spirit world trie gl
Dr. Boor
*
a medicine for Ibe
*
euocosa a
* they arsis
radical ooreoltbt
by wblch the mqrellle or de for all are at much Intereated lull
•8
*
*•
friends, should prepare them . in a more non. qf-regeneratlon, Its fair daughters will marry th every
*.
Here la Ibe Plaut Bcad
alm for Iritoxicallili
',!• eniirily rtmored. Como and their own lieaJib and Happloes
ffoued form. We have.sovera.1 oqlnmw of,Bnoh gof 'sectfaii, Mid carry forward the good work by|h0ri.' teecerUBcate
*ide
fe<e»W tbeffiwv
*
*.
statement
I.-.. »d Boral '
.
Clairvoyant
*
ostffa
made Uy. sending baodwritlng
tloee ou hand, which it iojmpcflsibte for Pggt^fipd
A handsome ]£u>^., of 48£ page
*.
Price only $L
pfureuailei
frx.iloLLlx ,Wb
*aan
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ton,
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follows: •• Waiter, taki
bleating.”
’ ■'■■■

.
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Marriage ns it Is, and Marriage as it
x
Should be,

T

i

AND W0MEPII

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

COMPLIMENTARY BALL

A patron, writing front
’ Mtb, .eys: .
' //

tf

A BOOR FOE

I

•

NATUBE.,

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

Ever-Recurring Questions
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Flrat American Edition, frtmibs Engliall
Stereotype Platea.
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(Postage nine rente.}

■
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Dawning of a New Dsy-By A. J. Dine.
A Happy New Year—By flsuv E Fatso*
.
It seems to be the Inevitable lot ot distinguished Whisperings from beyond the Tomb—A True Narrative.
By A. J. Davis.
,
men to excite in others acme of the worst passions of

onr common nature—misrepresentation and elander..

*

da' thiy:cMr.-ieoa&

’i^'aaAfawifaratlo

force from you to oomo iq rapport

' >18?i.

witi

packages witi M redeemed dally nntll.-the

wtpls i

tbe jockufar veto; and all from opening the window

Sinclair To«
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in different porta of tbo country. W» ifemiM pj • *b
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n
(fU>
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mn» teonlba’volotiteor
*
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Florids.
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I TTOW TO PBBVUNT IT, AND HOW TO CUM TT. By
Jx Jmms0. JscUon. M. D. .This IsonpctUM raota t
*
urortlve sod valuable book
*
that we taye over toefc.: Tbd

Mid hew to else it. makes tbebook Is erery besM iVwl
*oHe

|fr,(iT^er’sffafc

oWrma<frt report

"i

grjnt for

to throw a boUle at a couple of belligerent oat
*
onjthe

I •lliiApat^.

*
OrieraaoMt

.

is.
and?
of
now—and they have no desire to wage war with you, >>><<
* was
w.. kind
w.«uW
. anxious to let folks knowhow
unless the neoeMfty of the times eoforoe it upon'1 Well
off I’ era fa tbi spirit world. No ;reflection,you
~i.r
........ ....
1
4nderstaud.
ft
do.]
• them. They have no desire to, either fight for or 4nderatan<l. fldo.l
L
1 was thirty-elx yean old when Idled; wasn’t
against you; hot tbe under-currprt, that which will
Thv nM
*a*twbtcb
*
th
eommnnlestionv trader tbls,
married, and I ’tn thankful for it, beaaare I've left
hUstai *ra X»vep »r» keldal tbe
or Ltoav Ovstcs, soon burst upon the surface In groanr fury than
it ever bas been known to do before, will sooner or no wife and children to cry-after me. Well, Capt’n,'
Nulls W»<ni
*
“Tox flrn«T. Room No. 3, (up stslre,} every
Mojtrav. Tm»
v
*
«rid TKOaeuiv afternoon, end ere tree to
later compel them to declare war against you. We they say yon ape going to have worse, times than
ihe ouOlic. Tbodoortereelused precisely at three o’clock,
believe this to be eo; nevertheless,k is possible that you have bad,md if it'am. 1 pity you. 1 w&ntmy
*dmltted»ftortbattime.
eooe»re
.. ;
you may makeeqme fair move on the ohecter.board sister and broker—If mother's ill re, and 1 euppoH
EKh >fo
***
M
In tbi
*
Department oftbe Bawiai we data
ipokea by the ipIrH wboae name ft bean, through of your DAtiohaljllfe, and your friends may see light she is— to take good care of her, and not to be afraid
enough-stealing through the darkness, to give them of death when he comes. If they are ae glad of
y>>. J. II. Covair, while In a condition ottlod tbe Trance,
yheyare net puNlahed on account of literary merit.bulM
the assurance tbsVtbe day Is speedily coming when him as I was, they wont have much fear o? him. I
rent of spirit oomnuelon to tbcraofriends who may racognitt
ydu will again stretch out yonr right hand to eave was tired of slaying on this side; but I was afraid I
thorn.
*«a
Tb
Mommm goto ebow that Spirits carry th
* charaethem. We say It is possible that you may yet make should have to stay longer than I did, for it took
terlattoa of tbeir earth-life to that beyond— whether »ood
some favorable move upon your national checker eome time before death could get the strongest. Goodor evil.
.’
board, and thus enable your foreign friends to bold' day to you.
’
Jan.fi,
.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
on to the neutral position they bavo thus far main
Spirila lu these columns that doos not comport wltlr l:li
reawn. Each eiprteiee aa muob of truth *> be perceives—
tained toward you as a gallon. But weoanoot hope
Clara Pillow,
no mere.
;
■
that they will remain so many Booths longer, If tbe
They say yon 're kind to friend and foe. I, come
reverses whioh have been yours iu tbe past, oontlune with tbo bope,of(speaklng with my father, General
•
Oar Circle
.
*
,
to attend the footsteps of your army; and much as Pillow. My name 1s Clara, and I hav^ been in the
*
<
As theie fltcU
*.
which sre/rcr to the public,
wo should deplore to eee foreign inlervenlloo, yot
spirit-world sixteen years.’ 1 bare many things to
»i>h|ect ui to'm ooh sxpenre. those of ear Mends who take
unless tbe great tide of power is turned in another
say to. Mm; but oh, not here—not here. I cannot
aa lelerest tn them, *nrt desire to here them conlloned, are
direction, we feel almost sure that tbe sword will
any ^iem here, sir. Is there no other place ? [Yon
sollclfed toktdiiB Io s jwcunferr point of flow. Any sum,
ere long fall heavily npon you.
can call your father’s attention to you through the
however small, tbat tbo friends of tbe cause nay fool Inclined
We are told that you are fighting for tbe Conslltn'
oolumns ot our paper, and ask him to give you a
'to remit, will be gratefully acknowledged.
lion and tbe Union; that you are fighting to support private interview,] Ob, ttok him to let me speak io
• We are folly aware that much good to tbe cause has been
the wisest and best of governments; but we are en. him—ask him io let me epeak to him, if it be only
accomplished by thew/ru dnJft, as many persons who first
abled to see that you are fighting with eyee olosed,
for once, Ob,.toll him I.shall tell him something
attended them as tktptio. now believe io tbe Spiritual PhD.
aud all your senses almost paralysed by division..
that will be of great use to him, for I am one of his
uephy. and are made trappy In mind thereby. Hence we
Divided you are, and although you are not enabled
guardian spirits. He wonders why it is that he
bops to Ira sustained In our elTorts to promulgate tbegreat,
to see it yourselves, yet to our clairvoyant eye, the
truths which ar^ pouring tn upon us from tbe spirit-world, thing is perleody apparent. True, we behold here thinks so often of me. Ob, tell him it is because I
watch over Mm, and am so anxious for his welfare. '
or tbe benefit of humanity.
a little flock and there a little flock, which may be
' I know he isyoor enemy,! know he has taken up
gathered together, but tbe mass of humanity at the
arms against tbe Government which bas sustained
MEBBAGBB TO BE PUBLISHED.
North Is divided, and tbie great fact ia not unpefhim, but he has been only one of- the causes used to
Thundag. Jan. 8.—Invocation ; QuesUctra *od Answers;
oeived by foreign powera Therefore, knowing ae
produce certain effects in this' warOh, have
tra
*L
*rker,
B
ot New Or loins, Ira , So bls father, Loom Bar
they do that etrengih lies, only in union, it is not to
ker; Mirls Coombs, of Prlncoton, N. J, to her mother,
charity, have pity I Should 1 speak to him,! should
be wondered at-that they express the belief that
Catharine Ooomtra [printed In Ko. 17J; Llotrt, Waller Hllltell him that I love yon all. I should tell him
yard. of Greetratoro", Ala., to hl
*
uncle, Benjamin Hllijard, your civil war will lost some twenty or thirty yearsyou are .bls. brolhMs.- I would tell him that there
in the Confederate service.
•
Why, tny friends, no longer ago than last Thurs was love in the yieart of the Yankee, and I ask for
J/andav. Jan 19.TlavocaHon: Qucetlnra and Answer);
day, 1, as an individual, heard these words as com
Daniel Fraior, to Ben Wilkins, of New York Fire Zouaree;
your charity,
Alics B. Krai)ay, to her father, a Colonel blhe Hebei army;
ing from tbe Chief in office at Paris: “ I do pot be
[Are you his daughter? Does he knoyr yon ?]
I
LmL Wn>. Mason, to Benjamin Bragg, of Memphis Tenn.
lieve that tbe civil war in America will end for
am. He does. [Can you give any other incidents
-• Tuadoy, Jan. 13.—Invocation! Questions and Answers;
thirty
years.
From
all
1
am
able
to
learn,
1
am
Alfred McKaaa to bls |brolher»; Rebecca Gil), of Leilngthat will help w identify you to your father and
sure, quite sure, that there is no possibility of a friends?] I wifi eight years old when 1 died. I
ton, Ky„ to herobudien; CoLTboma
*
Caw, of tbe 0th Maia
cessation
of
hostilities
before
tbat
time.
Now
if
^zX-wlay. Jan. IS.— Invocation; Tbe Philosophy of
died of fever. It was said to have been cholera, but
tbfe be tbe case, wbat shall we do? Why, lend ottr
Thoggbt; Margaret Aaliloy, to her father, Dr. John K. Ash
I was told in the Spirit world it wm fever. Farewell,
force either for one side or -the other, and thus ter
ler, of London, Bng.; Henry B. Ball, of tliolfilb Mass- Regi
sir.
•
Jan. 5.
minate tbat. which is ruining them or us." These
ment, Co. 0: Hana Clawson, of Raleigh, N. 0.. tq her
tuotbor,In Philadelphia, Penn.
words 1 listened to no longer ago than last Thurs
Jfonday, Jan, H,—In vocation; Qoeillon
*
snd Answers;
David Daniels,
day, and 1 know they W not come only from tbe
L»rl H.Grfowold.of Montgomery. Ain., to bis father; Dennis
With tbe kindness of your superintendent, I am
lips, but from tbe internal being of the Individual
M'Oolnaof the Olb New Jersey Regiment. Co. O.loMr. Mitens. of Qbeaepeake Oily. N. Y.; Henry P. Sleeper, late of who gave utterance to them.
enabled to use thle human form to epeak to those
Mellon, Maae., to bit irionda In Campion, L. C.; Adelaide
Now “ what shall you do to protect yourself against of my kindred who still lire on earth.- I watt bnt
Mountain), to her father. In Now Orleans. ta.
foreign intervention?” 1,ia tbe first place, would elx years old When I parted with 'my own "body.
Tuuday, Jan. SO— Invocation; Quoallons and Anewers;
General J. Bataa to Aneon Carter; Sidney T. Om-rea kill, d
counsel that you cease' at once to find fault witb Were I Bring Inlhat body now, 1 suppose i eboold
at Antleiam. Io bls brother, Rev Charles H Graves, of those in offica; cease at once to wage war with your number thirty years. For a abort time I bare been
Kingston, Fa.: Marcy E. Laue, of St, Lout
*.
Mo., to her
own countrymen, etrive to be united, and become de earnest in tbe desire to return to tertlAnd oomruuraer, Mary Kline.
.
termined in divieion no longer. And when yon have mu tie with those .J have living on tbe earth. I was
done this muob, fight witb the sword of the, spirit, told I could do eo by coming here to thle place. , At
•
Invocation.
and fight for right, and then we shall begin to see first I thought it would not be , possible for me to
Oh, thou Almighty and Infinite World of Good,
tbe morning light streaming in from the East; then spook through human lips, bnt 1 soon found that a
we fee) we are fl rating upon the bosom of the River
will tbe whole face of your borixon bo ehanged, aud natural law controlled our coming here, and that aa
of Life, and that whether we will or not, there ie a^ instead of having defeat after defeat, and Bull Run I was a child of Nature, it would be easy for me to
something within our being hurrying us toward
after Bull Run, ydu will b
* gin to learn something of avail myself of it,.
When here on earth I waa David Daniela, son of
thee. Ob, thou World of infinite Good, thou an
success, I believe; yes, you will begin to grasp at
ever with us. We feel that we are permeated by
victory. But if you do not do this, in the nsmeof David..Daniels, of Danvers, MaseMbnaetta. 'Tie ao
tbyDivine Presence continually; tbatthe mighty tide
Almighty God, bow can yoa expect to conquer? long since 1 have beard my name aa belonging to
ot tby being flows In upon our souls with’resist less
Now 1 can tell you one thing, which is,-that if you myself, that I scarce knew bow to utter it, for we
power. Oh, thou World of Infinite Light, we need
are not more united and less divided, and determined bare not such names attached to ourselves after not pray tbat we may never be separated from thee,
:
to conquer and open your ports to free commerce, death, eir.
for ao sure as wa are launched upon tbe River ot
Be kind enough to add that, as -1 find myself in •
tbnt before eighteen months your foreign friends
Life, eo sure our barks will approach thee, ob Di
close connection with persona called mediums on1
will interfere, and your towns and cities will be del
vine Ooe. There la not a sunbeam or shadow that
the earth, I earnestly, desire to make use of thia
aged with blood.
is circling upon the River of Life, but what ie ac
It prayer In your behalf could avail aught, your means in oommuningwith my friends, l am'1 ad
cepted by thee, and light or dark, high or low, all
spirit friends would willingly pray for you ; but I, as vised by my spirit friends to adopt thia coarse, as
are recognized Ly thee, and all will find a place ia
an individual, prefer to see prayer floating ride by this coming here willoall tbe attention of my earthly
tby kingdom hereafter. Ob, thou world of Light and
;Jan. 5.
eide Wlrh tbe action,, for then we-should begin to see friends to me.
WHdom, we beat- even now tbs cry of onward I for
something of life; then would come tbe good time so
ever onward to thee, as it falls from tbe lips of thy
long hoped for, and which, at tbe best, we fear is yet
Invocation.
children. Oh, inspire us anew with divine wisdom
far distant.
.
Ob thou who art Master of Time find Sovereign of
from thine own Infinite Fountain of Wisdom.
We
I would say I am unused to controlling thle sub
Eternity, thou w homebuilding-la tbe midst of the
ask no bleeeiog, ob worlLaf lofioite Light, for we ject, and again, I find her io a very weak oondi
Universe great'temples, and art calling upon man to
know that continually it is being showered upon us.
tion. But 1 have endeavored to give my view# here,
eater them and learn of ties-oh thou Master of '
J¥e feet ihe blessing, oh infinite Light, and we thank
and I desire those friends who have urged my com
Mind' and Matter, we perceive-tby divine command
take, ob Eternal One, forever and forever.
ing bore and speaking upon this importauj ques
permeating all Nature,'and we know tbat divine
Jan. 6.
tion to-day, to be frank and independent enough
command ia to all atoms oom poet ng life, whether
to come forward and own, at least, that I have h'edrd
organic or Inorganic.; and we know tbat each, how- '
them, and have answered them.
Stephen A. Douglas.
ever [oeignitioani, may become teachers unto the
Jan. 5.
Btbphen A. Douglas.
1 havo been requested to visit you this afternoon,
minds of mortals. Oh Bo il of tbe Infinite, .we will
Bod hero been invited to speak upon the possibil
eater those vast ad jnagnlfl.ent temples and learn
Beitjamin Creggen.
ity and probability of Foreign Intervention. I am
of thee. Those temples we will enter and view
Copl’a, I ’of in no hurry, but 1 ’m not one of tbe creation through tbe mirror tbat is placed there for
well aware of tbe vast variety of opiniooe with re
gard to ibis subject, tbat ate floating in the minds' kind who like to wait long. [You came in rather our use; and while we gate we perceive that all ob
of humanity at the present time.
1 am well aware, quick, 1 noticed] h’s best to, when there's nothing jects are touched with thy divine radiance. Oh thou
*
too, that this question has not been settled by any
to hinder, ia n’t it? My name wee Ben Crepgen. I Master of the hour, we will read tbe divine inscrip
was born at Bellows Falls, Vermont, and waa born tions tbat are written everywhere in tbe Universe,
• party or individual satisfactorily as yet. This inde.
again from that cursed battle-field, Bull Run. I laid and feel tbat eaob atom ia to us a teacher, for we
cisloo arises from a want of power to penetrate be.
on the "field three days before death came to take me know tbat each and oil of them are filling np the
yood tbe surface into, tbe internal, lu pentrato Io
that which underlies'all dee, nonocly, tbo cause.
across. 1 was wounded in four or fire places— I great vacuum of mind, and giving ua air wisdom.
Now it is not to bo supposed for a moment tbat
do n’t know where, but so bad tbat 1 could only move Oh thou whom we bavo been taught to-'oall our '
all disembodied spirits are clairvoyant. They are ,my bead aud left arm, and not a drop of water ail Father, we recognize tby. power in the tiny graine of
tbat time I Oh my God! I thought I would n’t think sand beneath mortal feet, and we acknowledge tby
not; nor should you suppose tbat those who possess
of it when 1 came here, but 1 find 1 can’t help it. presence in the great rolling worlds' floating I a
even the highest clairvoyant p a wore are always co.
[Was there no one to take owe of you?] Not a soul; space; but most of all we acknowledge thy power in
pablo of answering your questions,'for it is not eo,
Inasmuch as their thoughts are generally directed
aud there were plenty of others who were ae bad off tbe human intellect. And before It, oh Almighty
aa 1 was, although I don’t think they bad the Bovereign, we bow iu homage, forever and forever.
into one channel, or are confined to a few sources
strength to-hold out eo long aa I did. 1 had a pretty
which are given them. Thus, should a spirit, either
Jan. 6.
• ■
lough constitution, and it took death a tong time be
io or out of the body, prophesy to you concerning
fore he could conquer me. And I wanted to help,
your civil war. you are not obliged to believe the
' The Philosophy of Memory.
him, and would if I’d bad anything to have
prophesy, for spirits are liable to err as well as
The Philosophy of Memory is tbe subject upon
mortals, for they are finite like yoorselves. Infin idono jt with. But I did not have anything tbat 1
ity la given only to the Great Godbead, tbe Divine.. could seem lo use. I thought l.oould blow one my which we are to speak thia afternoon. Tbo theme
Power of combined Wisdom and Truth, that dwells1 brains with my pistol, but 1 could n’t navigate with was suggested by tbe reception of the following
in ait creation.
/
my left bandai sIL 1 next tried to beat my brains out question; ...
’ ■
■
• ■
with the end of my pistol, but 1 ooold n’t raise my
. “ Where is the organ of memory located ?, An? is
"The possibility and probability of foreign io|of.
hand to my bead. 1 then got out my knife and tried It capable of forever retaining impressions once re
vention.” In looking through the various Provinces
ceived?"
'
‘
to out my tbroat, but 1 could n’t do tbat.
of England and Franco, where want' nod misery
Cupt'n, it ’e a bard-case. I was in a raging fever,
■The.subject is one that demands our profonndest
seem tb be stalking abroad at noonday, where not
and, along at tbe last of It, I suppose, I was uncon attention. It is a mystery on which tbe human
'only tho peasantry, bat the very heart of tbe people
scious. 1 thought to myself that If my poor old mind hath stumbled from the beginning of thought
seem to stretchout their bands toward you for aselstauoe, we can but pause to inquire the reason of mothef and acme of tny friends knew how much I to the dawn of Intellecta mystery that no sage of
was Buffering, they’d fee) pretty bad. Now, Capt’n, tbo past or present bas btea able to unfold; a some
this great woe, and we find the cause resting with
I de n’t know as there-ta any one to blame In this thing seeming to He so far beneath the surface ot
you bn Southern toil. In a word, when we perceive,
matter; but I think lherjrpre plenty whoso business things,tbat it were Impossible to grasp it or Io learn
as we are enabled to, the call for your product, cot
ton, wo perceive the demand growing larger and . it is to take care of tho’wounded.and if there aint he nutate. H ie found in heaven, on tbo earth, and
enough.to do this, why Government ought to proriflo' i in bell.
larger every tfbur, while hundreds among the work
ing otaseee are sickening and. dying for want of more surgeons. I didn’t mean to say anything; L^So’enoe, aa relating to tbe human body, and

glrssaje SepntiiittnL

■

.

bread,
..
'
’ '
The rulers of these great countries are usable to
bolster up this sinking institution. They feel their
inability to do tbie, and even now are taking coun
sel together in regard to the best more they can
make for lifting op from poverty and despair eo
large a proporilon of their subjects.
They are
anxiously waiting for you to tonke eome move yonrerirat, by whioh means they shall be enabled to see
through tbe darkness wbich envelopes them, and for.
hope to find even a temporary abiding place in their
heart#. Foreign powers are looking anxiously toward
you for light, for strength, for that you bavo with
you, yet heeve not tbe pzwer to itie.
Now, we firmljt believe, that If eome important
more ls not shortly made by you of the North, it
Is more than probable tbat your foreign friends will
interfere in yoar national affairs.
Their policy
toward you, thus far, hoe been not what it will bo

io the future.. You have been to them a greet source
t>t Income. You have fed end clothed their poor;
you hare iMtalned their crowns, £nd now that you,
by civil war, lake from beneath tbeir feet the very
blocks upon which they hare stood, it Is hardly
probable that they will long hang Io mid air, wait
ing for you to give them a foundation upon which
to rest, we cannot even hope tbat they will. You
are well aware that more than onoo their commer
cial interesto han been somewhat Infringed upon;
bet are you aware tbat their commerce bas been
itinoet annihilated? And are yoa aware of the1

ttie eailrt spirit,
and'fllllng it
its own.
..........
T
This is obr deflollijra bf memory. We may fall to
reach the sensibilities ofmay in regard to memory;
we may fail to impress upon your spirits the troth of
our remarke, encased aa yon are with bodies of
death; bnt we have tbe satisfaction of knowing that
when you, like ourselves, shall have -Qtq| off your
mortal covering, yoa will then peroein that each
atom‘oomposing your spirit body la like's diamond
of many anrfaoes, that taken upon it all that oomos
within its power, sod retains it, too, .1 >
Oh/|f our theory of memory bo true, u w« bsileve
it to be, is it not worthy of your highest e^orta

Go.dl 1 wouldn't hayer'kilted «oy one if I hadn’t called Spirit, whose power wo all recognize—is com
felt I was doing my duty,and I wouldn’t bare pounded of an innumerable amount of sublimated
minded spending the lost cent 1 haji to keep a fel parliolefii which are so far sublimated as to be im
low-creature from distress. I never obutf keep any ponderable to human censes, eo far etberiallsed m to
thing when I washeroon tho earth, and now l*
m
belong to the realm of spirit. These minute parti
glad 1 could n't. My poor old mother used to worry cles composing spirit, which seem to be uniooividabout it, and say tbat I ought to try and lay by utilized, are, nevertheless, individualized, are all gifted
something for a rainy day. Bnt I used to tell her with memory. Esob end all ore organs of memory,
that the fair fays took olre of themeelvM, and 1 each takes upon its aurfaoe tbe impress of every
guessed the1 rainy days could. And then again act of your Ilves; every picture which has MAn pre
sometimes 1 used to get a little the worse for liquor, sented to yon may be found faithfully daguencotyped
vast amoaDl of distress and-actual misery that la
this very hoar flooding your foreign ports in conseand that’s the wont thing 1, hove to contend witb upon the spirit forever.
...
.
'
in tboj9pl{ii
*world
t because it affeota, the spirit more
■ Thus, memory muat of necessity be eternal, and.
queuoe of your civil war? True, yon are losing
or Ices; but sllll they tell me I shall soon conquer it. is not oonfined to one object, but belongs.to ail.
yonr ton' thoueauda oit the battlefield; you are
Ooe thing ie certain: I do n't have to solicit tbe old Whatever has oooe been engraved upon one of ihe
deluging your choree with the blood of yotir best,
/ and you forget, that hundreds of your fellow-orea- of any chaplain, [Don’t you?] No. Oh, they’re parliohs composing- your splill -bodyt yrjll forever
enough In tbeir place, but we've no uee for remain ’i here; add this splyft,'afle? H baa dissolved
tttrwi IhBetope are perishing for the went of wbetf good
i
Sy-tM raw material, oottoo, that your Bonthbrn
ithem, lu the spirit world. Ido n’t moan to say any its connection whh ypor mbrtal body, is capable of
rehfdrnleb them. :
. ' I
harm of them, but I say tb|s muob only, ! say reading the vast rotume of human natunc. The dis
---------------- 10
*— • well iwlsBed -L.l
------- :t
---- >---- f-t
— J. < tbey'reof —
embodied spirit can practice no dooaptlon Witb ‘those
>i Wafeel
tbat your
foreign
friends
no ooqeequonoe
HrototlrsrMrto
Capt’n, if yoa 're a
„ mi
imBS|l oftte,CteToh,qnd 1lite Itttlf^r ertry tot or thought of^s tettw
Hntotly
Wtoh to remain
remain at
at peace
peace with
with yon,
you, for
for they
they j
.hkva
. ....
' ftlt" yditr wer
jwtf fa
Id Miye
Wye. gorie
goiit by—when you
yqu
do »'t like tn y_ telk.jf
.;ou can ray,11 Dry.up.” > I do n't present is stamped brengraven uponybuV spirit body.'
were weak;'te Atetidni'ohajiredto
wW>otf are
irtibni' otunpared to wBelyotf
mean an/ Offenb»,
offenoe, bat
bi
JJ-’iirte'tfo Christian mjulf, ftls-IS a emorj-nN WnflnH; to.

Well, Captain? ifio,

db.' He'Went soinb time ago.

■ant any one io pllat you; roand when you get here
call on Ben Powers; and I'iV show you as^gOod a
* 1
tigM'handtefae'xiexfonta";-/- ' ' ; ‘J^
.
*

’ Written for the Rxnner of Light,
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THE SEVEM VoilJNTEEBs.
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BT INMM KKBHaOH.

aa tflortale to make every atom of year being
i \
More than a year'ago, •
,
what you could wish it to bo in the future?> ph,
; Jteaitwthem dowp the villageatreet,
,. J’'.\
learn, ye mortals, that ye are mirrors, each one of
. .Mercblng with strong, unfaltering feet.
I
you; tbat the.great eternity of the past is mirrored
No need bad they of dram or fife,:
upon yoar spirits, and inasmuch as yon etrlve .to
To lead them to tbeir chosen llfq; .
.
, i j-.? '
overcome evil witb good, and to ascend in the acale
Bat every one, from first to seventh,
of human good UM and wisdom, so ehall yonr spirit
Went forth U join tbe bold Eleventh.
■
ri.’-'. -’-.
bodies present 'not deformity, but harmony and
beauty. Snob aa yon are as individuals now, you
In haste to meet the foe.
-will be hereafter.
'
.
..
Fall soon fab;meeting came,
. • ,
. r' ,
Then learn from the atoms around you; gather
A baptism of blood and shot and shell, ■ ■■ ■
yourlessons in Time, and they will serve you well in
Eternity, for mimoryie eternal, and however much
The Eleventh foremost, ted’fighting well— .‘
,
you may desire to forget any note of your past life,
you cannot do bo. You cannot forget them, for the
Great Law bas stamped them upon your being, and
no power, either within or' without you, can ever
efface them. •
' '
■
.•■■■■
Thie le onr Ides of memory. If our questioner
romaine unsatisfied, let him question ue etill further,
and we will give him all the light that comes to us
from the great Realm of Spirit.
t
Quae.—My memory begins to fail me. I forget

■ . . /

Jane Alden.

' ,

Ob, It’s eo hard to feel that yon are separated
from your friends, with no possibility of ever speak
ing to them again on earth I Ob, hot it ie wild,
wild joy, to feel tbat you may come to them and tell
them of your existence beyond the tomb, that you
may tell them that you are not dead, at all I
1 've only been a spirit without a body since early
this morning.
1 died at Hagerstown, Mhryland.
My name was Jane Alden, and I .was born In NewYork. I went Booth to attend a dear friend, and
while there I was taken sick and died there. 1 had
some knowledge of this thing before death, and I
used to tell my frionde I’d show them after death
that 1 OJUld return. I’m here—here, speaking be
fore the news of my death reaches my friends in
New York. Let me see, the message which will
precede my body, runs like this: “ Your niece died
Chis morning between four and five, of fever,brougbt
on by exposure and over-exertion- She received tbe
beat of attention.” So I did, the best the place af
forded,; and I’ve no fault to find yrlth ita l.went
home happy, and was only sorry that I waa obliged
to leave the dear friend I went to attend, suffering
on tbe earth. But I'm told that he, too, will follow
bjou.
So I am satisfied.
' My uncle and aunt, to whom I was indebted for
the bleseingl attached to this life, are rigid in tbe
Episcopalian faith. A few months ago' I learned
something of the tenth of. this new. religion, ana.I
wanted to tell them about it; but they said, “ Jane,
do n't bring that delusion home to us, aud do n’t
never go where - it is to be found.” 1 said: «■ Well,
If I go to tbe spirit-wtfrld first, 1'U come back with
proofs of my identity.”
.
. .
,
Ob, perhaps l,.'ve. come too sqop 1 ’ Tell them, to
seek. for. me . .where I am to be found. "Not in the
grove—not in some far-off heayen.
. Jaa. 6.
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And a fter t he High t and tha rent Was o’er,
'
Onr little squad numbered itsianks once more.

- ■>
' •

There were Herbert and Cb'amie, Joe and Dan/
Jesse aud Ira—every man 1J'
-'.'l
: ‘

No t there is one lost name I

/

Johnl where, oh, where was ho?

.

'■

i ■'.

■

i

.,

Godknowe there was no such word as '-shlrk,”

-

In tbe book tbat held plane of bls brief life work;

<

And they left him there on the blood-red field, ■. Where he could not conquer, and would not yfeld? ’n-

His slight frame shattered—Ms spirit strong
Bllll to do the right and to dare the wrong,

■

1

One look he gave to tbe cruel foe..
\
’
One tbongbt to tbe young wife who mourned him so,'
One prayer for the two little children teft
In a selfish world—of Me oare bereft—." -

,

■:

And the next hour be was free.

- - ........

Oh, far in that *; vale of tears,”

.. .

'

Lies an unknown grave 'nesth tbe trampled mould;

‘

.

>, r

•

Bo well, tbat It won forIteelf .that day
A fame that shall ne’er be wiped away,

things which happened only a few hours ago.- Will
these oocurrenoci ever be revived ? If ao, when ?
Ans —Most certainly they will. Your defect ia In
tbe Physical and not in the Spiritual. When you
lay off. your mortal casket, every act of your past
and present life will be revived at will. The intel,
lent of many la ofttlmea incapable of reproducing
pictures of life. But the memory of the spirit, aside
from tho physical, is not like the memory of the
pbyaioaL There is no defect in your spirit. That
can always reproduce piotnree of Its life. Indeed, they
are always there, and you havo only to look upon
them to know that they are a part of your being.
Jan. 6,
.
- .
.■
.

And tbe Bummer’s heat and the Winter’s cold
Have brightened and darkened, while tnany'a form

Has been folded away from the bsttle-etorm. Father and husband: brother and lover,

:

. Brave heart and fond Ups tbe dark sods cover,
,
And many a wail has.rung through the land, . ,
Blnce first'WM severed the little band,

Of the'Seven Volunteers F

.

.

.

'.

'.

■

letter from Corn Wilburn.

-

Ftienii' and Jitadtrt of (fit Dinner—Christmas
morning beheld me seated iu tbe lumbering stage-,
coach, at the early hour of halt past fire; It was te

bright a morning as ever

greeted an expectant;

world, aud, wonderful to relate, In. tbe olimateof
Minnesota, the air was mild as in April,

Slowly-

we rolled out of the pretty little oity of Saint Paul,
and rumbled through a beautiful country, until,the
Ban gladdened the prospect, and the town ot Hut

fogs greeted our eyes.

There we alighted to breaks

fast, and then cn route again, slowly but sure over
the slightly frozen ground.

In the afternoon wo

reached Bed Wing, where the Christmas dinner waa

prepared for there who chose to partake; but I re
*,
trained, for kind friends in St. Paul had filled toy '

satchel with provisions,

‘

. That night at eleven o’clock we reached Wabasha,

and after a good and plentiful supper, partaken of by

all,-we again mounted the cumbersome vehicle and
pursued oar way. Mild and balmy as a night of
Spring was t|>at Chrletmae night, and we sang the

^contraband’s eong of “The. Kingdom’e Coming,"1
and the stirring refrain,11 Hla reul la marching te.”

There were eeveiral pastongers, end one' lady, where

Milo 8. DaVis.

voice was sweet and mtieloM teher heart Wre etite^1

Mr, Chairman, I am told that you extend your
sympathy and hand ot fellowship to all who visit
you. [We do! I am Milo 8. Davie. I) hail from
Portsmouth, Virgiaia. You are doubtless on no
very friendly terms with Jtfferaon Davis. He ie
my uncle. This is Boston, I believe, [it is.]
■
1 am bare for the purpose of speaking with an
uncle I have in your oity. When your rebellion—eo
you see fit to term it—first made its appearance, I

entered tbe'Confederate rohks ae a private. I re
mained a private until I received the oom mission of
Lieutenant, after being Wounded at the battle of
South Mountain. I.waa enabled to serve my friends
bnt a short time In that capacity, being wounded
again at Fredericksburg. I was nineteen years of
age at the time of my death, and, with your permis
sion, I desire Co speak with an uncle I have in youj
oity. [You are welcome to do so.] It may be pos
sible tbac tbls uncle ie living in your oity under an
assumed name, although 1 never believed falsity to
form-any part of hie character. Therefore, 1 ex
pect he sails under true colors.
.......
..
>
Say to him that I visited your place, your Spiritna] Post Office, and that I desire to commune witb
him privately. 1 have no message to send my
friends at the South, for 1 am not assured that it
would reach-them were-I to do so. lam satisfied
with my condition as a spirit. I think, were I here
again la body, 1 should take a difforent ooursa fram
■hat I did. Good-day. t
’JmuG.;

I took cat-naps during the night, and

for freedom.

tbe next morning dawned clear and Spring-like as

the Christmas morn.

•

•...

We reached the picturesque-town ofWynodafa’
time for breakfast ; then on we .clattered to Ridg

way to dinner.

Six o’clock P. M. brought us to La,

Crescent, enitbere the frozen river was to be crossed,
but it jvaj partly opened by the exceeding mildness
of the wtather, and the oumberous coach could not

pees.

Bo, oh most novel experience, tranks, mail

bags and passengers were placed upon sledsand
drawa/by hand power across the ice. The stars'
were glittering, and tbe eky was clear, as we sped
on fa
*

this strange fashion, til) we reached water,

when we were embarked ifi row boats, and thus'
reached the city of LaCrosse, IViscopeim

There!

rested for three days at the hospitable home of Laura

De Force, receiving kind attentions from her parenU

andstetereaudbrother.

’

:

'

Then;, after a night snd day of railroad travel;!

reached Chicago, and fae next day took tbe cars for

this pretty and quiet place, where I am now sojourn-,
ingiwithi. a friend of past days. 1 am glad to Inform

my friends that my health Is much improved; that1
change of scene and rest from brain labor ^^oot

Benjamin Powers.

■

Hey, Captain 1 one of ybdr Southern aristocracy

mo much good.

'

'''

: Wishing you all a Happy New Year, fraught with'

do n't, frighten mo a bit I He says be was wounded plenteous gifts of spiritual advancement, to'dai1
at tho battle of Frtderioksbnrg,' T was not only
country the blessings of universal liberty snd peace,
wounded, but got shelled out Bet whenever I meet
Yours for truth, .
.
one of them cusses, I want to pltth in, junta little. I am •
I dojjJt mean any offe ooe, but they deserve it. ' .
'
. .
Coax Wilbuon. '
rfn from Indiana; this is Massachusetts, I take
JPeru, Flinoie, Jan. Sd, 1863.
■
■
■; •/' .
IL [Yes.] Wei), I wonder if any ono -would like t^

Wtmded upon tbat department called. Phrenology,
declares that it is u separate find distinct organ, by
and through which the divine gift of memory conlinualty acts. But the science spiritual, as relating
hear from Ben Powers.’ It's pretty soft business,
to tbe peculiar theme before us, unfolds new Ideq^
Captain; it 'a treading on pretty soft ground, but
and invites us into a great'temple of new thoughts,
I 'nt going to try it, any way. ■ Now a« 'here, Copor tbr.ughte that are new to ns, as they bavo never
tain. I 're got folks that might be glad to hear from
b;fo:e come witbin the sphere of our comprehension.
Let ns pause for a moment to consider tbe eubject of me, but I 'll take it they would. Now they might
be glad to know how I went out.' Tell them-1 vyae
natural forces, or that portion of science which acts
shelled out. A part of my head was carried right
upon and vitalises the things seen by you, and which
are realized by yonr external senete. Let os pense>, away,and I went out,pop! ao easy, that 1 hardly
■■ : .
longed to tho meeling-hcuso—I mean the church. traie into' tbe depths of ibiogs before ns, and learn^ knew when it happened.
Now I beara tell eomethiog about mediums be
My mother's a good, pious old- lady, and wanted to something of tbe imponderable forces of nature.
fore I died, nod 1 suppose there 'e folks out-West that
see her children all Christiane, Bat I find it 'a all
Pbreno ogy say!' the gift of memory acta upon one
you can talk through like thle body. [There are.]
the same where 1 am. 1 've seen plenty in the spirit- specific organ; but w, from spiritual observation,
1 should like to have my sister's husband talk with
’and who died with tbeir prayer books under tbeir ate obliged to differ to someextent<rom the received
mo. Ho 'a one of tbe rank Orthodox kind, and if I
head, and the chaplain praying over them, who arc theories of Phrenology. Tbe human spirit, or that
no better off than I am, aud some of them are not imponderable esseooe by which these human bodies
do n’t give him a piece of my Bind, it will be be
cause I'm not Ale to. The folks used to wonder
so well ofll This kln<Lofar(1fioial religion do n't are acted upon and made to take upon themselves
seem to be thought muib of In the spirit world. My that which we call life—tbat imponderable essence
how it woe that I dared to;telk so to one that know
about it when 1 como here, did n’t mean to think of
It at all, but somehow cr other it waa almost tbe
first thing 1 thought of when I got here,
I've a mother—or-keuppcBe 1 bare; 1 do n’t think
she ’a dead, because t have n’t met be.r ia tbo spirit
world—In Bellows Falls,
Bbo'a near eighty.
I
can’t tell her exact nge, sir. I bare a Bister iu War
ren, Massachusetts, and another brother In the army.
God eave him from the fate I had I, I want to say
just a few words to my mother. 1 want to tell her
1 was o’t afraid of death,noth bit, and Idcrti’tkDOW
but tbat I'm quite us well off as if I’d bare be

‘h? .dd man 'a nre up. Dead, arid not dtaJ
either.■ ‘What shall f call It ?' ‘Heshrrebted; thithi

Fohch's Cyclopedia.
London Panoh Ie publishing what it styles " the

Oycftpedta 'ted'' pa’ragraph.mske'rt

petey-a-Unors

companion.”

He thus glvea the pith of some Of the

newspaper olrcumlooutloii which has became w te-'
didos11 When at that moment, horrible to Felste',’^

itThen.u

Again:—“A project, orlglnillng

in the Inventive talent of Mr.’Wm. Snooks,of Dip!ar,:

bas been ventilated, and may tend to the'fhcilitating

the traffic of that busy vicinityBowks, of PopJ
’ lar, wenta ‘ the road widened."1

more“ The1

devouring element extended 'its ravaged tb the iv

joining edifice;” ”The 'next ’ bonee was burnt-'’
.And still again« Bnt,! from1 the compartririlf

Unimportant nature of the iojarles which tbete
*
1
so much more than l did when 1 was here on earth.
Well, 1 'm one of your straight-forward sinners, and he fortunate Individual .has eustaimdj biq, fate^g«nt
fe one of your straight-forward church-going folks. medical attendant offers sissnrteccs tbit ths
Ue 'e a good man, hut tbeq he'd have yca-go to fttU, will not be' perminpnt j" ''Ah he has ?h1y got Kite
when God would send you to heautn. Nou he's a man ecratehes, the, d^.lot fay a ho wlllbeai work agita fa.
that'a got mo e mind that [ have. Ho knows pore
(han I do, for IJhad n't muched|cat1on ; had n’t any
\*1 '4f visltbratjfae
'
' •—-■
*!>
t' f
thing Io brag on, and he's got oooelderablft - Now I
British Muscnm. dfter. haring tote
propose that ii o b hellbut a part of Mfi tu Itid to me, and
I may be"ablo. to give him eoma-nelr (dels; Gome

the caribsiHM'thit'were fae’rb shown Mtn, fal’jjj®,0,

the 4Mi«te'ti"',Frayi!Blr, have'ybn tbo skull of
and talk with me, and if I do n’t prove'that 1 ’m Ben Cromwell 1n'this haute?" tb’WhlcN the siMlilaniM
Poweps—Well, I pont try but once. I ftn.honest,in
swered,
str.”. •< Wllilri”:Mto the straager;
all I say. Can’t do much, bat what'I can do I mete
••J .wonder at that, as tbsy bqve ote at the Asbmo
to do up square.,
. :
--•■••••»;- >: V1' ”What 'ff your charge, ‘Captain t; [Noihfag,’ Ctai1 jKtfefeyail'Qxtort?;’1
*> '7 21.
yon tell what Regiment' yhn ■ belonged 'tOj ted the1 -yltha, g'rorer
’^r!*
name of the place you lived fa ?] Ob'yw, l ate db scales, lies In Weight w dioelve.
.
■.
that I’belonged to the IQth Indiana,'ComputffiGJ -.WIlJT.
, ,.l,y TTC'l-.IU-l
fiaien-l 1
11
■
I wafa’t none ofyoar offiosre. 1 was a rank bdwfc
that." I jived fa Princeton,.JndfaWk
My, a«?
Thirty-fire.' [(Ian Wi MW the'ri
and slstart yon ‘hati Ttvfaif to fad

two brotMWfbat'fait «fe fofabtlite •gil’tet'te

•

.

*rgliuu
uJalC

hwcrorn

'bMaoVf

-xnctes tei te

•lI
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■
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BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

'

THE BOSTON HOME OF HEUTH,< BANNEE OF LIGHT OFFICE
I

”

axTaacr mox ria rawAp’-.

,

•

BpWtasllam, as an
aarodfaoL Nothing c«n conceal
lb_ n
deeper and more potent Influent
*
*bJ^!u
u
a7y%lber principle merely moraL OlreiM moot In rime l
Marv AfttnrnnnLlv—RnndsT
D6JG.1U ?>ncui
*
place
—Blate Convention
*
•"’S
* ”,"1’ 1D.<'
and weekly and monthly periodicals are ued.
l**
The friends
BblXillsm wl» n“t
10 »eo lh“ ”>"“‘"•'0 dto<H»h«L bnt extenXl” And nothing more powerfully contribute
*
to such a rSull than D>» fascination of muilo and aong. We
Mncelvo thS true Idea «' »
for popular use to Include
both music and poetry, and bare made our book accordingIr °we have •nSo
*
TOred *o coBecrl the best of tho popular
™n.in. with wbatof poetrv waa adapted to lire use of Spirit■ uallta wblob, with wbalts original, will reoder our Minstrel.
w» trust,» welcome visitant to many an aspiring soul and
drclm -'
'
'’
’ 1MP1X or TUXSS.
.• • .
r
,
To sbow bow besutifully tbo Hymns and Mnalcare adapted
to the Spiritualists' worship, wo give tho following Index
of Tone
*:.
.
.
; . ■
'
After life's eventful mini on; Angel Footsteps; Amon;
Assembl'd at the dosing . hour; Assurance; Awake
lbs spng Ural gave to earth; Balertna; Beauty ot the BpliitLsnd; Better Land; Bliss; Boylston; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge ; Circle; Come ye dlteonaoluto; Coronation ; Day Is
breaking; Dream Land; Eden of love; Edinburg; Em
mons; Evening; Fairest blossom, thou art fading; Faith,
hope pud love; Fellowship; Forget not the loved; For tbe
right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone home; Greenville:
Ou ord fan; Hr aven; Hebron; Hedron; Hope; How aball I
know tbeo ; Jean boo those forms familiar; I'm a pilgrim;
I'm but a pilgrim bore; In tbe land where I am going; I saw
thy form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully;
.Land of bile
*;
Lot me kiss bim for bls mother; Light: Lone
ly I wander here; Love; Levo divine; love Is a bird of
wng; Loro novar sleeps; Memory; Millennial dawn;
Morning thoughts; No biller tears for bur be shed;
No want tball 1 know; 0 fly to their bowers; Oft In
the stilly night; 0 loving snd forgiving; Ortonville; Perpotual praise; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Heat; Rocking
ham; Secret Prayer: Science; Biloam; Bister Spirit oome
sway; Social love; Solitude; Spirits bright are over nigh;
Spirit vlalta: The Angel'a Welcome: The Guardian Angel;
*
Th
Lord's Prayer; The love of Angel
*
: Tho morn It truth;
Tbe peace cf Heaven ; Tho Bpirll'a Addre
;
**
There la an
hour ef peaceful re
*t;
The work Of Angela; The world
Is beautiful; This world's not all a lleetiog sbow; Trenton ;
Triumphant Bong: Truro ; Victory in de
*tb;
Jalon; Walt
ing at tbo gate; Wanderer, huten home; Ward; Ware;
Wesley; Wbut oonnllcss hosts of Bplrlla bright; When
shall we meet agiln;.Yonder'a my home; Zephyr,
Tbe book will ba sent from this office at tbe low price oi
Jicenta per copy, paper binding; or SB oenls.in board. Ad
ri res *, Rsjraan os Lroni, 158 Washington street. Boston.
Mass.
'
tf
Nor.l.

Tbs following works are by A. B. Ob lid, M. D.;

DR. MAIN'S

CAREFUJ.LY BEHSEd’AND CORRECTED

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

BY THE AUTH0B.

I NO. T DAVI8 STREET. la now opens
*
heretofore tor
the suooesslul Ireaiment ot diseases ot every dus, un
der Dr. Main's personal supervision,,
Owing Io the unhappy condition of the country, the Dootor's contemplated visit to Europe la, for Ihe present, post
poned.. He will therefore be at home to receive and attend
upon patients as usual.
Tho unbounded success which has crowned Dr. Main’s
efforts In tbe healing art, bus brought hiia ao great an Inorease ot practice, that oil parties visiting ;tho Hotts or
Haairi! tor medical aid, will require to exercise patience
while walllag to bo served. Noda however, will hate cause
to regret tbe delay,
‘
.
Office hours from 8 A. ir to S r. w.
*

I

‘

PAET I.
. .
Chapter 1. A general Survey of Matter. '
r
*.
Chapter
The Origin ot world
*.
Nebular Theory of the
Creation of the Uni verve; Geological Tetllmony; InureMO
of Temperature; The Central Ocean of Fire; Volcanoes
aympatbellbally related; Earthquake
*;
Torridlty of Climate
or tbe Ancient Bras; Figureot ibe Earth and flaorta; Geo
graphy of the Moob; Lunar o)»Bo»i;'Fby
*icul
Constitu
tion of tbe Bun; Rings of 8 alum; Tho asteroid
*;
Intimate
Relation between Ihe Members of the Planetary Byetem;
Bice; DliUnee: Denilty; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eccentricity and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws;
Comte’s Calculation
*;
Nebultc; Herschel's Conclusion
*;
Itolotatlcn of the prevailing Theory; Nebulmof Andromeda,
Argo, and Orion—change or Form In—distance •of-oonstituttonof; Magellanic Clouds, ConsUtutlon of. A Review of
tbe Heaven
*,
snd conclusions.
*
'.
Chapters. The Theory and Origin of Woild
*.
Cometary'
vapor; Primodlal Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of
Cornels; Production of Planetary Zone
*;
Experiment; Causa
of Revolution and Rota ton; Form and Blio of a Stellar Sys
tem—Centre of—Motion
*
of; Spools! Design
*,
Ao.
*
Chapter A History of ihe Birth, from tbo Gascon
*
Ocean
to tboCambrlin. It bcoomei.llquld; Law of cooling Bodie
*;
Creation ot Water; Deposition of the Medals; Bcenory^c.

.

Bf», 7, D«vb Slreeb Bwaten.

?

MEETINGS.

By J. B. Packard mid J. 8.
»

‘»»iTiorr—jcbt issued

.

PART IL

,'

Chapters, Life and Organlxatlcn, Relations of Life to
the physical World ; Impenetrability and Bxtenilonj'Elas
ticity; Gravity; Electricity; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab
sorption; Capillary AUractlon; Endotmoels; QMalysl
*;
Cause ot tbe Ascension of Bap; Of the circulation of Blood;
Secretion; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Crea
tion of Life by Electric Current
*;
Author's Experiments;
Conclusion.
,
Chapters. Flan of Organic Being
*.
Blending of all or
ganic Being
*
tn tbe Ooll; Vegetable and animal Lines of Ad
vance: Embryonic Growth; Four Archetypes of Creation;
Four Types of the ertebrato; Tire Flan of Living,being
*,
Chapter’. Inllueacoof Cundlllona. Dcflultlon ofSpcolet;
Hybridisation; In tho Horse; Ox; Shoop; Doer; Dog; In .
Phnto; Influence et Condition
*;
Of Dumeetlc; Of Natural;
Design and Structure.
.... •
.
Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. Tbo primitive Btatoa; Tbe
ErlmltlvoOcean;'Dawn-of Life
*
Gestation of tho Globe;
Hflorenoe of ihe groat Division
*;
Progress of Life; Prefer
vatton of Organic Remains; Trace
*
of; Mingling of tho Extremeaof Cluse
*
; Permanency of Type; Reproduction of.
Chapter 8. The History of Life through the B Hurl tn For
mation, Tbo Aga of Molluscs; Conformity of all living Be
ings to one Archetype: Silurian Life: Bea of tho; GraploUrea; Polypes; Corallines; Ortneldlaue; Lily Bticrlnltn;
*
Mollusk
; Cephalopod
*;
Crustaceans; Trilobltes; Nautilus;
Vertebrate; Silurian Been cry.
■
Chapter 10. Tbe Old Bed Sandstone Boris
*.
BJendfrgof
* Formation
th
*;
Definition of term Period; Duration of; Dis
appearance ol Specie
*:
Reign at Plebes; Ganoids; Cophalaspi»; Ptoryohlby
*,
*;
Coccoctou
*
Placoldan
; Duvonlan
Bcenery; Tbe Law of Progress.
__
_ _____
Chapter 11/ Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Condition
*
of; Origin of tbe Coal; Lepldodendron; Btlgmarla; Arbor
escent Fern
*.
Oalamltet; Norfolk Island Fine; Oarbonllerous Scenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islendaof tho Bonth
Bea represent the Cod Era; The Marino Depths; Fucoids;
*;
Orlhocora
Cephalopods; Terebrstuls; Prorjucto
*;
Am-'
monltet; Fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; Baurolda; Terrestrial
*.
Reptile
Chapter 12. Permian and Tris
*
*.
Period
OhangesofCondltlons; Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Fishes;
Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Ths Sos; Grand Convulsions,snd
Change of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by tho
Trias: Jiteasof PerfeoUoh; Molhjsks, Baurolde; Petrified
Sea Beseboe; Office of tbo Ocean; Band Rook of the Con
necticut Valley; Nature ever thcaame; Chclonlan
*;
*;
Bird
Ornlthorhyncbus; labyrinlhodon; Baurlsna; Rhlnochotaurat; Ex;1 action of the Coal Flora; Distribution ot Plant
*
and Animals; Convulsion
*
the Exception; Gypteau
*
Depos
its; Ball Beds; Been cry of tire Trias.
Chapter 18. Oolite. Lis
*.
Wealdon. Lisa; Pebtacrinlte;
Cuttle Flab; Bolemnlto; Em raids; Leplduteu
*;
PorlJackeon Shark; Bay
*;
Marine Reptile,; Notboaauru
*;
Ichthy
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper; Corals; Bescriptlvn
Of a Coral Isle; Torobratula; Insects; Gavial; Cetlosaurus; Mcgaloiaurus; Han of Vertebral Articulation; Pierodaclylo; Tbe WosJ'len; Iguanodon; Hollosiurus; Dawn of
Mammals In the Marsupials; TboBaurlsn Age; Hennery of
*
thl
EraCtiiptcrH. The Cretaceous or Ohalk Period. A Tranaltion Ago; Existence of Specie
*
; Origin of Ohalk—Now form
ing; Of Flints; Bird
*
like the Albatross; Tbe Polyphychdon ; Mosoraurus; Ichthyosaurus,
•____ •_______ __
_ Chapter 15. The Tertiary. Eoeene; MJooen
*
; PKocone;
Drift; Climatic Change
*
: Zones of Temperature: Origin of
Horaand Fauns; Eocene Fauna; LoDhlodon; I’almoiborlum;
*;
Rbtoooero
Anaplolhcrfum; Gracilis; Coiacoms; Zeuglodon; Beanery; Approach to tho Present; European Fauns;
Mastodon; Mtmmoth; Dlnotherlum, Ae.; Indian Fauna;
Blvatherlum, Ae,; Booth American Fauna; Gigantic Blothe
*
Megatherium; Maalmion; Gtyptodon, Art; Theory ot Drift;
*
Cause
of—Now forming.
•
OhspterlS A Chapter of references.
.
Chapter 17. Origin of Man Embryonlo Growth of; HI
*
*
Relation
to the Animal World; From whencederiVBd; A
Bavago; Human Foaelto; Their Toilimony; Caucasian Olvillisllon; Ite Origin; DlBicmlnated from the Highlands ol
Asia: Earlier Period *1111; Number and Origin df Race
*;
Primitive Hiitory ot •<•

A

Whatever I*
,
I* Bight- $1.00.
The^lritual Sunday School Claia Book. No
*
L Id
A B C of Life
*
is cents.
Soul Affinity
*
M cetiu,
•The Bouquet of Spiritual Flower
*,
received cbleBy
ttirougb the medlumihlp of Mra J. B Adams. 75 Cent
*,
gi.OO and $L50, according to tbo stylo of the binding. K
The Lily Wreath
*
Tdoenta,
Pregroisive Life of Spirits after Death, *a gtren in
Spiritual comtnunloptliws w, aud with Introduction and
Notes id cent
*.

The following work
*
are by A. J.‘ Davit:

Nature' Divine Revelation
*
:
*
A Voice to Mankind.
$8.00.
.
The Great Barmenia. In s volume
*.
Vol. 1.—TA
*
PhviiJan; Vol. i.-The Teacher; Vol. 8—TA
*
Sccr; Vol. *
.The Bifiroeer; Vo). 5.—The Thinker. $1,00 each'.
Patients will bo attended at their homes bi heretofore.
Those who desire examinations w'H plesse enclose $1.00
' Alto, lata editions of tho following excellent works by
tbo um» author, ria;
. .
a lock o their, a return postage.siaap.snd tbe. address
plainly written, and stale sex and eg
*.
. . ?. The PMlogophy of Special Frovidenooi: A Vlafom
Medicines earefully'paoked'glri seat by Express.1
The Philo
*ophy
of Spiritual Intoroourie; bclrg an
A liberal discount mads to the trade.- - ‘
explanation of modern myelcrte
*.
10 cento; cloth, 75 el
*.
NT Remember I Da. Onaslbs Mais, No. 7 Davis street, The Harmonial Km. or, Tbougbtafor tbe Age. SOcenia;
Boston, Mesa.
tf
,
Jan. 8,
cloth, 50 cents.
*
Concerning Religion: or Nature versus
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' Jhirk
■—.—.— eleztei, :: .
Ab4 quoted odes, and Jewels five words long,
Tost oa the stretched fonrdngor of all' time
- sparUo forever."
.
..

ran

.

mtllz bot jpar

Min,.

I went one night to my father’s house— ,
Went' home to tbo dear ones all— r
'

And softly I opened the garden gate, .
And nollly the door of the ball;,
My mother camo out to meet her son;
Bbe kissed me, and then she sighed,
And her head fell on my peck, and'she wept

For the little boy that died. .

Wo abalball go home to onr Father's house—
To ouHMther’e house In tbo skies—
Where tbenope of onr souls shall have no blight,

Onr love no broken-lies;
Wo shall roam on tbo tanks of the river of Peace,

Answering Sealed Letters.

And bathe lo Its blissful tide;
■
.
And one of the joys of our heaven shall bo
Tho little boy that died?

<

Men dote on this world aa If It were never to have

,

an end. end neglect the next as if It were never to have
A beginning.

.
f

EDUCATION.

Cot lure's hand

-

Has scattered verdure o’er tbe land;
And smiles and fragrance rale serene

'

Where barren wild usurped the scene.

And such is man: a soli that breeds.
Or sweetest flowers or wildest weeds:
Flowers lovely m tbo morning light,

Weeds deadly as an aromlte:
Just as the heart la trained to bear

The poisonous weed or floweret fair.
—[Robtrt Browning.

How can a man hope to find God at the moment of
his death, who baa neve r-sought him during bis life?

ran

ntnsein norn or truth.

.

Better trust all and be deceived,

.

And weep this trust, and that deceiving,

.

Than, doubt one heart that, if believed,

Had blessed one’s life true believing,

'

Oh, tn this mocking world—too fast
The doubling flood o’ertakes our youth I
Better bo cheated to the last.
Than lose tbe blessed hope of truth.
Vice stings us In our pleasures, but virtue consoles

us even In our pain.

MEMORY,
' Dear heart I the legend h not vain
Which lights that holy hearth again; ,

And, calling back from care and pain
And death's funereal sadness,
Draws round Its own Jamil I ur blaze

-

Tbo clustering groups of happier days.
And lend lo sober manhood's gaze
A glimpse of childish gladness.—[ Whittier.
Tbe sum of Morality and Christianity is: Give and
forgive—bear and forbear.

ttwrtlal flrtenfii; the boatand boateas, aomtmded by Got. BnUUbrd on Ibe War and State |la Washington County. Ohio.'In the following year,
.
■ ■■■ *
'I bmlneae requiring hliMlnni to Mvaaobuette, he perk
tMir4odk,noUedibA wty: and MlNL-—and
-.4-Migsaw.
. • ■:/,
; [formed tbe joornty to,and from file former residence ofi
Mls»Af-^~^ iwo notw beantfen-and wits,'who had,
Ao icrteteetlnr and snggestlrt correspondence id foot, orcsting theYniJdntafaaby the road opened by
in their dashing wayyoome in th see tbe fun. held
tbe Baltimore American. A slaveholder wen.
gen. Mtaddoox,
Braddock, in iros,
1TM, by.my
by. war ot
of Cumberland
Cumberiwd »nd
an?
the ritfit and fiftTabk with sundry gay cavaliers, printed in the
Hagerstown, Maryland,, itan ahrougli Pennsylvania
who fought *
t(anj»»Mrds beneath tbelr baont re. •t Leonar^fown addressed a letter to Gov, Bradford,
ana New York, to MuaaehuadtlA
•
.
:
oompl aiding that runaway elavee were prelected by
’Mirth, donee, aMsong, filled up tbe hburt until at
In the autumn of 1613,"he removed bls family to
the military authorities of the U, & Hospital at
What wm then called ForgeraonHeujement, but which
half past elevon a choice supper was brought In, and
Point. Lookout, and asserting that tbe military power subsequently bore hla own name. ..Ha wm • Just man.
all bands, with joyous appetites, fell to upon tbe
wm used toreb the’people.
As barboring runaway
a friend to bls race, and for a half century he waa
oysters and partridges.
Some rousing whiskey
*
slavee fa a‘penitentiary offense-by tbe laws of Maryknown Co tbe people of our county, acting well his
punch for. the gentlemen and hot wioe-negus fob tbe
part In the drama of-life. Respected by all, at the
laud; be asked that the tnllltia of .the Btafa ; be or
ladies gave the scene a tinge of deeper and more
ripeage of elgbty.threo years, he we
quietly
*
gathered
dered out to enforce the laws and eeoure tbe.punlehboisterous festivity. It was a grand frollo, and
to his fathers in tbe fell faith of a higher life fa a bet
ment
of
auoh'
offenders
The
letter
is
written
Jn
a
.
everybody liked It. There had been nothing super
ter world.
.
'
:
very truculent spirit, and evidentlyemanatcefrqma
natural noticed ell tbe evening, if not the beauty
Onr respected Bro Kellogg was brought up In the
eeceesiooisL To this epistle Gov; Bradford replies
land of steady babite,'and adhered to tbe doctrine,
and brilliancy of tbe belles and punning and punch
with mush force and patriotism. He re minds his
and bolonged-to tho Congregational Church, until
ing of tbe beaux. Parties present, who had upon
Irate correspondent that while under ordinary cir
about ten yeara ago be began to investigate tbe eotyect
former occasions fled In dismay, tearing all tbelr
cumstances'the taws of Maryland would be enforced ' of Spiritualism, when be became a full believer, and
taggage behind them, began to suffer more and more
hoe acted ont Aai belief by his life and acts. Hewn
'
*
with
all
the
power
at.the
oommend
of
the
State,
from the unmerciful jokes ot their companions, and
a constaot reader of the Bannbb of Liqbt, and on
circumstances of a very extraordinary character now
to feel thoroughly ashamed of themselves. All tbo
his death-bed wished the world to know tbat he died
practically modify in many' respects the ordinary
good ^oid Orthodox, hambugging gbost-storiea that
fa ths full felti^of its beautiful spiritual doctrine.
could bo thought of were recounted and revamped, process of Judicial proceedings, aud, render utterly
tmpraoticable the exercise of exeoutive power called
with fresh fringinge of ridicule. The doctor was
'
particularly strong in this kind of lore, and merci for. Heooutlnues:

-

Remarkable Splrittsnl ftlatiifcMaffonn
In 27ih street, New York.
Io one of onr best up-town bouses, In a street
fashionable, muoh frequented, nnd eligible In all re.
spools for residence, a series of occurrences has re
cently happened, that throws not only several fami
lies, hut a whole neighborhood, iuto commotion.
A distinguished practitioner at our city bar Ie the
proprietor and lessee of tbe building In question,
and bo and the family that occupy it bave endeav
ored to' oonoeal the circumstances until ihe very
measures adopted In tbe attempt to probe the mys
tery and subduo its peculiar agents have widened
tbe circle of information, and we arc at length en.
abled to get at some of the points of tbe case.
Seine time ago, not long after tbe persons now oc
cupying a handsome residence in Twenty-seventh
street moved into It, a certain large room, hitherto

used as a DM-room in tho fine establishment which is
the scene ot these preternatural events, acquired a
very bad reputation in the household. Those who
a'ept there began to leave it very early in tbe morn
ing, and all a little tbe worse tor wear, instead ot re
freshed and Invigorated by their supposed night’s

rest.

None manifested any particular desire to oc
cupy the apartment again, but, when the subject
^ttTTeferred to, would, with pale cheeks and hag
gard eyes, give some valid excuse fur not reposing
therein. Still, no one told tbe secret and real rea
son ot this peculiar antipathy. The room was large,
handsomely furnished, and provided with all the
modeVo appliances of comfort; aud Us unpopularity
remsised a mystery to the members of ths family,
wbqdksd hot yet chanced to occupy it, GuestA vist-

tore; etrangeie, were usually quartered Ibero; and
Sri de, distrust, and perhaps a little fear they felt,
ut would not own. prevented any-disclosure. At
length tho mystery began to assume a still more
formidable shape. Individuate domiciled there for a
night would, In the very " witching hour,” rush out
■ into the halls, disordered, dishevels I, and roaring
lustily for lights and help—yet, when the latter
came, could only very vaguely and incoherently mut
ter something about tho room being "haunted.”
All, however, even to the boldest, who tried it for cu
riosity, refused to return to the vacated quarters.
When a party of the household would thereupon en
ter tho premises together, they found the confurionof
the Inmate’s precipitate flight marked by the dis.
array-nf-bed-clothing, wearing apparel, and furni
ture, but no ghost orghoatesa present to answer tor
the deed.
It waa at length determined to convert the apart
*
ment Into an evening eltting-room. - The necessary
changes wsre made in Its arrangement, and It forth
*
with breams a vary pleasant porter. Conversation,
flirtation, whist and muelo. transformed It oom plate
*
ly, and the unearthly visitants were apparently banIrbed. Still, couples of gentlemen and ladies, who
lingered late beyond the midnight chimes, stole out
very quickly, but quietly, and finally, early adjourn
ments became the order of the evening session.' If
casual visitors protracted (heir stay unduly, ail

aorls of pretexts were Invented by the host or hostess
to huten-their departure, and tho hint became st

tut io

decided and eo broad/lbat many a clever
fellow went away at 11 r. u, slightly bewildered
at tbe euddea change from the cordiality displayed
at 9 o’clock .to tho fidgelty uneasiness with which
bls beet sallies wore' leorived at half-past 10.
By-and-by tbe allotted social period-grew shorter
aud shorter, and at length, quite early in the eve—ning. the.’rery fewjrhoaowlaMied the sitting-room
wopld sometimes decamp with rare rapidity, look
ing very while and fooltsb. No one, of course, was
afraid, and all talk about ghosts, spectres, nnd hob
goblins, is aonseiissl Even the pallid fugitive would
so assure, their puuled inquirer, and vehemently
ascribe their haste, ae many a valiant *' ekodaddter ”

in Virginia baa done, to nothing.
.
However, thia state of things could not last. 8.-rvaots woke beginning to ’fight shy of the concern,
•nd th
*
general health of the family was declining.
The matter must be looked into seriously. Various
reputations for voracity and courage were at stake,'
and ft Wiki' determined, In general family council ot
- war, to elt down in the parlor aforesaid In force, and
, yegouHy taeelge tbe enemy. Bo on a bleak Dreemj
.herevening,oa the verge of Ihe last holidays,a
■ Ohorn bat auturoae circle tdotformal possession ot
.
J#’i^
FI
*
’>1<
»What«erhi1rttoooiiif;
**
to“ah li
bnt.
Three tfre the landlord, with one or two Mbj

IK« are *' a riate oj wat
*~a
war of auoh character '
less In bis application of it; and the lawyer, lo his
* modern times have never witnessed, and
grave way, made out a very ludicrous indictment end extent a
which, like all ether wars, carries In Its train a fearful
against the original retailers of the panic. All went
list of calamities, surrounds us with caflipa end hospi
merry os the night before Bull Run. It was now far
tals and fortifisatlons, and compels the Individual, ospast twelve o’clock, and tho enemy bad made no sign. pectslly those in tbe neighborhood of such posts, for
Suddenly, a piercing shriek from the lips of tbe tbe sake ot great public exlgenciw, to submit frequent
*
tbo laws of tho
lovejy Mlse L — and tbo crash of her wine-glass ly to exactions which at other time
falling on tbe marble hearth struck horror Into land would promptly Interpose to prevent.
A short time since we enjoyed, to an extent equaled
every heart and riveted every eyb npon tbe agitated
by no people upon the earth, protection to person and
fair one. It was but a glance they/gave, and then
property, under a constitution and laws us equal and
all looked fa the direction toward which her white
as Just as the wisdom of man oouid well devise; But
hands were extended, aa though to eon] are off some it suited the. vaulting ambition of certain Southern-.
dreadful-object. Sure enough, there Itwas—the conspirators th renounce this constitution and these
ghost—tbe Lemur of the household—advancing, or laws, and to make war upon their Government with
rather gliding toward them from the door, and only the pretence of rendering, more secure tire tenure of
a few steps distant 1 Yet the door wss not open, nor that very species of property the loss of which Is the
did tbo lights bum bine—everything bat the com : enhject of yonr complaint. Many who have not openly
pany wasjast as bright and calm as before, and on Joined in their rebellion, pet actuated apparently by a
similar purpose, have continued to tbo present time to
came Cha shape—ihe fearfol Thing—nearer aud aid and comfort them. Onr country, thus openly and
nearer, closer and closer,.until, approaching nva- secretly astoHod. has been forced. In self-defence, to
cant arm-chair by the fireside, it calmly seated Itself take up arms; it bas organized cod equipped Ita
and bent Its gaze upooptho party-—at least so say armies, and established laws for tbelr discipline and
tbe two or three men who claim to have looked at it government;.they may occasionally come in conflict
face to face. Ae for the women, some bed reached with the rlghteof tbecitlzen; ecch. as Iharealreadythe door and Sett; others had dropped swooning to said, Is a neceasary consequence of all war; but no one
doubts tbat when that war to ended and tbe authority
the floor, and others sat transfixed—petrified, ae it
of tbo nation completely re established, like other suffer
were—in their seats at tho table.
, ers in simitar cases, ell who have faithfully stood by
The accounts elioited from tbe doctor, the land their country will be fully Indemnified for any losses
lord, the clergymen, the lawyer, sod the beoui, are they may bave sustained.”
decidedly »■ mixed.” Of course, we suspeot them ot
Tbe Governor reminds his correspondent that the
nothing Their incoherence may have been tbe nut- national forced which be seems to regard with so
ural effect of sxoltement attendant upon tbe occur- muoh disfavor,saved Maryland from becoming the
renoe; bnt tboy are all persons of probity and cour great battle-field of tbe rebellion. Besides, if the
age," well known and highly, esteemed in the oom
*
■State militia, wpre ready for effective .service, the
munity,” and neither their veracity or Intrepidity Beenes we are .daily celled upon to witness—the
ban be disputed. One thing, however, our Infor-, country shedding Ito beet blood in self-preservation

For tbe reason that mediums for answering sealed
letters are continually changing their residences,
thus subjecting those who desire in this way to com
municate with their spirit friends to muoh trouble
and uncertainty, we have made arrangements with a
to answer kttert of this clan. The
terms are one dollar for each letter eo answered.
Including three red postage stamps. Whenever tbe
conditions are auoh that a spirit addressed cannot
respond, tbe money and letter sent to ns will be re
turned within two weeks after Ita receipt We can.
not guarantee that every letter will be anapered en
K satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed
inperfeot control of the medium, and do as well
aa they can under tbe~~oiroametaooes.
Address
oomtctent. medium

“ Dannie

or Light,” 168 Washington street, Boston.
Ooaventlon tit Bangor, Ble.

.

Tbe Spiritualists in the valley of tbe Penobscot and
vicinity will hold a Convention at tbe Pl neer Chapel,
in Bangor, commencing on Friday, tbe 80th fust., at
10 o’clook A.M., and to continue‘through Saturday
end Sunday, The following named speakers are ex
fleeted to be present; Isaac ft Greenleaf, Iter. M. Tor.
or, Charles A. Hayden, Emma Houston, Laura M,
Hollis, with nuch others aa may favor ne with tbelr
presence, to whom a general Invitation te extended,
as also to all others who may be pleased to attend.
l, srooxwBtL.
___of
;
Committee
.
Bbw. F. Browk, } Splritualiat
Jona. Pitches, I Aa^
*** ’n, Bangor,
A
"-

.

Bangor, Jan. 0,18G3,

NOTICES

Or

MEETUGB.

~

_

’rtdaHyorirowwJ
addressed wat£re«
J. M. Aubb,4Ii
tn Bristol and ndjet.
. .M
**
Babaw Hkbb Matbrwr, ef Lowell, Maaa. »m ~
In towns to tbe Western 7m ofirlt

Gab. ATFnimm, or Dover, Mo4 Trance Medium, win
to tbe friends of Bpirttoaltun, In towns lo the vlclnltr «rkS
borne,ocoulonsily.'ff the'trtenrti~crtbe esuee reeuMLr,!
twour tbrvo.nwDUiA or MB further notice >
.. , , . “*
MlTATLoi win sptak In Rocklsnd, Me., Feb. 1- fei.
GOrrse.ieb.8; la Bjockwn Village, Fab. 18; Bandr ltoluL
In Stockton, M. During.March and April he wmtauhi
home In Eowdolu, Me., tad will comply wlihVeqoteti^
lecture, attend lonmli.or perform the marriage rites to ita
vicinity. All letters or papers Inlatrted’for him sbonia iZ
nddressodtoLlicbCCldCKrnor.Me.., . , .
w

til

Ma, aud Mas. H.M. Miubb will answer, calle to lector
*
on tbe Principles of General Reform, aqywhore In Penunl
rnnla or Kew Tort Alto, attend funerals, Ifdetlrrt. aa*
dre«K Rlfmra, N. Treats of Wm, D. Halchror Bldnbmr
*
Bradford Co^ Fenn.
■
.
'
1
' MrAB.E. Warrbr will an ewer cslla to lecture abroad two
Bnddaya In each month. Ia engaged the remainder of th
*
time lo Berlin and Omro. PoBlotfleoaddreea,boxl4,BerUn,

'11

F. 8, Lotuamd. wiU tnawar calle to lecture. Address,
for the present, aaro ot Bela Marsh, 14 Brcnrteld st , Bo
t£
*
pn.H.F.GAanBn.pavlUon, 5? Tremont street, Boomr
wiU answer calls to feature.
’■ L-WtaswoBT^oareofi j. Darl, * Co., 974Cta»t
street. N.Y. •
;
Mas. 0. M-Bvowa maybe addressed till further ueu-.
asro of T. J. Freeman, Esq, Milwaukee, Wls.
'
■
dre^^Ste^1”
t0
-M

t:'.n

L;r<
j 4J.

E. WmnzB Ie lecturing on Geology nnd Herrera) Raft™
Addrceetbr the Fall and Wlnter.Kahmuoo, Michigan,.
Maa. 0. F. Dodob of Filmyra. Wie, will respond to Mi
to lecture or attend funerals.
. ■ . ■
Mas. M. B. Krmubt, LawretraA. Mau- will rerpond ia
calls to lecturoand attend hinorale, as she bta dene &r ita
last eight yaare.
;
.
Has. AJP. TbomMOb. No, 7 Davis street, Boston.
■
L.JvnnPAiDBABoeton.earyofBelBMMRb,
Mrs. Mart A. IticxBAOhelsea, Muse.
:
Hu, fU
*AH
A.Bxairas, 8? Boring st. E.Cambridge,Mue.
EBT.BTarpiRFRLLOV's.FeJiElrer.Mass.
,
Hrs. Jabber 8. Bunn, Taunton, Maea.
J
B. J. Butts. Hopedale, Maes.
Wm.F. Whitmaw,trance speaker, AtbolDopekHasa,
Miss B. AmbaRtdib, Plymouth, Mass.
*nMn.PlymouthCo.,Mesi,
MM.J.PuTTRB>H
.
Fbbdbbioe Boainaow. Marblehead, Maes.
. ." '
Hu.E.A.BWSS,Bprlngfleld,Haas.. .
J. J. Loo u,Greenwood,Mask.'
F. T. Lamb, Lawrence, Maae;
*.
Ma
E. A. Buss, Springfield, Hass:
Hu.OurrowHuwmurtow, Milford, N.H.
.
Fa ask Ohasb, Bomb Button, N. H,
Gw. 8. Nnwow, Concord, S.H,,-*
■
.

J. L PotrsB, Trance Bpeaklng Medium, Montpelier, Vl
Mas. B.A.Hobtom,Brandon,vt.
' .
Mst. K.M. Woreorr, Boobester, VL ■
Mtss Fakht V.'Krwom, Montpelier, Vt,
AoevBK E. Bimmom*,. Woodstock. Vt. ■
Oalista P. WOBie, Proetonvilte Vt,
Erba Wills, Chelsea, Vt.
*.
Ms
AbBa M.Hiodlbbbook, Box 429, Bridgeport. Cobs
Mbs. J J Clark.care Wm. B. Andrees, West Kllllngly.Ct,
Mu. Marx Macvkrrr Wood, West EUltngly, Conn. :
Mrs. J, A. Basks, Newtown, Conn,
.
,
Mbs, Amamda it.Ambos, New York City.
Mbs. F. 0. Huss, Buflhlo, N. Y.
'
Alsx’b G. Dosmbllt. Bennetteburg, Schuyler Co., N. T.
H.01AT Bubub, Smith’s Mills,Obauianque Co., N. T,
Mrs. 8. L. OsawXll, Hastings, Oswego Co.,N. I.
J.W. H.Toosar.Ponn Tan.N. T,
■
>■ ’
Mbs. M. J. Wilooxsob, Hammonton, N. J, care A 0. BUles,
MusFlavilla E.WasnBVBM.Wtodbam, Bradford Co., P
*,
DK.JAMBeOoorBi,Beltofontalne>Obto.
A. B. Pbbsob, Clyde. Sandusky Oo.,Ohto.'
Miss Mart A. Thomas.Cincinnati. Ohls.
■
Mm. Sarah M.Thomzsom, Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. A F. PattBrsos. Bprlngfleld, fU.
Miss Brllb Bcouuall, Rockford, I1L
Bay. Hsbmas Bspw. Rockford, III.
W. F. Jabirsok, tranoe speaker. Paw P
*w.
Mloh.
Mbs. M. 3. Kvte. Cannon, Ken t County, Mlcb.
Abram and Nrllir Smith, Three Birers, Mich.
*v.
R
J. G. Fish, Ganges, Allegan Co,, Mloh.
;
Jons McQubih, Hillsdale, Mlcb.
.
A. B. Whitiho, Albion .Mich.
Mbs. J. B. Btbrrtkk, Hebron, Porter county, Ind
Mm. L. BaoTBsaTOir, trance speaker. Pontiac Olty,Mldt,
J. Southard Footle Inspiratlonsl Medium, PontlM Mlcb.
Mas. Framcm Lord Bomb, Fod do Lao, Wle.
:
,
Dr. P.Wxmam Waioht. Brodhead, Green Oo.,Wl
*.
A P. Bowmax, Blob mood, Washington, Co., Iowa, ' '
' Bar. H. 8. Mamas, Iowa City, Iowa.
’ • % ’. Awdbbw Haitmax, North Ban Juan, Nevada Co, tHt,'

flocisrr ov'BtittruAuiTi, Lvooom Hau., Tsmokz Bt.,
(opposite bead or tic bool street.)—Meetings era held every
Bunday by the Society ot Splritnallste, at SIS audlr.M.
Admiwion Jrro. .Lecturers engaged:—Mr. N. B. Green
tear, gob 1; Mrs. A. M. Spence, Feb. 8; Leo Miller,Esq.. Feb,
mant did most distinctly note, vis., that all the —to say nothing of tbe-robe) outrages continually' IS and 91; Mrs. LiursDeFoioo Gordon, March 1 and 8:
wrinkles and dimples of incredulous mirth wire ob- ,committed on Maryland—its property plundered and
H, B. Stoier, Marob 2S tod SO; Miso Llnlo Dolan, April t
sent from their countenances when they told their its peaceful oitUtons captured and abducted, would
and It; Mra. Avgnata A Gunter, April» audio.
tale. The clergyman was quite the oleareet tn his all indicate very clearly u far more appropriate field
*
OOHTSHKC
H AU>, tiO. 14 BBOMrlBCOSTBSlT, Bostob.—
The Spiritual Conference meats ovary Tuesday eve.
story, and he thus describes tbe apparition; ■
for their employment than tbe one suggested. In
nlng, at 1 l-S o’clock.
*• it was tbe form,” he says, «of a man about oonolue loo Governor Brad ford eloquently remarks:
CnAiLBsrowH.—The Splriluallats nr Cbariestown hold
thirty years of age, ot tall stature and heavy frame,
<<I trust, sir; tiat I shall never bo wanting in a
mootings at City Halt every afternoon and evening. Every
weather-beaten countenance, nnd sad, or rather proper appreciation of the position of our State, her .arrangement hi' boon mode to hare there meeting interest
ing and Instructive. The public are. Invited.. Beau Cree.
stern expression, clad In the garb of s osrlor or day- power or her dignity, nor in the purpose to ad rance
MAnpLinAD.—Meetings are held in Bassett's pew Ball
laborer." When accosted, he gave nopign or sound; her prosperity and execute ber laws by all available
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M 0. Townsend, Fob. lend Baud
and when approached, disappeared from the view of means; and without entering Into a discuBeion of tbe •
March 1 and 8; Warren Obuo, March SS and SO,
of other States; or of bow far 'Federal usurpa
hla assailant to reappear in another vacated seat on doings
1
Taurtom.—Moe tinge ere bold In the Town Hol I, every Sab
*
the opposite side of the fire-place, or in another part tion’depends upon tbe -weak nerves of.the Governbath afternoon aud evening. Tborollowlngspeakerearo en
ore of tho States',1 hope I shall always bavo fully
of tbe room,
*
where he sat, beodi.og upon those who 1
gaged:—Loo Miller, Eeq„ Fob. F-pud 8.
nerve enough to do. precisely what I believe to ba my
Foxbobo’,—Mee tings in the Town Hall. Speaker engaged:
surrounded him a penetrating and menacing gaze, duty.
;
That duty-nt present, paramount to all othere,
WarrtnOliatefor Feb. 1 end March 8.
'
.
from eyes that, to use the doctor's expression, gleamed and
,
dictated by, a strict regard for tbe best Interests
Lowelu—Tho Spiritualists tn this city have removed.from
like phosphorus la the dark. The whole figure was and
:
dearest wishes of tbe people of the State, ie to aid
Walls' Hall, where they hare so long mot to tho church,
spectral, and tbe countenance ghastly to the last de tho Government In bringing this wartpan end, in tbe
corner of Control and Merrimack elreets, where tboy will
gree, seeming, as it were, to gaze oat of another ;only way in which ft ever can bo permanently ended,
ooadnuo theirBoudoy services, aflernoon and evening, atS
putting down the rebellion. Whether I always ap
LSand 8 1-S r. x. Speakers engaged:—Mr. A E. Sim
world. The gentlemen all represent themselves as by
’
mone, Fob. land8;Mre,B..Anole Kingsbury, Feb, 10and
prove or not the policy which tbe Administration may
having behaved most valiantly, of course; but all
*8 Mite Lizzie Delon, March 1 and 8.
adopt,
so
long
as
1
believe
it
bonestty
In
pursuit
of
th
to
admit, that, after various attempts at speech and ]
OsiooriB, Mass.—Motto Hall bu beonblred by the Spiritas Ito principal object-though it might bo the only
contact with tbelr unearthly visitor, they gathered (one wo may bave In.common-it eball have my sup
oallele. Meetings will be held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning.
Speakers engaged:—Mtns Ltaio Doten; dur Ing Fob.;
up the stragglers, and slowly, bot sadly retired from port, as I believe It will of all our loyal people. If ■
M'tt Martha L. Beckwith, March 1 and 8; Mrs. Laura Dothe field of action, leaving tbqjspeOtre 'and a host of tbat
:
support Is worth-anything. I am not willing,
ForcoGorton,March 15. Stand Sb. N. Frank White, May 8
others, of shadowy outline, that began io occupy the with such an object in view, to subtract from Its value
nnd 10; Mrs. 11.8. Towusond, May Bland Juno 1 and 14.
chairs and fill the room, in full possession till morn by raising an outcry or ■ joining In denunciations over
Nbw Biorokn.—Music Hall bas been hired by tbe Spiritsubordinate
issues,
camnlatcd,
If
not
contrived,
to
dL
*Uate.
o
Oonforenco Meotlnga held Bunday mornings,and
ing The door closed upon them with violence, and
vide tbe friends of tbeiuulon, and promote tbe hopes
epaaklog
by mediums, afternoon and evening.
daring tbe night tho most mournful and terrible of tbe rebellion, by weakening tbe bands of tbo only
PoBTtuuro.MB.
—Th eS pirltnalleta o rtbls o I ly hold regular
groans, laments, walls,,and apparently, pros testa-. power
:
ohorged with the duty of suppressing it.”
meetings every Bunday In BoosorTompsranoe Hall,on Coo
done, were heard from the haunted apartment.
‘ This, noble language of tbe Governor of a Slave
, cress, between Oak and Green slrcoti. Conference In tbo
Now, reader, this whole narrative ie authentic, .
rorauoon. Lectures afternoon and orenlng.atl Wand? The oldest mad Ittrgeal Spiritnnl folic Jainfel
State, ought to put to' shame tbe factious partisan e
o'clock. Speaker for January, Wm. K. Ripley,
.
Im she Werldt .
:
aud the iuoidcnls occurred In no very’remote part of
in tbe Free States, who arc now striving by every,
Peovtninon.—Speakers engaged:—Hon. Warren Chase for ' IB PUBL1BHED WEEKLY AT BOSTCHCMABA, BY
this city, less than twenty days ago 1
means iu their power, by voice and pen and action,
January; Mre. M. 8. Townsend, during AprlL
.
Since then the existence of his ghostship, and of to embarrass the Government and defect its efforts
WILLIAM WHITE &, QQ.
. Nbw Yoba—Dolwortbe HalL Meetings evening Sunday
others like him, is undisputed; and other parties'
morningaudoronlng,at 101-S and Ilio'clook. Andrew
to crush tbo rebellion.
LUTHRR oor.tr, SUITOR ...
--------- have attempted to face him, and, if possible, extract
Jackson Davis will occupy tbe desk for tbe present.
from him ” a statement ” for the papers, bat all in
(THIS
JOURNAL
PUBLI.BHE8
:
la a country town In Massacbusette, many years
vain. Fearless men from the ward have been called
Original Novetettee from tbo beat pens In tbo country. '
ago, l|ved a man known as Uncle Zeke Cashing. He
■
LIST
OB
’
LE0TUBBH8.
in, the chimney has been stopped, tbe doors all ee- '
Original'Eisayfl upon PhUosophlcal, Bellgtoueand Bdea
*
a neighbor. Tower, whom he bated most religious
cured and guarded, and the room flooded with gas- bad
1
Partloo noticed under this head are requested to call at
, tItto enhJecta.
''
• ' '
.
' '
tention to the BitnmT Lecturers will be careful to give
lights. Still, at any hour that best pleases him— ly, for tbe simple reason that Tower bed killed his
Boporto .of Spiritual Leotnrei from Trance and Norma I
ut notice of any. change of their arrangements, in order
sometimes late and sometimes early—tbe apparition favorite ram.. Tower died; but net so with Gushing's
■ Speaker
*.
that onr list may be kept as correct asposelble. '
suddenly makes himself visible and quite at home, wrath. At the funeral be looked upon the corpse, and
Spirit Messages, glvta through Mre. J. H. OotrAvi.frca
as though aseertlng hie familiarity and right to be turned away gritting hie teeth, saying: ■ *• Kill my ran,:
N. B.GBBtKtiBAV, Lowell Mau, will■ lecture In Boston,
educated pud uneducated Spirits, proving their Identity to
Fob.l. '
there. Attempts bave been made to rush upon him,
relatives tad friends . ?
*
toilly
” _____________
,
■
Mas.
M.
B.
T
owbsbbd
will
speak
In
Marblehead.
Feb.
I
to strike him with missiles, to penetrate him with
Choioe andOriglnal Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, fits.
and
8
and
Muoh
1
and
8;
1a
Fexboro
’
,
Feb.
W
and
March
18;
Gitr.
B
akes
oh
mi
(J
obation
of
the
W
ar
.
—
It
is
steel aud ballot. They-affeot him as they would a
Al) of which features render tho Baxxbr a popular Faulty
it> Providence, during April; In Phlladelpbla, Pa, In Mey.
how abont two years since the rebellion tired itu first
paper, tad at tbe camo time tbo harbinger of a glortotu
shadow, nor has he yet been brought to speak.
H. B. Brenna, Inspirational speaker, will lecture io Ply
shot
at
tho
National
flag.
A
gentleman
eaya:
**
I
met.
Bo,eutlflo
Religion.
MissD------- , nearly related to a celebrated Spirit
mouth. Feb. It In. Boston, March US and 89. Homey be oeualist, and herself a noted “medium,” ha
*
visited Gen Banks in New York City a few days after tbe sur
cured for Bundayi In Ibis vicinity, by addressing him at 80
render of Fort Bumter. He was expending all bls
. • OQNTBIBnyORB.
' .
........... ;
tho eoeue. Bbe was ushered into tho room while the funds in military books, 'I am going in to thia. war,', Pleasant ■ treat, Boaton.
Frotmsor A B BbittAh, of New York City.
Miss Emms Habdisob can be addroMed it Lexington
specter wm Bold lo be there. At the door, ebo says,
ho said. 'But do you think,’ 1 asked, f that It will
Borack Drmskr, LL.DnoFNew York.
Avenue, 2d door above 52d ttreot, New York City.
she received a shock, ae It were, of electricity, that last long enough for yon to post yourself in military
Hox. Wamrh Ohasr, ot Battle Oroek. Mlob.
.
N. Frakk WatTB will spook In Putnam, Conn, during .
Huusox Tuttlr, Em- of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
deprived her, for the time, of epeeob. Bbe distinctly matters?’ * It will lari thm geart,' replied the General.
February; in Philadelphia In March; In SprlngOold in April;
Groror Btrarx*
- Bta-.oT We
*t
Acton. Moss.
saw the apparition, and described him while he had He did not say how much longer.”—Journal.
lu„Obicopee May 8 and 10. '
Hon. Frrdrrio Rosimom, of MwWeheta, Mass. '
become invisible to all who were with' her. She de
WARBBB Crabb Breaks la Philadelphia, Jan, 81 and Feb,
0 D. Griswold, M; D„ CIoavelnnA Ohio.
clares the electric power of the supernatural guest
Can ASIAN Opinion.—The Montreal Witness, the
1; In Foxboro', Maas., Fob. Sand March I; In Plymouth, Fob'
H. M. MttliR Elmirs, N. T.
A B. C®ad, M. D., of Boston.
lo exceed any control of hers, and evidently fears tbe most widely circulated paper in that city, remarks of IS and 88; In Milford, N. H, Feb. 84,95 and 28; In Lewiston;
Me, March IS; In Mprblobead. March 92 and 98; In North
Brv. Ford, L. H. Willis, of Coldwater, Mloh.
oontaot. However, others are to try, singly and la th
*
emancipation proclamation:
'
Blockton. N. ¥.. AprlllO; In Watertown. N. Y., April 28,24
psor. PaxTon BrtaOR, M. D., of Now York Oily.
company, and we understand that, during tire ensu
and 96. He will receive subscriptions (or tbe Banner of
' Uriah Clair, of Auburn, N. Y.
.
■ ,
"The thanks of the-human race are.due to Presi
Light
■
-, .
ing week, there is to be a determined and j«rsistent dent Lincoln-and his advisers for this great not, whlob
W. W.-H McOuRUT.of Ohio.
Mis*
E
mma
H
ard
;
itch
,
o
(
Boston,
‘
Mies Emms Houstob, will lecture In Bangori Me, until
attempt by several persons of distinction la the sci Providence will doubtless render operative to the en
' Mt>> ConA WttauRa, of Fblltaelpula, Pa
Feb. 18. Those wishing to engage her services week evenings
tire overthrow of Slavery In the United States.”
entific world.
,
' MM. A. M 0rs»CR of New York City.
or Bundays after that date, can address ber shore.
At this moment, hundreds In the thickly Inhabited
*
Mu
Bralr Bush, Norristown, Pa.
Miss Mabtba L. Dacxwrra, trance speaker, will looturs
neighborhood to which wo have reference, oouid, It
Mm. Emma Tumi, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, '
'
Annonn cement
*
In Norwich, Conn., Teh.I and 8: Chicopee, -March land 8;
*
-they chose, attest the truth of our.foyogolng narraBorners, Conn., March 88 and 29; Stafford, April S and 19. Ind tunny oibor writers of note,
Cora Wilburn desires to Inform her friends and tho
Address at Now Haven, care of George Bockwilb. Reference
' live. No euob sensation baa,,been felt in that part readera of tbe Banner, especially those engaged in tbo
H. B. Btoror, Boston.
- Terms of Bubscription, in Advance:
'
*
of the great Metropolis for many years, and it may publishing baslness, that In consequence of tbe hard
Lno MitaBB will apeak In Taunton, ‘Fob. 1 add 8; In Per year, - . .
. |20i
yet be culminated. by the revelation of some sad ot ness of tbe times, she offers for sale tbo Copyrights of
Boston, Feb. IS and 99. Mr. Miller will make engagements. Hli months,
...
...
.
.
JOO
ber two Stories, published in tbo columns of tbe Ban
criminal episode In onr city, of unushnl intensity.
In Now England for the m on ih of March. Add rose as above, Bl ogle copies,
-. - SoontiSMt.
nib, and entitled, •• Agnes, tbi' Stop-Mother, or the
or Bprlngfleld, Maae.
.
Think what we may about ghosts and their "for Castle of tho Bea;” sod •• Cosella Wayne: or, Will
will ta 00 d«vfo>tfon/roai tta atawprior.
Mos. Avouota A.tJunniia will speak In Philadelphia dur
eign mediation," the witnesses to this strange slory and Destiny,” at tho tow price of fifty dollars eachMoneys can be eent by moll; bot where drafts «•
ing
Fob,;
Providence
during
March,
Add
roes,
box
SIS,
Loware too numerous and too respectable to dismiss Any enterprising peraoa, able and] willing to publish
Boston or Now York City con Be j>ro«urod, era prefor.to
oil, Mass.
.- '
•
have them aent. No Western <Bauk, Notes, okeypIlM
without n hearing—Aftw IbrA Saiulay Jfsrcwy,
tho stories in book form, oouid realize a handsome
Mies Lizzie DotbowIU speak in.Obloopeo, during Feb.; those Of the Bento Bank of Ohio, State Bank of Iowa rm
profit from the sales;.eacb etory making a volume of In Lowell, March 1 and 6. Address, oare of Banner of Light.
Stale Bank of, Indiana wlU be rorelved for auteeriptlta
three hundred pages. Any one willing to purchase
Mts.E. AKinosiuarwIilopeakln Lowell, Feb. IS and Postage, stomps will be,received. SutacrlpttonsIdU0M'
Rev. bt D. Cohwat, formerly paster of a Unite, tbe Copyrights of mo, will please address me for tbe
■, ,
99. Address accordingly.
■ ; tlnuod at thp expiration of the .time paid for.
Subeoribere In Canada wlllaqdtolbetermsof inteerlp
rian church lo Cincinnati, and now editor of a union present nt Fern, Lastlle County. Illinois, or to the
Mia. Laura DbFoscb Gordow will lecture In Provi
care of tbe.BANNEaor Lranr,
•
.
tton 28 eon taper year,for prc-paymontpf Amotictaiptei
*
paper, published In Boston, io a Virginian by birth.
dence, H. L, during Feb.; In Boston, March I and A Address
age.
.
■ -- ■■■>., ■
os above,
.
Hie father was a slaveholder, and he was brought
.. BubMrlberswUhingtbedlreotlon of tbelr paMretahfM
Obituary
Notices.
Isaac P, Gibbmmav will speak in PortlaLd, Feb. 1 and 8; 'front one town to another, must always give too asm
np among sieves on a plantation not far from Prod
*
ot
On tbe lltb ot January u bright and beautiful spirit
Glonburn, Fob. 15; tn Eiotor Mills. Fob. 99; In Old Town, tho Dnm, Gratify and 8latt to which It be
*
been font.
erlokebnrg. His father Is now lighting in the rebel
escaped from ite frail and ehiverfngcMo, leaving the
March L Address, Exeter Mtllo, or Bangor, Mo.
. JW
*
Speefaun Copitt ttrilfru.
.. , ,
army, against the Union, white the eon is editing a stall in Its mother’0 arms, who bad nursed, nurtured,
L. K. Cooklbt, trance sneaker, will lecture tn Ravina,
*
AuvBRTiSRuniti
inserted on the mo
*lfavorable
terms.
Union paper—called tbe Commonwulth—at Boston. fondly caressed and doled on It for seven years aa a
Ohio. January 25; In Wheeling, Va., February 1 andpr Will
All Communications designed for poblloattop, or w ,
Last summer, while the Union army was occupying Jewel of extraordinary worth, and bo Ae was, bat not
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